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•  Michigan state government
t  S y  boortv “ » » » • . 1 Siioni in i other agents.
™|5edare8^0YernorKim

^He proposed that the state iw*- 
consolidate many of them 

into a state deraftmtffirof admin- 
81 rat ion. Furthermore, he favors 

Has a last alternative-placing a 
state constitutional amendment-be*

t he‘'voters n November which 
S l d  l i S h o  total of atato ad- 
ministrative departments to 20 or 
less, about enetflfth of the. present 
total.

. -  r^vemor Sigler's obseqaUon 
that 1Michigan’s government^has 
become, too complex-too mdny 
boards and commissions—has re
ceived favorable support of many 

.-people in Michigana -There-is-some 
sviaehce' to substantiate a belief 
that many of the .voters Who sup
ported the sales tax. diversion 
amendment in November,- 1946, 
did so in the conviction that Lap* 

-fline had too’much money .for its 
-own good, too • many state em
ployees on. the payroll. . j  
■ And’ so the move to clip the 
wings of atat.e bureaucrats-our- 

laiTtlid^prstnicture'which-has 
developed from year to year at
the state capitol—-offers, a-popular
political appeal
•  Quoting Governor Sigler: “At 
the latest count there were more 
than 100 state boards, bureaus, 
commissions and agencies. Many" 
of them perform overlapping func- 

—tions or -duties-whichLare' hot ne 
cessary for the welfare of the

a le. Others enter into the ev- 
ay life of many citizens.

;,The whole thing is. a sprawling 
maze of organization. ' Perhaps 
disorganization Would be a better
tgrmr-------- ~—;—■

“In well organized^statgs, recog 
nized for their efficient operation, 
what do you find ? Ijlot 100 boards, 
but perhaps 20 agencies run by 
commissioners who are directly 
responsible to the governor."
•  Right here the governor Intro
duces a second, reform. Not only 
would he ^reduce the number, of 
state'bureaus at Lansing, he would 
put them under the direct respon
sibility and power of the. governor.

And right here a basic conflict 
arises. Many state legislators/who 
are critical of top-heavy bureau=, 
cracy at Lansing, hesitate to ceii- 
tralize,' more power in the haiida 
of the governor by giving him the 
right to hire and Are department 
heads. v

Fred Green defeated Governor 
Alex .Groesbeck. they recall, on a 
move to-curtail the-authority of 
the governor,^ j.V-,
•  Governor Sigler argues His case 
as followŝ  .

"As it Stands now, most boards 
and commissions are far removed 
from control “of the people. The 
voters cannot make their approval 
or disapproval -heard because the 
members of the boards, bureaus 
and: commissions are serving over
lapping terms. They, frequently are 
a. law unto themselves. .

"The people quite properly ex
pect, the governor, the legislature, 
and other elected official s;to *be re
sponsible for the. entire govern
ment of . the state. The, governor 
of a state, whoever he may be, is 
popularly considered to be respon
sible for performance and quality 
of results, vet under the present 
system he does not havArthe au
thority to fill that responsibility, .
•  "As you may knew, I have 
therefore proposed to eliminate 
certain commissions and to replace 
them-with commissioners respon
sible to the governor, with the 
consent of the senate. The gov* 
emor, in turn, is responsible to the 
People, If they don’t like his pol
icies they haye the opportunity of 
registering a protest at the. ballot 
°ox. I also have proposed the

'■ merging of certain other commis
sions and boards to eliminate over
lapping, and thus save money and 

. .increasing services.”
legislature vote&v to sub- 

f f \u over?0r S ile r’S amendments win t voters,next November, it 
. 1,0 .n'ofo out of courtesy to 

the head of the party than to any 
Personal-enthusiasm of legislators, 

is asking thht the 
S l r re giv0 lhe iu*Y {the 
verdict 'an °w,ortu‘‘ity to return a

'r- ^ f r T-r,
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on
PTA, Teachers Club 
Sponsor Petition to 
Put Issue on Ballot

With the assistance of the Chel- 
eea-ClasHruom-Teircherfi’ Club; the
Grade PTA and High School PTA 
are circulating initiatory peti 
to place on .the fall ballot two
changes .to__the school—laws of 
Michigan.

Changes recommended in - the 
laws would permit a school district 
to bond itself for .a period of 20 
years,, instead of five as at pre
sent, and would make it possible 
for a majority of voters to change 
the millage limitation. At present 
a two-thirds vote is required.

Since 1932, when the five-year 
bonding-ard-thel5-milHimitation 
laws were passed, school construc
tion has fallen far below actual 
need's. Michigan lacks more than 
5000 : ejassrooms today, according 
to reliable reports.
-This lack of classrooms comes 

at a time when an unprecedented 
crop of “war babies” vis entering 
the schools, and when a relatively 
new state-law-requires the attend
ance of all children physically fit 
under .JO years of age. Rural 
children could drop out of school 
at the end of grade eight under 
the old law, but that is rib longer 
true. '

Spokesmen ,of the-

ERNEST JOHNSON, Tenor

Famous Soloist To 
Gibe Vocal Concert 
in Meth. Church

Ernest Johnson of _Bobj;on, dis
tinguished Negro tenojv.and a for
mer "pupij of Roland Hayes, will 
present a concert at the Methodist, 
church, Thursday, April 8 , at 7:15 
p.m; Mr. Johnson has presented 
conderts in the United States and 
Canada and is taking his place 
among artists who through recent 
years have been making a definite 
contribution to the cultural life of 
the country, , *

The regular Fellowship' Club 
Family Night pot-luck _dinner will. . . . . .  group state

that while school income has risen 
66 per cent since 1940, school costs 
have risen <86 per cent for the 
same p'eriod.

Increasing scarcity of/teachers
is also one of the..present-day
problems. Last June Michigan a t t
schools-had-5389t_vAcant-teach;ng-|4^-A—r l f V T i n V Q  
positions; teacher-training institu- w
tions graduated only 1734 trained 
teachers, ot whom more than 700 
had taken jobs o.ther than teach
ing, 'where salary and working 

^conditions were better,. In other 
tvords. records show that teachers 
are retiring faster than they are 
being replaced. ' J  

WhITe the 15-mill limitation was 
made~ legal by a vote of 670,000 
for and 640,000 against, it takes a 
two-thirds vote - at present to 
change,the millage. The jroposet 
change would make a millagb 

a simple ma

^CM»YCU»

change possible tty 
jority.

The local teachers’ club Has or
ganized a speakers’ bureau, am 
seeks invitations to explain the 
situation, as they see it, to any 
organized group which J is inter
ested, Any" club, lodge, organiza
tion, or group which would give 
fifteen or twenty minutes of time 
to a discussion or this matter, is 
urged by the sponsoring'commit
tee to call the High school, 2-1521, 
and leave time; date, and place of 
meeting with the secretary. A 
speaker will appear.

Three Chelsea High 
Students To Be Listed 
in School Who’s Who

Gil Tuesday of this week Paul ■ J. 
Niehaus,. Shirley Kolb and Agnes 
Forner,.'. seniors at Chelsea High
school, received.letters from tn
ublishers of "Who!s Who Am on 
Itudents In A m e r i c a n  Higl 
Schools*-’-at Louisville, Ky., advis- 
ng them that they hadJieen se

lected to have thffir names entered 
: n this year’s issue of the publica
tion as outstanding students of 
theirclass.

They were requested to send, in 
heir biographies giving complete 
information on such matters as 
schools attended, complete, records 
of thei^ grades and any awards 
they1 may have received.

Congratulations are,in order for 
fill three of these young people for 
earning this national recognition.

A ltar Society Will 
Hold Guest Night

In conjunction, with the regular 
monthly meeting of. St. Mary’s 
Altar Society at St. Mary’s hall on

t

^  “VwA'Minnw and June, 
Aw folks you know id  w ell« 

Rei^Kboti Afaiitsmtit 
And Whcrt he has to  se ll.

Wad oboetwddiftOs and schools.
And your ‘frieods^ack little coper, 

You read i t  every wt«l<
I" You. HOMETOWN1
newspaper/

PoH 
'to

’M

Si

Wednesday, April 7, Guest 
will be held, each member having 
been asked to bring at least one 
guest.. (

The featured entertainment for 
the evening will be a half-houf 
program presented by Mrs. How
ard Thomsen A member of the Ann 
Arbor Story Tellers’ League.

The meeting bogins at 8 o clock.

Oops! So Sorry . '
Listings in last week’s atojy of 

KiWanls dub members who re
ceived attendance awards at the 
annual Birthday party were in
complete in that one loyal club 
member's name was omitted* by 
error, George Doe, a drib.member 
for the, past six years and .with a 
perfect Attendance record for, the 
entire period, should have, been 
included iri the list of meVnbers 
receiving awards /o r 800 consecu
tive meetings. -
INITIATED INTO NATIONAL 
SCIENCE HONOR SOCIETY 

Robert V. Stricter. who w a 
senior/at Western Michigan Col
lege of Kalamazoo, has been ini
tiated into Pi Gannria Mu, national 
Sodat Science Hoimr society. He 
i*_ spending his .Eabter Y a^oii
thie week ai,U»4ioi^ Af-HiOW^
ents, Mr. and Mre, J. N. Strieierr

precede the concert, r The/concert 
is open to all who would likp t<? 
attend.

Receive State

State Farmer Title 
Given at Lansing

Thp phalaea chapter _ofEuture. 
Farmers, of America has again 
been honored by the selection of 
two of ’its . members for State 
Farmer honors. This honor goes 
to ,4 Future Farmers who nave out
standing programs on their - homeprogrt
farms, and who have demonstrated

i-of-lfeai

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR

Delegates of Time
HomeEc.

Eaol’s

qualities-6 f-lfeadership. community 
service arid thrift.

Paul Bollinger, Son of Mr. and
Mrs, Gottlieb Bollinger, and Rob
ert Bauer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George- Bauer, were awarded the 
State Farmer degrees in ceremon
ies at Michigan State college on 
March 23,

Paul is president of the local 
chapter, ana for a number of years 
has had extensive projects in 
dairy, swimj, and farm crops. -He 
was activfe on the transportation 
committee that planned the FFA 
trip through Ontario last summer,

Robert Bauer is secretary of 
the Chelsea chapter. He has had 
successful1 potato, swine, and dairy 
projects. His entries of swine ■ in 
the Detroit fat stock Bhows have 
been outstanding.

.Others atteriding, the State con
vention in East Lansing were jof- 
ficial delegates Oscar Hansen and 
Bill Lyons* and Adviser, Marshall 
F. Richards. -

St. Paul’s Will Hold 
Father-Son Banqne
. .  Rev. Wilfiam Hainsworth, famed 
‘'roof-top” preacher of Dexter,' is 
to-be the speaker at the Path 
and Son banquet at St. Paul’s Ev
angelical and Reformed church 
which1 is to be held tomorrow eve
ning, Friday,/April 2, beginning at 
6:30 p.m., . .

The program, following the din
ner, will include, in .addition to 
Reverend lHainsworth’s talk, some 
of his special muisical and mono_- 
logue entertainment n u m b ecr S. 
There will also be community sing
ing and contests in-which all may 
take:part. ^ , J  J  ,

Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Paul F. 
Niehaus and Paul Barbour are act
ing on the ent^rtainpient commit
tee. ■ j ,

Kiwanians Travel to 
Belleville Tues. Eye

Klwanians met Monday everting 
in the Municipal building in their 
regular meeting to hear John Hoey 
of Dexter, Lt.-govemor of .Michi
gan District No. 6 , explain in his 
talk the primary aims and ideals 
of .the club. / ■

Plans were' made for a delega
tion from the local club to attend 
a meeting of jho Belfeville organ
ization on Tuesday evening, for 
tne purpose of passing on a “trav
eling gavel” In art inter-club £<>n- 
tcat.

. Eighteen members made the 
trip on Tuesday night and reported 
a pleasant .evening.

Spring Vacations
Teachers and pupils alike, of 

“  bile schools are

Groups Meet
Make Plans fdr 
Achievement Day ' 

— Show on May 18
-M rs. William Dahnmtller  and- 
Mrs. Wilber Hatt were iri Ann Ar
bor Monday and attended an all- 
day meeting of the Washtenaw 
County Home Economics executive 
committee, held at Bethlehem 
chu'rch on South Fourth avenue/

Various committee reports'were 
given and final plans were made 
for Achievement Day, which is tri“ 
be held May 18 at the>. Anri Arbor 
High school, and for the dinner 
which is to be served at noon that 
day at the First Methodist-Church, 
across the street from the High 
school. • v
; Achievement day activities plan
ned Monday will include Mrs. war
ren Brown of Marshall as the 
main speaker on the afternoon 
program ^nd a review of remod
eled hats in the morning. This 
latter feature will include one 
model chosen as the best from 
each group in the county and 
should prove very interesting. x

Miss Mary Wiseman, Washtenaw 
County Ho me  Demonstration 
agent, announcedTthat the week of 
May 2-8 has been designated as 
National Ho me  Demonstration 
Week—-Displays showing the dif- 
ferent lessons of the, year’s work 
wifi ,be placed in store windows Of 
the various communities represent
ed all during the week. • « >.

Again this year at the Achieve
ment Day dinner there will be a 
contest for Extension Groups, com? 
peting for prizes in table center: 
pieces, it wak decided at Monday’s 
meetingr -Judges are-to be profes
sional men and women or florists.
' Mrp. Likert spoke to the group 
at the meeting, on relief for starv
ing and dying children in Europe 
on„ behalf of the . “CrusaHe 1 For 
Children” of which she is a repre-; 
sentative-.and„the. assistant State 
Home Demonstration leader, Miss 
Elizabeth Roniger met in the aft
ernoon with. Extension Group 
Chairmen to discuss program plan
ning for 1949.

Others. attending the meeting 
from thifieviciriity were Mrs. Ledp 
.Chapman of the South SylvaE 
Group, Mrs. Jack Bradbury of MB 
Lima Center Group, and Mrs. Iva 
Hankerd of the North Lake Group.

;------ ---- r—
Burgs Return from 
Southern Auto Trip

Mr. and Mrs. J. y.- Burg arid 
sop Jerome, have returned from a 
several weeks’ trip, through the 
south, touring in twenty-three dif
ferent states. Among the various 
.points of interest .visited were New 
Orleans, La., Onjbc Cave, Ky., the 
battlefields at Vicksburg, Miss, and 
Gettysburg, Pa., Key West, Bok 
Tower, Cypress -Gardens and Ma
rine-Studios in Florida and several 
interesting spots in Washington,1 
D. C. and Mount Vernon,. Va.

also called on former ChelThey
seaites now residing in Florida, 
including Mr, and Mrs. A% P. Sa- 
vickes, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lim- 
pert, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Park and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles and H. 
Howe. -
- Their: trip was concluded with a 
few .day’s stop-over with _their son- 
in-laW and daughter,. Mr. and Mrs. 
“Coke1! Lanning and family in 
Cleveland. '

:j i]: .''’I

Easter Sun.
■ ,■■■"" ■ „V.:

Good Attendance Is
Reported in Spite of 
Inclement Weather
All chu.rches In Chelsea were 

filled to; capacity Easter morning 
with worshippers. ' Snow and wind 
of a]most blizzard proportions on 
Saturday and low temperatures 
Sunday morning, notwithstanding, 
many new Easter bonnets and out
fits were in evidence although most

", j  '* '--.f. 1".■ '■;• :i .v ;
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Close Church 
To Decorate*

Zipn Lutheran To 
fold Services in H.&

Extensive decoration iri addition 
to a number of changes and im
provements in the church interior, 
of Zion Lutheran church at Rogers 
Corners is now underway under 
the supervision of Frederick Spier 
of Detroit. .

It- is expected that completion of 
the work will require five or six 
weeks and during that time, be
ginning/ next Sunday, April '4, 
services are to be held in the Chel
seaHigh school auditorium, ac
cording to an announcement by the 
pastor,'Rev,. M. W, Bipieckner.

There will be no Sunday school 
session this week but as soon as 
arrangements can be made to hold 
Sunday school, announcements will 
be made a t-the’ church services 
and in. the church news column of 
The Standard. Reverend Brueckner 
Stated. 1

Plan County-Wide 
Collection for Foreign 
Child Aid Program

Plans are now being formulated 
for the Washtenaw, county portion 
of a natlori-wide Crusade for Chifc1 
dren to raise $60.00(^000 for the 
relief of distressed war victims in 
Europe and Asia. ' -

Mrs, Rensis Likert of Ann Ar
bor is serving as county chairman 
for the drive which has been desig
nated as the American Oversea^ 
Aid-United National Appeal for 
Children. The drive will open\May 
1 and last for ISTlayS.

harles- Martin and Mrs, 
Ruth Martin of Ann Arbor ana 
Miss Josephine Walker were Eas
ter Sunday dinner guests at the 
D. H. Wurster home.

Mrs. Likert has appointed Judge 
Jay H. Payne to be campaign 
chairman for the City of Ann Ar
bor and Ted Fenker, manager of 
the United Stove Co., to head the 
drive in Ypsilanti. A county-wide 
advisory board is being organized 
and will meet soon.
—-With—Mrs—Likert-as—chairman? 
the executive committee for the 
campaign will be composed of the 
Rev. Edward Redman of Ann Ar
bor, Judge- Payne, Mr. Fertker, 
H a ro ld u s ie r ,  Washtenaw coun- 
ty agricultural agent, and William 
R. Stevens of the Ann Arbor Bank. 
Mr. Stevens has volunteered to 
serve as treasurer.

Blood B an k  Program  of Am erican R ed  
Cross Is  Endorsed b y  H ealth A gencies

M rs. W, W ebber Is 
N am ed To-H ead  
Cancer Soc. D rive

Mrs'. “William Weber has been 
appointed local chairman"'of the 
American Cancer Society, to .be.ip 
charge of all activities of the so
ciety in Chelsea. On Monday, 
George L. Ennen, president of the 
-Washtenaw county unit of the so- 
-ciety, and Mrs. K. L. Helixer, 
bounty commander, both of. Ypsi
lanti, met with Mrs. Weber at her 
home here to discuss , plans for. 
Cancer Month, April 1 to 30, dur
ing which information regarding 
cancer and its early detection, will 
be .stressed in all publications and, 
also, a month-brig- drive for;funds 
fori, cancer research work /ill  be 
held.' Canisters, in whjen dona
tions to the fund may be dropped- 
will be" conveniently placed in all 
business places and arrangements 
are being made by Mrs. Weber to 
bold a .Cancer Tag Day in Chelsea 
on Friday, 'April aO.
- Sunday, April 25, is to be desig
nated a's-.Cancer ; Sunday^ and pas
to r s o f  all churches_are being, 
asked to mention on that day, the 
drive for funds and the worthwhile 
work the American Cancer Society 
is doing in its attempt to.'bring 
about the’ early detection and 
treatment of cancer as well as 
furthering the work of cancer re
search. . : 1 "

P lans Com. H alts  
Sale of Land in 
W illow Run A rea

At a special, meeting- Monday 
evening, the Washtenaw County 
Planning commission acted on tfie 
request of .the Willow Run Area 
Planning committee to delay all 
land sales in the Willow Run area 
until such time as a sound land 
use plan has been developed.

Without such a. plan the area 
would be open to unorganized, and 
unrelated development. With defi
nite plans made for the area be
fore any of the lands were sold 
the developments would, then .fit 
into the overall plans for the 
area and county. In the land use 
ilan, places would be designated 
or agriculture, business,, residen

tial rand-recre&tion-insuch a man* 
ner that it would improve the con-' 
ditions existing in the area at the 
“resent time and prevent spotty,

the Cholaea Pribl „
looking forward to Friday evening 
of this week, April 12, when whool 
will be recessed until Monday, 
April 12, for the annual . Spring 
Vacation, . . , , . , .

St. Mary's echool has already 
enjoyed their-vacation which ex
tended from. Wednesday evening, 
March 81 to Thursday, April l, to
day. , . ■

(Thin Is the final article In /» sci'l®* 
desorlblnir the work .done by the Amen.. 
can Red Cross through ybur cantrlbo- 
tlorts, The annual Red Cross ctim),sign 
for funds <1 now being held.)

' /: * • * /
Blood and blood derivatives, pro 

vided without charge, to anyone m 
the country who needs them—that 
is the'aim of the new National 
Blood Program of the Red Cross.

Medical arid surgical advances 
mad?, during and after World War 
II developed many uses of whole 
blood-ana its by-products in the 
treatment of disease, But the sup
ply of blood ndw available in hos* 
litals and from private agencies is 
ar below the national need.

As^a result, the American-Red 
Cross has been authorized to carry 
out a program of collection and 
distribution of blood and itB deriva
tives to the nation’s eritire popula
tion, . ■, , ,

In addition to whole blood and 
plasma, new utilization of blood 
derivatives has been found effec
tive in the treatment of shock and 
certain kidney diseases, for modi
fication. or prevention of meas es, 
for hemophilia; for determining 
blood types, to promote recovery 
in brain and nerve surgery? to 
treat certain anemic conditions, 
and to promote healing of wounds 
arid vascular "ulcers. Alio, who,A
blood is essential in the treatment 
of a person injured by atomic radi-
&tThe Red Gfoss, which collected 
more than 18,000,OM pints of blood 
during the war, has now set. up six 
new collection center* and plans u> 
incorporate extatlngt. local pro-* 
gnm*r-HveirtnalljMh< ,

about 140 major centers, with sec
ondary units in smaller communit
ies and several hundred mobile 
units for rural and suburban areas.

°f ^ . .h lo 0̂  'vil1 be gram committee ,tnat a. iana use 
commumty .for use-as-whole- ̂ iventory ^be made, township by

>Iood and some will be sent to lab
oratories to be1 made into various 
blood derivatives. Arrangements 
will be made for supplies, of these 
derivatives to be sent back to . the 
community.

Red Gross' chapters will be re
sponsible for the conduct of the

f ragrant in their own communities, 
t  Is' believed that it will take 
three to five years to put the pro

nfitiori, ■ “  rp.ugh.au.tL -thc I Congl. Parishes Vote
on Church Merger /The Red CroBs program -was 

planned at the request of the sur
geon generals of the Army, Navy 
and Public Health Service as well 
as the Atomic Energy Commis
sion. It has also been approved by 
the American Medical Association, 
the Association of State and Terri
torial Health Officers, the Ameri
can Public Health Association and 
The American Hospital Associa
tion. V

An official of the Americah Medi-' 
cal Association said that his or

anization
. tan because, after considerable 
study, J t  became convinced that

............ .....  ‘ erated
•not' 
that 

onl;
an<........
lowered,_________ . _____
blood provided, and a eerviee of

ap-hazard, and uneconomic uses.
George D. Hurrell, director of 

the commission was authorized to 
confer with Ypsilanti and Superior 
Township officials and the willow 
Run Area.. Planning committee 
preparatory to forwarding a let-, 
ter to the PHA officials.

Another matter of importance 
coining before the ..Washtenaw 
County Planning commission was 
the. recommendation of thfe Pro

ram committee .that a. land use

Funds Drive
To Continue/

Red Cross Quota 
Now 87% Filled

people gladly wore^-their • winter 
outfits for cornfort/

All churches 'were profusely 
decorated with, traditional Easter 
lilies, many of them placed on the 
altars by members of the churches 
in memory of departed relatives.
^An - estimated five-hundred—re- - 

ceiyed Holy Communion at the two 
Masses at St, Mary’s church, Fath
er Lee Laige, pastor of the church, 
reported. • -

The Congregational and Metho
dist churches held Communion 
sendees and baptism of children 
and adults on 'Thursday evening. 
About one hundred received Com
munion at each of these two 
churches.

At the Methodist church seven 
persons were baptized Thursday in 
addition to eleven who were bap
tized on Palm Sunday; Twenty- 
three .ne^ members were taken in- 
to church . membership at—̂ the-

: <

.r.

. i'
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Block Solicitors for 'the cur
rent Red Cross Fund Drive have 
been covering a great deal of ter- 
ritoryduring the month of-Marchr 
Much credit id due_ them for thê  
splendid response of "our citizens 
toward the goal of 9̂ ;00Q for Ghel-_ 
sea. To date 87% has been raised 
and because-we haye never failed 
to go over,the top, the Red Cross 
office has .given us the privilege 
of extending our time to April. 5.
' If you have not been solicited 

will you please call-or send your 
contribution to your local'to your local chair
man. It will help to bring us up 
to our full quota. To date Chelsea 
has collected the highest percent
age in the county, but we are anx
ious to go out for 100%. Will you 
help?

Contacts,Mrs: A.“- A. PaVmer-and 
we^will see that- you- are taken- 
care of so that the. Red Cross can 
help others." A final report,will 
apperir in The Standard for April 
8. .

Thursday evening Service. It was 
stated . By Rev. O. W. Morrow, 
pastor of the church that a total 
of 400 persons attended’the Easter 
mdming ^vorship service at the 
Methodist church.,
-—Seventeen-persons were accepted 
as members of the Congregational 
church at the Thursday evening-  
service and several children and 
adults were baptized, Rev. W. H. 
Skentelbury said. Church attend
ance at the- Easter morning serv
ice was exceptionally go,od.

.Fourteen hew members were ac- 
Cepted at~the-Easter morning serv- 
ice‘at St. Paul’s church., Commu
nion services were held, there-'on- 
Palm Sunday as._well as on Easter 
Sunday. One hundred, and twenty- 
two persons received Communion 
on Palm Sunday and one hundred 
and sixty. on Easter Sunday^
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M ethodists Open 
Im provem ent Fund 
Campaign Today

The official board of the Chelsea 
Methodist church has initiated an 
improvement fund campaign. This 
campaign will begin April first 
and extend through the twentieth 
of April.

The funds realized through this 
;effort.will be'/employed in the fol
lowing projects: (1 ) the construc
tion- of a nursery. Here pre-school 
children-will be adequately super
vised while their parents attend 
morning devotional services.....,/2 ) 
The construction of, additional 
church school rooms where individ
ual group training m Christian 
character will be offered; (3) Beau
tification of the vestibules of the 
church. (4) Improvement of the 
League room. (5) Painting the ex
terior1 of the church. (6 ) Improve- 
ment ofth  e-base in ent. li ghting,—-

as possible, 
a<

township as 
Other surveys will be made later, 

Hurrell stated that assembled 
facts about land use, population, 
land types, drainage, ana other 
important items will provide .the 
basic information on which the 
Commission can formulate sound 
plans to guide the county’s physi
cal and economic development..

, Congregational Christian church
es all , over the country have been 
voting this month on the proposed 
merger of the Congregational 
Christian Church and the Evan
gelical and Reformed Church bod
ies. The vote does not decide tho 
issue, but merely is taken as an 
indication of the desires o f , the 
church mciribers, the actual deci
sion to be made at a meeting .of 
church officials at some later date,

jCrafla.  ̂ The local Congregational church
has voted almost unanimously in 
favor of the merger.
NOTICE 

The annual meeting of the
Maple Grave Cemetery association 
will be held Friday! April 2, at 
Sylvan school, 8 o'clock p.m.

- Evangeline Welch*
j.m.

Gen. Eisenhower Joins 
National Executive 
Board of Boy Scouts

General Dwight D. Eisenhower 
has accepted membership on .the 
National Executive' Board of the 
Boy Scouts of America, if was an
nounced Monday, March 29, by 
Amory Houghton, president of-fta 
organization.
/  An advocate of Scouting over 
the years, General Eisenhower 
supported a drive for wastepaper 
conducted by. the Boy Scouts 
throughout the nrition during the 
last year of the \Var. By collect
ing 318,000 tons Of paper in 'two 
months 209,936 Scouts qualified-fot 
the General Eisenho\ver*Boy Scout 
Wastepaper. Campaign medal. A 
gold replica of it was presented 
to ,hiin in Washington in Decem
ber 1945,

“The Boy- Scout Movement mer
its the unstinted support of every 
American whb wants to make this 
country and his world a better 
place in, which to live/ General 
EisenhoWer said when he received 
,the medal. “Its emphasis on com
munity service and toleraride and 
world friendship promotes a 
speedier attainment of the endur
ing peace among men for which 
we all strive,

“By developing among its mem
bers both a spirit of sturdiness, 
self-reliance a ad -a -realisation ~pt 
the need for cooperative effort in 
avory major- enterprisey-th 
ment is a prime force in prepar
ing tomorrow’s men for. their/aaily 
duty to themselves, their country 
and their world, £

“Here in the United States the 
Boy Scouts of America has accom
plished much in its years of serv
ice/ But todayA more than ever 
before, we neeid eiraansion of its
iwmhaftifii' *>_____*1 v ^ N n r ^ i e n r a i v n t f e r ^  ^

The—Unien- Good-Friday—service 
held at the Methodist church was 
attended' by more than five hun
dred persons. All Union Lenten 
services, sponsored by the three 
Protestant churches of Chelsea 
were well-attended during the en
tire six-week period. Offerings at 
these services-amounted to more 
than $300 which is to be divided 
equally between the three partici
pating churches to be given for 
overseas relief worit through their 
•respective denominations.
■ Rev. O. W. Morrow, in his first 

year j of. work 'in  Chelsea, stated 
that.it was .His belief that the suc
cess of the services in all denomi
nations/hbre was the result of ’the 
co-opetation and true ..spirit: of 
unity evidenced by thtv. phrticipat.- 
ing churches of Chelsea, their pas* 
tors and the congregations.

Shirley Kolb Places 
in Oratojdcal Contest

Shirley Kolb,' first prize winner 
in the local High School Oratorical 
contest on. Monday, -March. 15, 
sponsored by Herbert J. McKune 
Post Noj 31, American Legion, won 
second l prize in f the District ,con- 
test held March 17. at Ypsilanti/

[■i-ir-,’ .

■i’lfe l’ I''•L , -iy.. . 4-
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Miss Kolb’s subject was “The 
Privileges and Responsibilities of 
an American Citizen.”

Second prize winner in the local 
contest, held- here March j5, was 
Phyllis Fischer, who spoke on 
!‘The Right We Defend." ,

Much credit is due both Miss 
Kolb arid Miss Fischer for their 
interest and work in promoting 
good American citizenshjp.

This was the eleventh annual 
American Legion National High 
School Oratorical contest. The lo
cal committee for the project was 
Post Commander, David Eaton,’ 
and the Education chairman, Carl 
Chandler.

VV J  Cif.

'1 »f-| , j

Local Cribbage Fans 
Defeated in Tourney /

After straight, elimination games 
for the 32 cribbage plavors who 
entered the contest in tnis vicin
ity, Ed. Miller became winner and_ 
Dean Rogers whs runner-up And 
represented this area in the finals' 
of the all-area tournament spon
sored by the Ann Arbor News and 
held in Ann Arbor Monday night.
. In the first round Dean Rogers 
defeated F. N. Whitford of South 
Lyon, 3 to 2, while Ed. Miller was 
defeated by Glen Van Attn, South 
Lyons, 3 to 2 . Warren Eisenbeiser 
of North Lake, playing in the 
finals was defeated in the. first 
round by William Winder of Clin
ton. In the quarter-finals, /Wil
liam Winder defeated Dean Rog- 
ersr^ tte l .

RentachW of_Daxter,
med champion of the all- 

area tournament after defeating 
William Winder, 5 to 2.

Dean Rogers bejrig a player in 
the quarter-finals, was ■' given a
cribbage board and deck or cards./’

--
Mrs. H. T. Moore spent from 
lesday until Thursday at the 

home of her grandmother, Mrs,
Tuesday until 
home of her 

| Jchh Bldear 8 r.| in J3ylvania» Ohio

.. .yV .
mm.
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Nation Will Pay 
Tribute to Army

nasal observance of Army 
Day in the United States, which 
for many years has served the 
double purpose of honoring the 
United States army and com* 
memorating the country’s eutry 
into World War I, will be 
ushered in this year on April 6. 
-Aa-in. previouihd'ears. the a*

liQC'-.'. - r . ■ .V.

Dexter—The c a n’t a t  a .- -“The 
Gross Triumphant,” was given last 

• Sunday ev'enjng by the • Choir, of 
the Methodist church. In spite of 
veiy bad weather, a good oonpre^ 
gation was present.. All seemed 
agreed that the Choir performed 
this work very well. The church 

'is proud ' of the Choir which is 
making an increasingly important 
contribution to church life. "The. 

-Choir director is Mrs.’Rha Arnold. 
—The .Dexter Leader.

tion will pay extensive tribute 
|,throughout the week of AprU-WU, 

with military and pairlotic cere* 
monies* individual communities, 
in cooperation with civic groups 
and organtiallohs^ as well’organiiallohs, 
army installa

as wen as 
lions;in their areas, 

will participate in observances, 
commemorating the contrlbu* 
tlons of the armed forces toward 
building and protecting the na
tional «*^Orfty.

Church Circles
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Kernit Pierce of Williamston 
waS in'Chelsea on business Wed
nesday and called on his aunt, 
Miss Alma Pierce.

Mrs. Rose La Barge moved to 
Ann Arbor Tuesday, to make her 
home with her son and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. "John La Barge, Jr.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Eaton of 
Olivet; college-, are—spendings the 
spring vacation this ̂ veeirat their 
home here. , • •

Mrs. Emily Urbanetz of Estral. 
Beach spent from Thursday/fintil 
Sunday noro at -the^home-^or-herTr*^ 
daughter, Mrs. J. P. Cook and on 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cook 
and their son. Gerald and family 
of Romulus, was a dinner guest at 
the home of her granddaughter,
Mrs. Marvin Kirk and family in 
Manchester.

Victor Shoberg of Cedarville ar-
of his daughter, Mrs. Martin 
Steinbach, and on.Saturday accom

bi

Mrs. Fred Prinzing is a patient 
at Foote hospital in Jackson.

R u n s  L i k e  N e W  E n g i n e

•  H a s  b e e n  c o m p l e t e l y  t o m  d o w n  a n d  
r e b u i l t  t o  o u r  e x a c t i n g  s p e c i f i c a t i o n ^

•  W o r n  p a r t s  r e p l a c e d  w i t h  N e w  G e n *  
u i n e  F o r d  P a r t s

I m m e d i a t e  d e l i v e r y

?*anied Mr. and Mrs. Steinbach and 
amily to Mt. .Prospect, 111., where 
they spent Easter at the home of 

a son, Conrad Shoberg and faniily, 
and returned to Chelsea Sunday 
evening. Mr. Shoberg left Tues
day to visit relatives in Detroit 
ana Cleveland before returning _to_ 
lis'home.

PIN CHATTER
TEAM STANDINGS- 

Weed Ending March 26, 1948 
Team W t

Johnson’s. Tool Shop...,;58 23
-*sser’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 6 3  28
Dexter’s ..........................60 3J
Jowser . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .49 32
’ail Enders ..........  45 36

-Chelsea Restaurant . . . . .  43 38
5taebler-Kempf . . . . . . . . .  41 40
pumpkin College . . . . . . .4 1  40
Peasant Lake Tavern.. .41 40

“'SW Employ. AssOc.... .38 43
Class ’47 . . . . . . . . . ____.36 45
.Chelsea Implement . . . . .  .32 49
Chelsea M i l l i n g - .31 .50
Rookies .............. .- .31 50

Lucky' Five Teachers didn’t 
bowl this week. * ■

High tcgmr"thrcc games- willr

Barbara Eaton of ^Olivet college 
is spending this week in Mew York 
City at-the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
■Harry Wolfe.
: Mrs. Joe.Laban and Mrs, George 

Hafner visited Mrs. Fred PrinziAg 
at Foote hospital in Jackson, Sun
day afternoon. v

Mr, and Mrs. O. fa. Eisenman 
and Mr. • and Mrs; ’Everett Yanza 
of " Detroit and Miss Elizabeth 

Sundaiieutr ■al..the. . . .  f
home-of Mrs. Kathripe Hawley,

F, B. Umbour of Brewster, Ohio, 
spent the week-end at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs., K. R, McMan- 
nis and family on Cavanaugh Lake 
road.

Mrs. Simon Weber of Ann Ar
bor spent from Friday until Mon
day at" the^home of her soft and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Syl- 
vester-Weber. Sunday callers there 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Weber of Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Simpson and 
children of t.Vicksburg spent Sun

■■ /■
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handicap, Tail Enders, 2254.
High team, three games without 

handicap,/ .Johnson’s Tool • Shop; 
2242." ' -

High team, singlejgame without 
handicap, Johnson’s Tool Shop,, 
802.

High

day and'Monday here at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard^Brooks. 
Also present for the day on Sun- 
day wereJdr. arnTMrs; Ralph Kin- 
ner and sons of Rosedale Gardens, 
with Percy Brooks of Meyerstown, 
Pa,V=who spent the week-end here.

Week-end and Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Wolflnger were 
Janetta Scholfleld of Eaton Rap
ids, Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Connor. 
Robert, Nancy and Janis^ Mr. ana 
Mrs. Greenwood, Lyle Wplfinger 
of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Dorr 
Whitaker and Edson, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Davis and Mrs. Proctor and 
Kenneth, Mrs. Wolfinger received 
by air mail from Fullerton, Galif,, 
a nice box . of roses from- Lina 
Whitaker, who is spending the 
winter there. .

FIRST METHODIST 
Rev. Orville W. Morrow. Pastor
10 a.m.—Morning Worship sen’-

•‘The Inspiration of a 9 re? ' 
Conclusion” is the subject of the

Easter's sermon. Excellent music 
v the choir under the direction of 
Mrs. Elizabeth W. - Powell. The 

Primary division of -the church 
school meets at this same hour on 
the ground floor of. the church.

11:15 a,m,~-Church school, ex
cepting the Primary diyisioii, will, 
meet. In the adult division, classes 
will be concerned with “The, Prob-: 
tews "of1 Everyday ■Living,11 -Tiere:

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bardenand 
family of South Haven spont frem 
Saturday afternoon until Monday 
evening here at the home of Mrs, 
(Barden's mother, Mrs. F. E. 
Storms. They were joined for 
Easter dinner by MrAand Mrs. H. 
G. Gage and sons‘of Ann Arbor, 
and Miss Lillie Wackenhut. .... ...

is a great opportunity, ...
7 p,m.—Youth Fellowship., The 

young people are beginning an in
teresting series of studies.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor
, 10 a.m.—'Worship'^Serv:cer~T-----
“11 a.m.—-Sunday school.
Choir practice Saturday night at

-7 ekdock.-----——----- -— J—^~-----
The Pilgrim Fellowship will 

meet'on Sunday night at 7:30. /

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
■RevTJVH. Grabowskt, Pastor

Friday, April 2—-- - - ,■
6.30 p.m.—Father and Son ban

quet at church hall. Program 
after the. dinner,
Sunday, April 4—>

10 a,m.—Worship, and sermon:
11 a.m.—Sunday school.""" 
Because of the Fajther and Son

banquet the Women’s. Guild Men’s 
Night meeting has been postponed 
until next Friday, April 9, at 7:30 
p^n.

Washtenaw Historical 
Society Told About 
Information Sources ~
. “Adventures in ' Historical" Re- 
tsearch” was the subject of the ad
dress given by Dr. F. C. Bald, 
assistant director of the' Michigan 
Historical Collections, in £he Rack-

.______ . ham Building, Ann'Arbor, on Fri-
team, single game/ with j .evwiing, March 19.

handicap, Tail. Enders; 816. ! Bald, speaking before the
Girls having high’game for her Washtenaw ^County Historical, Sor

team: N. White, 148; M. Fry, 173; 
Breitehwischer,' 173; Tucci,' 161; 
Tarnacki, 174; Kaiser, 155; Hoey, 
193; ' Fitzsimmons, 173; Gillette; 
151); Smock, 192;. Freeman, 147; 
Haab, 183; and M. Johnson, 156.

Hoey picked up the 5-7; V. 
“STane', 8-TOFN. JVhite, 5-7, and Rv 
Xyons, 5-7. /

Z3L.

ST( iCKBRIDGE, MICHIGAN 
hows at 7 and 9 P.M.

FRI. AND SAT.—APRIL 2-3

“Undercover Maisie”
Comedy and adventure with Ann 
Sothern and Barry Nelson plus 
Cartoon—Current Facts.

IrSTTG

SUN. AND TUES.—APRIL 4-6

“Fiesta”
IN TECHNICOLOR .

Set in Qld -Mexico with Esther 
Williams and Ricardo Montalban,
This is good entertainment plQtl
News.

CpMING —
“Danger Street” - “Smoky River, 

Serenade.” -

ciety, stated that manuscripts, of
ficial papers, reports, statutes, 
newspapers, diaries, account books, 
personal. letters, and photographs 
are very valuable for. Pistoncal 
research. . •
. In his opinion, the best source 

.for/hisforicaT research- is books, 
which are'> also the* easiest source. 
Books, however,--are 1 not always 
correct, so information should be 
carefully checked. There is a say-

ROGERS CORNERS; CHURCH 
■ •.(St_.-J.ohn,8 Evangelical) . 

Rev7 J. Fontana, Pastor 
Thursday,, April 1— .

8 p.m,—YoungJ -̂People’s League 
meeting at the "nome of.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry- Niehaus, Jack Winans
entertaining.  ̂ _ ... . .
Friday, April 2— /

8 p.m.—Ladies’ Aid and Broth
erhood at the parsonage, Mrs. J. 
Fontana and Hildegarae Fontana
entertaining.

MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS •  MARKERS 

Phone Chelsea 41,41 
MARTIN E. MILLER 
214 East Middle Street, 

Representative for- -----
B E C K E R  

M E M O R I A  L B"
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

EASTER DINNER GUESTS 
‘ Jimmy, Edna EarL,.Alva Kay, 
and William Walter Montgomery 
of Jackson spent from Thursday 
until Sunday^here, with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Twinkle. Jimmy remained to sppnd 
his spring vacation here this, week, 
and the others returned home Sun-

THURSPAY, APRIL i

jW) «VJW1S*\ W *  .their parent. Mr. and Mrs. Flavl MonwSJl 
and baby aon, wh? were?d ^  
gueata at the trinkle h o m e .te  
gueata at dinner were Mr S  
Mrs. Lloyd.Montgomery of Jiff 
aon, and Mr. and Mrs. Wifi* 
Zogleman and son Michael ofcffi
B6A< •

PHONG 2-3491 f o r  A U T O  H E M U R
•  ENGINE REPAIR
•  GENERAL REPAIR
•  ACETYLENE WELDING
•  JVUECKE R-iiER VICE — - -

SERVICE

R. and R. SERVICE
Corner US-12 and M-92

ROLLIE ROBARDS and HARRY ROSE

Sunday i April 4̂— ■
!) a.m.^-Sunday school. ■

10 a.m.—-Worship-service (Eng
lish), .

ing that history does not repeat fc/Rev. M, W. Brueckner, Pastor. 
itself,“4)ut-historians~often dcu An . Due to the redecoration'work-n

SALEM METH0DIST CHURCH 
Earnest O. Davis. Pastor - 

10 a.m.T-:Sunday school.
11. a.m.—Worship service.

....Choir...rehearsal- on, .Wednesday
evening.- . ’ ;

The. WSCS will be entertained, at 
the noipe. of Mrs. William Broes- 
amle on Wednesday afternobn, 
•April 7. ■ .

The MYF will-be ehtertaihed at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs., Nelson 
Peterson on Thursday evening, 
April 8. • ■ $

ZION LUTHERAN^CHURCH 
Rogers, Comers '

rror-moire-  
many, times.
• He stated that often valuable 
soruces of material may.be hidden 
for years in attics and come ''to 
light after 40 or oO years. "

Diaries are of particular inter
est in aiding historians. The His
torical collection has recently come 
into possession of the diaries of 
Sarah Caswell Angejl, wife ’of a 
former president of the University 
of Michigan, which were—written 
while . Dr^ Angell represented the 
United StatesT in China and Tur
key-.- .j .

The Historical Society announces 
that anyone having letters or rec
ords may take them to the Rack- 
ham Building -in Ann Arbor for 
safe keeping. It is important to 
preserve tHese^do
the Rackham 'Building they clean, 
Arrange and catalogue materials 
to make them available for use. 
Persqnsnot wishing to present 
them tp the collection; may lend 
them. -

_____ ______  work-at-
the church, services will be held 
at' the Chelsea High school' audi
torium, . beginning next Sunday, 
April 4. There will be no Sun
day school this week. ..

A . * . —fci ■, /' v
2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 

BRETHREN CHURCH' ' 
(Waterloo) i

Rev. C, S. Harrington, Pastor:
10 a.m.—Sunday! school.
11 a.m.—-Worship service',

.' ST. MARY’S CHURck 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor, 

First Mass.,.. . . . . . . . . . . .  8:00a.m.
Second Mass. . . . . . . ,  .10:00 a.m
Mass -on week days.. . . .  8:00 a.m.

WA S1ITEN AW
c l e a n e r s

are pleased to announce 
that

Is Now at Your Service 
in Our Dexter Store

Qualified with Several Years* Experience 
.. _ at Winkleman’s in Detroit

SHE IS THE ANSWER TO YOUR CLOTHING PROBLEMS

MEN’S, WOMEN’S, CHILDREN’S 
ALTERATIONS REPAIRS

SKIRTS LENGTHENED DRESSMAKING

E njoy That Clean, W ell-Pressed Look
/ - ’ I 1 >

...........; 7  ~

V DEXTER, MICHIGAN

The first 20 weeks of sta^e"fox 
bounty payments by' the conserva
tion department total $74,750 for 
ihe  kitlmg-of44|360 foxes. Hunters 
and trappers last, week bountied 
482 of -tnem. -
- Rat-extermination is-a good way 
to save feed. It is estimated that 
farm rats consume about a bushel 
of com apiece per year, ^

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH
"rregoryrMTchrgari . .....

Re^ M. B. Walton, Pastor 
10:00 - a,m,—Morning worship. 
11:00 a.m.r-Bible school. / 1 
6:80 p.m.—^Youth Fellowship. 
8:00 p.m,—Evening worship. 

Bible study and prayer services 
each Thursday at 8:00 p.m. \

NORTHv SHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH 

— Sylvan-arid Washburn Roads 
. R. W. Grindall, Pastor----—■

10 a.m.—Sunday schooL
11 a.m.-fWorship service, i

W
Veterans and their dependents 

received $6,441,933 financial ■ aid 
from Red .Cross chapters lasjt year.

Do Your Port 
to Make 

Highways Safe

put
fM

If you will, insist on absolute safety in the car you 
drive, you will help do your part to make highways 
safe. If your car is hard to steer. . .  or the brakes 
are sluggish . . . you are past due for a thorough - 
inspection by our brake and wheel alignment ex
perts. If repairs are needed, they’ll make them at 
a very small cost. Exercise SAFETY-PLUS. Drive 
in for an inspection today.

_;__ ’ , ' ■ . f /.

Ralmer’s
GENERAL REPAIR 24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 
140 W. Middle St. TED BALMER Phone 5131

T im e  f o r  

N e w  C u r t a i n s

|  Ngdl-lfydto of Californio Original^

^  I
1

;; . - lv-

/ % ■

DRAPERY MATERIAL — Ideal, for 
drapes and slip covers.. .  ,59c yd. and up

X
COTTAGE SETS — That new look for 
your kitchen . . . .  ....... $1.98 to $3.59 pr.

-/ .— l
LACE CURTAINS....... $2.69 to $3^8 pr.

RUFFLED CURTAINS — Marquisette 
with do t . ....................$2.98 to $3.98 pr.

S T R A I G H T  MARQUISETTE with a 
cushiiwt-dot. . . . . . . .—rr.'\ . .$2.29 pr.

..~ - - " V  -! • ■ "  A 11

CURTAIN MATERIAL for making your 
own curtains, plain or fancy,
■ • . . .  49c to~55c ydi

i
i
i
i

Mat* Cntth\ **•P* »• ««( «W In « IJIfy, iawnStti IH» a 
waadaHvt a*w aU H dalallaai* apS pamaal nmfott. N* mata

fmaty Ho*.

STEVEN’S ALL LINEN TOWELING — 
Finely woven, Special; .49c yd. iw i

B U r THE BEST FOR LESS
' '' ■ — AT —

Htm
Ailon coiK j <

, -d l ta p f ita f  w ith

- iswing./irtffvrn up ham and Iron,' J
I The only slacks of their kind in the ■ 

-  country, No hocus'pocus about I t . . .  |  
H  man-tailored.pfoportionedtoyourcorr- ■ 
I  i°  m 'sel*  material pockets, adjustable I  
r  twill satin band, .permanent crease.

I  Sltat for Mother, and 3 . 6 9  ;

IDooghtori, Ton, Toons, . »  ' 1
Juniors, MI»*o», from ., 4 , 9 8  

tittto 'B rothor allo t 9 a  6X

P K o n ra ^ f f i I -
TV' Patent, pending j<nd rsut. ftrad

t
r

Let us provide you 
With the very finest In 
wcddjpg /In v ita tio n s  
and announeem onts. 
Make certain that your 
wedding s ta tio n ery  is 
of f i r s t  qua lity  and 
t^ a t i t  conform s *to 
correct social require
ments.

t h e  C H E L S E A  S T A N I U R D

I..
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■<k. It Wasn’t So Very Long Ago
Items taken from files of The Standard of years past.

Hoag; Treasurer—Elizabeth De- 
Conduct'ress—Mrs. K, E; 

mith; Associate, Conductress^- 
Mrs. Esther

Preliminary .plaiis are being 
made to start rehearsals in pre
paration for the Chelsea Band's 
opening date which -Usually falls 
on Decoration Day. It is expected 
that at least twenty men . will 
qualify for the Work before that 
time, as announced by W. C. 
Smith, director of the band's ac
tivities:

church, Rev. Schweinfurth offlciat-. The Parent-Teacher's Club of 
occurred i the ' marriage, of district No. 7 was entertained Fri?

24 Years Ago
Thursday, April 3, 1924 , ,

^ t .  G. Riemenschneider of Syl
van, during the past-week sheared 
449 pounds of wool from 44 spring 
lambs. 1

Children of Mrs; »H. .'Graves and 
their families, gather at her home 
Sunday and pleasantly surprised 
Mrs. Ives and son Wirt’, m a birth
day anniversary affair.
-At Hie parsonagf7>fr$afem-MHB?

W. Gage, Justice of Peace for one 
^ear to fill vacancy; Prrih C. fiurk- 
iart, Board of Review; George 
Heydlauff, Overseer Highways; 
Frank A. Leach, Hector E. Cooper, 
George A. Young, Jacob F.iAlber, 
Constables; Republican township 
committee for the coming year: 
Jacob Hummelr Pord Axtell and 
George K. Chapman.

The Demomtf ef—Sylvan hfii 
'their caucus in Town Hall at 3 
p.ni., Saturday afternoon, and de
cided upon the , following to be

6laced on their ticket. George A.
unciman, Supervisor; Warren 

Geddes, Clerk; William Schatz, 
Treasurer; Charles Yoting, High
way Commissioner; Peter Merkel, 
Justice of Peace; Frank F. Birooks, 
Justice of Peace to m i  vacancy, 
one year; Joseph L. Sibley. mem-

THE CHELSEA STANDARD  ̂CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

<Watchi)ut forK idaL loM̂ înVMhgtwr ̂ ght of sun̂  
Is Safety Program r’*ht “ d bureting bu*8: and * *

Red Cross Will Offer 
First Aid Course

ing,
Gladys May &layter and Albert 
Notten, at nigh noon on Saturday, 
March 29. The couple was at
tended by Walter Riemenschneid
er, Miss Ora Miller, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Rowe. . t

-- The Olive Chapter of OES last 
evening elected the~fotlowing as 

-officers for the coming -year-- W. M. 
—Mrs. May. Luick; W. P.—Leon 
B. Shutes; Associate Patron— 
Helen Baxter; Secretary—Anna

day evening, March 2S, by Mr, and 
Mrs. Hugh, Barkley, at the h.ome 
of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Grieb. 
After the program, Charles Wort- 
ley and Herman Wellhoff. took 
charge of the meeting. The next 
meeting will be at the home of 
Mr., and Mrs. George .Hinderer.

VvlUAM 4iUUtvil|
Patrick Dailey, J. A. Gonlan, Con
stables; J. E, McKune, -Ch 
Hummel and Jal. Taylor, 
cratic township committee:

5 . ,

NEW
Levant-Embossed

Leather Finish

M A S O N lfE. ■ ■ V

Ideal for Wainscoating in 
Libraries, Dens, Playrooms, 
Etc. A durable and beau

tiful paneling.

15c sq. ft.
' • a

Just one item from a full 
stock of finest quality lum- 

Jberandbuiidingnvaterials,-

DIAL 6911
.. J  . \ -""

Chelsea Lumber, 
/Grain & Coal Co,

d i

■ 34 Years A fp t
Thursday, April 2, 1914
‘ The fallowing will be confirmed 
at Zion church next Sunday: 
Esther Roengeter, %elia . Schiller, 
and'Walter Klnmpp >— - r  -
_Mr._and MrsL_Adam G,. Faist 

entertained, about forty gudsts at 
their homeon Orchard street last 
Saturday .evening. The occasion 
was a miscellaneous shower given 
in honor of Miss Anna Kaercher; 
whose marriage, with Theo. Feld* 
kamp of Freedom has been .an*' 
flounced..

■Married, Thursday, .March 26, 
1914, atL St. John's parsonage; 
Rogers Corners, Mrs. Lydia Lam- 
barth of Lima, and Fred ti.. Feld- 
kamp of .Freedom, with Rev. G, 
Eisen officiating. Mr. and Mrs; 
Feldkamp will make their home on 

i the'/bri,degroonv's farm in Lima, 
j known as :the Yost place..
“ Confirmation will be hold at $t, 
Paul's church next Sunday morn
ing, .The class is"as follows: Paul 

- Wagner, Wayne Grau, Reuben 
WagWWjTiisitha Gross, Fisa Goetz, 
Ella Kaercher. Hilda ^Mohrlockr 
Knrmfl.T.Pnnl;.' TVn-,-l.hr,? Pinln.nnln..
Margaret Lambreeht, Katherine 
Hoffman...and Regina. F.ppier. On 
Thursday the members of the class 
and the ftaStor, Rev. A. A.. Schoen, 
will b'e entertainecTat a dinner at 
the Chelsea' House. '
. . The Republicans of Sylvan, met 
at-Cau&UR-m-Ahe-̂ F̂ Wh---Hall-at̂ 'i* 
o'clock p.m., Saturday,- and-nomin
ated the following-J---Wilbur .Van 
••Hiper', . '.Supervisor;' 'Warren C. 
Bovd, Clerk; William D. Arnold, 
Treasurer; Burleigh C. Whitaker, 
Highway Commissioner; Daniel C. 
McLaren, Justice .of .Peace; George

THANK you v.
J-w-i sh^n-this-^'ayrto-thank -my 

■friends,, relalivetr-gnd ' neighbors 
for their many, acts of kindness 
during my stay at the hospital and 
after my return home.

George Haist.

"Plans^are now underway for .a 
standard j^rsF  Aid-Gourso-to be 
offered for Washtenaw county .a c 
cording to Dr. Frederick Colter, 
chairman, Red Cross Accident Pre
vent wnanq First Aid committee.' 
The course is 18 hours in length 
and when underway will meet for 
two hours once a week. All those 
interested in registeringjgor. -the 
course are urged to contact local 
Red Crass, representatives immed
iately, or \vrite fo Red Cross Head
quarters, 211 Nickels Arcade, Ann 
Arbor. w

of S ta te  Health Dept. °^se special
-«How muclris your-child's life

worth' to you V’ A .
"Then, surely, you can give up 

the extra-few minutes it will take 
you to* watch out for kids on your 
way to and from work,, shopping 
o r ’the theatre.”

"This'is the time of year when 
bicvcles, baseballs, marbles, jump
ing ropes, roller skates and kites'* 
come out of winter storage, when 
tins- scarves, are flying, when little 
■ slip on unexpected ice, when

ijfi heartsYre so carefree that they 
et-to be carefuL” 

al cautioion when driv- ............, - .. - .
jng in -&hool zones "just before-rcooperation m-the national

classes are called or just after
dismissal. .-Accidents ..take, more
children’s lives than any other

That’s the way yobr State Health 
" d today in urgindepartment talKec lurging

"Watch

- W M ^ I T A ^ S - B E A W ^  
SHOP

A.Y../ A -
Open Days and Evenings ' 

SHAMPOOS • WAVES
-PERMANENTS • MANICUKES 

Phone 2-3351 JUANITA DeFant 303 W, Middle St.

f 0 0

KACIFUL
AMERICA

I ! ARMY DAY 
V APRIL 6 j

L " " ’ 1

★  Honor It by-visiting 
your neofoit Army post 
or Armory on April 6

ARMORY BLDG. 
ANN ARBOR

THURSDAY, APRIL 1

2 U f?  -  .•»!■  *•

child the right-of-way

NORCROS?
OhJi

1POK FOR
JUST KITTENS

NEXT WEEK AMERICAN OECHma

W1NANS

:7 :

ML n jT  RAIN_ IF JT MUST r  Thajt jU_:what .yotr-
will say if a Universal' "Jeep” is at work on• * >
your farm. Just put on.the top and get on the 
job. _With the_steady traction of its 4-wheel drive 

"the "Jeep” just keeps on pulling,, in spite of 
to ft ground of slippery footing. You don't 
have to worry about ’impassable’ roads. Four* 
wheel drive takes the "Jeep" through, .helps 
you with spring towing and hauling jobs that 
dust be done. ' ,

GET A ''JEEP" AND GET GOING
■!

m
There arc plenty of jobs the ''Jeep" cî n do on 
your farm/right now.-When field tasks are com
pleted or road work is done, youp ..VJeep’’ need 
not stand idle. Its power take-off delivers up. to 
30 h.p,, operates many tfinds of implements and 
farm machinery, help* make the “Jetlp” Ameri
ca’s most^ersatiic farm tool.

SPRAGUE MOTOR SALES
-  137 PARK ST., CHELSEA ' PHONE 3901

h e r e ’s  t h e  s t o r y  o f  a

BIG- TELEPHONE YEAR
M ore te lephones en d  more service for cus
tom ers! M ore fobs and more, m oney for em
ployees! But earnings for investors continued

th e ir;d o w n w ard  trend b ecau se  the rise In 
costs far exceeded thejrise in  revenues, That’s 
H ow -1947  s ta ck e d  u p  fo r M ich igan  Bell.

CUSrOMERS
,SH,000 TUfPHONES AT THE [NO Of 1947

IACH SYMBOL RfPRESINTS 
100.000 TILCPHONIS

H—l ' i i J  i l— i— i-4/ 1AWAO IJOi,
At the end of 1947, there were 133,000 more telephones In 
service than lm 1946, Including 16,000 more. tn rurial areas. 
In the territory we serve, 73 6f every 100 families had a 
telefigafie.. But 51,000 families were still waiting for service.

Service was better. Customers could oall 
more people than ever, before, and did. 
With the average customer making-be- 
tween 5 and 6 calls a day, total calls aver
aged 8.023.000 a day.

We added more switchboard “positions/' switch
ing equipment to connect 87,000 more dial tele
phones, and 350,000 miles of wire. We enlarged 
the capacity of 196 central offices and ■ built " new Q&aii.............

Forty-eight million dollars wereu-spent for ex
pansion and improvement. But Michigan Bell’e 
plant is still not big enough to serve everyone 
the way we tfould like. 9

EMPLOYEES

Michigan Bell’s expanding business created 1,900 more 
telephone Jobs during 1947, This required more super- 

Jffspry_joba_whlch were-filled by promotion from Within 
the rank*,

------- i -mr
There were nearly 3 times as many employees at the end of 1947 m m „
rolls were nearly 4 times s i high. Wage adjustments last SnHnu ^  ^  ' uay‘
W^.,000 anauany. One out ot .very 11 emplovM receted S e f l t t  S e Z ? ^ * A- T- *  T- Stock under a c n o U

-nfftvo ^fri.J) ,an' Michigan Bell employees
“wt 0

INVESTORS
HOW WE DID FINANCIALLY

1947 Change from 1946
GROSS RIVMUES.......S87.4M.0C0 UP $5,783,000

• mlnut................ .....
COSTS................. $89,770,000 UP $10,389,000

iMvae -- - ‘t
umiNos.................i m u g  down m u ,m ’

UMNKHK -
Invhtor's douar. . .  3 '/(o® down SVii0

Money received from customers for service was 6%! more than In 1948. 
But oosts of providing service—wages, taxes, goods and services from 
others, etc.—rose 13%, Earnings-per investor’s dollar dropped to'hbout 
half of what they were In the previous year, ■ .

*i '■ 1*' '' ' J -■ t ':'h* 'i*̂  ^

- !W  OUARTERLy ÛBNINGS 
• ON INVESTOR DOLLAR TOTAL EARNINGS FQR 1947—3 ^

JULY
AUGUST

UrtiMIU
0CT0IU

novimbii
OiCtMlII

730,000 investors in Bell System securities sutmlv • ■ , ' M ANNu Al os ft a
the money to buUd Michigan Bell’s Dlim^Mit FV0C"„WIth the telephone system ODerattnc -----  m
Jions more have invested indirect)? through L 8{h°0CJ?(5i)verc bn eaeh^ollw fnwste5aCS ;  of ooaU d ^  
savings accounta or. Insurance polideR S  . tho Michigan Public Service .d' ^  i* oot an ade<m*S^ltowL
insUtutlons owning sea l e c u t i t i e r ^

ALL THREE GROBPt em“........... .. ; ....... pioyees and inves
to rs--have a stake in the business. Looking 
to the future, Michigan Bell fully expects to 
•apply a  continually improving service to the

v Jc e m .S u , .  J o X ° C c lS ltJ’ ’°r 5d-

MICHIOAN BELL TBLBPHONB COM Dimr
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It»s a GRAND, GRAND OPENING of 
the new CHELSEA DRUG STORE, a 
name you are soon going to associate 
with the best drug'and household val
ues in town. Formerly Burgs! Corner 
Drug Store, the store ianow owned and 
operated by Charles M. Lancaster and 
it is our pledge that we shall always 
strive to bring you quality products at 
a LOW PRICE and serve you as we feel 

-that valued customers should be served. 
We invite you to attend this GRAND 
OPENING celebration and prove to 
yourself that it will always pay you to 
buy your drug and household needs 
here!

,vv

A

i  <

k

/ /
/.

Cigarettes (per carton) $1.63
Camels - Lucky S trikes - Chesterfields -  

Philip M orris

L arge Size
»c I Wax Paper . only 17c

125 FT. DOUBLE WAXED

Ronson Lighters . $2.95 up
r- ' ■■ ■■ '—:....  .........

ALARM CLOCKS $1.89 up
Big Bens - L ittle Bens - Westclocks 

Electric and  Spring
/ — ■ ./. ■ •

Schick Injector Razor
with 10 BLADES and
Large Size COLGATE SHAVING CREAM

. . . .  . . . All for 89c

. . . . . $2.75 up to $57.00
Just Received L arge Assortm ent

Toilet Tissue 2 for 23c
-------LARGE ROLLS - —NO-LIMIT

Cleansing Tissues 23c
LYDIA GREY — 400 SHEETS

ifDWM GOODS*

Tooth Paste & Powder

Squibb’s Paste 2 for 39c
$1.00 SIZE

Lyon’s Powder . . 79c
50c GIANT SIZE

Colgate Paste . , 41c
50c SIZE

Ipana Paste . , . . 43c
.  *«.!.. t ■   -r._ -- ~i " . . ~ . i . . —'■■■■ ■ —   : ■■ , ■ »

$1.00 VALUE

Dr. West Brush and—_

BOTTlLE OF 100 5 GR. .
• .

T T . S . P .  A s p i r i n  .  .  f t p

LIMIT ONE

ONE PINT

Rubbing Alcohol 13c
LIMIT ONE

ONE PINT

Mineral Oil .,. . 29c
BEST YOU CAN BUY

Paste . . . . .  . 69c

* 4 ?

I

75c DOAN’S 
./Kidney Pills . . 43c

$1.25 SIZE

ABsorbine Jr. . 779c

Anacin Tablets. . 19c
Delsey Toilet Tissue 
per roll . . . . .  15c

/

t o

Thermos Bottle . L69
PINTS

WHITMAN’S
GILBERT’S"
GOBELIN’S

Always Fresh from 
Our Refrigerated Case.

/■

I  I

You Buy a  P int of
____ / -

Our Delicious 
ICECREAM

We Give You...........»..... -.... ^
One Pint

Toni Home Permanent Kit 
. .*7-! . 1.25 and $2.00

T o n i  R e - f i l l  . . . . . . . . .  .$ 1 .0 0

/ —Richard Hudnut 
Home Permanent Kit 2.75
NEW AND IMPROVED

cantell it's Seatetty the taste

. /

The arms of our analytical 
scales balance on a knife-edge 
which enables us to make mea
surements so accurate that we 
out determine the height of 
your signature written in lead 
pencil And it is this knife-edge 
precision which characterizes 
all our professional services. *. 
which guarantees that ,Nth de
gree of accuracy tftatjs BO_eg-_ 
aential tp your health and well- 
being* — '_f: {

<Zea£fo<3
ICE CREAM

/
------------ -— ----------- . . ; ■

wir-m / MFree
Bubble Gum

to  the kiddies /i f  „ ■ , /
' accompanied by their 

parents.

DuBarry Cosmetics
COMPLETE BEAUTY TREATMENT LINE

75c size Noxzema . . . 49c
Colognes . . « Toilet Water 

. . . Perfumes . . .
by Coty - Dana - Faberge’ - LeLong - D’Orsay
• . .. ... 1 -- T— — - - — —- - - — —1—   ———     —
RICHARD HUDNUTS ,

Hair Beauty Ritual . $1.00

tr

Includes Egg Shampoo - Creme Rinse • Dandruff 
ment and Creme Hair Dressing.

7 /  ■' :f . /  /

Treat.

■!'/

t, ?

, i

Cp i a E A ,  MICHIGAN PHONE 4611

I - -

M * -
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W AN T ADS

l i l l i l l

FOR SALE—Wire* «  in. rorth 
hardware cloth, roll 100 ft. long. 

—~7~4̂ ft—Wgh7~new, never usedTpnce 
<25.00. 731 Cavanaugh Lake. -87
SEED POTATOES FOR SALE-!- 

Bttsaefc, Chippewas, Irish Cob* 
biers, Pontiacs. Farmers' Supply 
Co. Phone 5511. 37tf

•. For • ■ „ . '

W ANT ADS
FOR SALE—Truck stock rack,

NH-Km*'

fiV5 . ' :■>,

State Farm Mutual ^uto Ins, 
State Mutual Fire Ins. 

State Mutual Cyclone Ins. 
See

WALLACE WOOD 
* Chelsea, Mich. ~ JPhone 5761

-39

ing chute. Like new. Will sacrifice 
at <275,00. Chelsea Implement' Go.
------------- ---------r —

FOR SALE ,
193 acres, one mile from town; 

■—ext i ^ -good"bu«Mflgs,--h<̂ se-ati- 
modemized, automatic oil heat 
furnace, bath, laundry tubs. Plen
ty  good bam room. River frontage 
in pasture. Over 60 acres in hay 
for this season, 13 acres wheat. 
Possession at once. Ill health, own-, 
er leaving state. Call Manchester 
Phone 2141. • ■■ 38

W ANT ADS

- 7/̂ 4—ft.—x -14- ft.—x-6- ft-high.- NOW isthetmifr-to-replac©- those 
Factory made. Complete with load- ' smooth tires ‘with New Good- ,-----. . . --------------- «“>•---- :a~  year's.

W A N p A D S
FOR SALE—Oil heater with dr* 

-  culating fam. uscd one w inter;
Phone 6193 or 4403. . -37

PALMER’S GOODYEAR 
110 E. Middle St.

FOR SALE—.9 ft. Copeland elec- 1 
trie refrigerator, good condition.

Phone 7601 
37

FISHING TACKLE
Casting Rods, Fly Rods, Reels, 

Artificial Baits, Landing Nets, 
Seines and' Minnow <.Paijs,_, .FOUND-^A Wilson Sam Snead 

Precision Model 2-Iron. Claire
Rowe— ---------------------------pa lm er ’s Goodyear" store
FOR SALE*"*year around -pottage-■ u p  E.- Mlddlo St. . ' Fliuug' TOOt

FOR SALE—100 acre farm, 1 mile 
southeast of Stockbridge on M

221 C a v a n sS lik e  Plmne2:f<&5 40 &CI?S « < » ' S00* ntuck. part anaugn Lake. Phone 4-lOPo. farmed ,&st j,ear. x2 pj<,m fcouse,
—---------- *— — ■ l ■........ i i i full-sized basement, furnace, open

'urtvieTN rAB c . t  „  v. ' fireplace, wired for, electric stove.
HOUSE FOR SALE ! School bus at door. Good bam, ga-

On Soutlk_MaiiL^Etreet; 6 rooms ! WiU -»JJ
and. BathTSi acre land, lots of -------:-----T ^

front. House is in very good con* j RANTED —- Gardens to^plow. 
dition. New furnace. Possession Charles Downer. Phone 4921. -38 
at once.

WANT A D S
FOR SALE—Baby bi 
-nej^-coUapeibler^ia 
7941.

r, Whit- 
—-Phone' 

•37,
HORSES WANTED ■ 

For niink feed. Best cash prices. 
HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 

Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 988,1. 
P.O. Address: R. 3, Grass Lake,-or 

R. 1, Chelsea. 17tf

at-1226 Sugar . ^
to sell. See the owner. Mrs. Charles
Lots.___________ L______  -37
FOR SALE—Ideal lawn mower 

.sharpening—machine; also saw 
gunimer. Sia Hammill, 318 W. Lilfe 
erty-St., Ann-Arbor. Phone 5174.

• -37
MONUMENTS—I now have the 

agency for a nationally known 
line of cemetery memorials. I will 
not be’ under sold, . For free esti
mate ball17683. "C. L. Slocum, Sr.

51tf

FOR SALE—Beautiful large home 
in Stockbridge; bin fed stoker, 

hot water heat, upstairs equipped 
for ,8-ri>om apt,. desirabie“rooationr 
Oscar Raison, 22CUS;, Clinton St,, 

..Stockbridge, Mich.
FOR SALE and FOR RENT Signs 

are available at The Standard 
Office. Printed-on heavy, durable 
bristol cards',

ears
HOUSE FOR SALE

On Taylor street., House 2 
old; 4 rooms and.bath; full 

ment; garage, in basement; wash 
reom-in-bawine Htr'Largtf screened-.

. IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Roofing ,and sidifig; spray or 

brush painting; eavestrough

FOR SALE—Electric pump; elec
tric washing machine,; dresser; 

fanning,mill with bagger. Wanted 
irtfv.. paper, metal ana rags, Con
rad Schanz. Fhone 3581 any. morn
ing before 8 . . •- * -37
WANTED TO BU^s-Cash at yot*r 
v door for livestock. “Phone 6463r 

_______________ r__29tf
IRONING. REPAIRING-Men and 

women alterations. Alice Atkin 
son. Phone 3658. . 87tf

W AN T ADS

Auction- Postponed
condli 
my 1 
Bchec 

l, has

Due to impassable road, conditions 
at the present date my farm 

auction sale originally scheduled 
for Wednesday, March 81, has been
postponed until ; ___

FRIDAY, APRIL 9 
commencing at V-M o'clock p.,nv.

KATIE JACOBAN
37

* work, new, and repair.

37 and glassed-in. porch; storm win
dows and screens all around. House 
strictly modem; gab heat. Extra 
lot. This place must .be Been. Can

FOR—RENT—Clark,' lightweight. 
- high , speed electric floor sande.r 

and fedger. Sandpaper for sandere,
H E L P  W -A N T E D — t e f S ' S i  times. ̂ Merkel B̂ >s.

Hardware. 27tfDie makers, experienced on small 
dies. Production Machining . Co., 
No: Main St.* Chelsea, 37
GROUND LIMESTONE SPREAD 

Hydrated Lime 
Rock Phosphate 

. Es-min-el * 
WALTER C. OSGOOD

OUTDOOR WORK WANTED— 
Carpenter repair ; roofing r  out- 

side painting; laying tile and_ditch
ing of all kinds. Dirt removed from 
under house for' enlarging base
ment or - for extra room. Trees 
trimmed or removed. One-man and 

9740 Salihe-Milan RH. ' j cross cut saws filed and gumed. 
-----------------AP.O. Box 422} Call or see Jack Buku on M-92.: ~al-

FARM FOR SALE
94-acre fruit farm; has all vari

eties of apples; lots of other 
fruit; 1,000 'Xmas trees; berries. 
Has_a-strictly modern -house of 5 
rooms and bath; 'Dili basement 

!? with garage in it, Large' bam. 
Apple storage for l,000 bu. Apples^ 
Large hen . house. 2-car. garage. 
200-rods-of-newf ence.~ If-you'have 
boys growing up this farm has a 
future for you. . r

3269 A St., Dexter

FOR SAL&—New plow on rubber, 
2-bottom. 14-in.. “Little Genius" 

Plowed. 30 acres. N.

WOOL WANTED—̂Highest cash 
prices paid for all grades of 

wool. Lewis Egeler, Dexter, -43
CUSTOM WORK-^Orders taken 

for spring com picking, plow
ing, fitting or seamanAiller. Phone

Scio Church
T"H>C
Miles', 20735 
phone 2-2072.
WANTED TO RENT—5 room apt 

or house by middle-aged couple. 
Address P. O. Box 358, 37tf

Phone 4276 Ann Arbor 9025 after 6 p.m. 28tf 
37tf NURSERY. STOCK of all kinds— 

We klso handle the following 
seeds: alfalfa, clover, brome, seed 

seed,oats, and other seed. Call evenings 
or Sundays, Sharon Gardens Nur- 
sery, 7 miles—west-of Chelsea, 2 
miles south'of Old US-12. Phone 
4340. 33tf

LOTS FOR SALE
1 lot on North Main street; well r

located. 1 lot on Congdon street; | meats; .frozen foods, vegetables 
well located. Both of these lots! and ice cream. Open evenings to

— ^-Announcing----- ~ '
AL'S RADIO SERVICE 

Now located at -
PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E..Middle S t Phone 7601

FOR SALE and FOR RENT Signs 
are available at The Standard. 

Office. Printed-on 'heavy,—durable^ 
bristol- cards. '
FOR SALE—6-room/ all modem 

house,..bath; new furnace, base
ment; with' extra lot Also Duro 
housetrailer, '46 model. W. Land-

GRACEY’S AT LIMA CENTER--

iii
3^ | ere, 3269 A Street, Dexter. Phone

Packaged, coal; Firestone tires 
and.batteries;. Shell gas; groceries,

"Thone 145-Fll ggtfi Phone-4185.

I r o n  F i r e m a n  S t o k e r s
a-

W i t h  h a i r  c u t s  w h e r e  t h e y  a r e ,  i t  a l m o s t  

' p a y s  t o  b e  a  p o e t , .

Moore Coal Company
MMORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL 2-2911

have sidewalk, curb and terrace.
KERN REAL ESTATE 

— Rhone-3244—- —

8:30 o’clock, except Friday, Satur- 
day and Sunday, open 10 p.m. 13tf
SEWING MACHINES—Make

electric of youreT 
36tf; en’thing complete,

furnish ev-
_____________ best quality

FOR_jtENT—Apl. for_t-\v0, unfur-1 f or, !tJ? e&sX\ 1—hished two room newlv decorat- furoIsh Complete uistructions. Also 
ed.  ̂Mains Cornpra ,>
Chel&ea 7173. j- Arbor, Phone 25-8921. -39

F A R M  i J A B I L I T Y

yP-RQT-EGT-S -you-for' Fcirm T/.'>ol Operations.

-  i

•f: -j i : ■ Sr - 
I- ■■}}

. *. •/* ' fi X  *•,

PROTECTS in.case yonr livestock onto hig-h\^ay_
■ or into neighbors’ fields. ,

PAYS for death of livestock caused by collision with 
motor vehicles not owned or operated by yourself or 
employees. r  . -.........

A. D. MAYER__ :_______  ̂   Jli;    —=  ------- ...... /  - 
: “INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED!’

, Corner Par.k and Main Chelsea, Michigan-

FORrrSALE-T-Bassinette with blue.■ 
lining and mattress, on folding ) 

stand with .small wheels.-Like new,; 
35,00. Phone 5581. , 37 j
HOME -SITES -FOR-SA-LE—■■Three ;

large lots on McKinley Road; I 
210'xl50’, on court. H. J. Thomsen, i 
Call 3952., 29tf :
FKUPEKTY WANTED for listing, i 

L. W. Kern, phone 3241. 2ltf

R O T O T I L L E R
Used about 5 hours .with snow 

, plow.'Will take <395.00.

FREE ESTIMATE 
• on all

----- CABfNET^WXjRK ”
TERMS IF DESIRED' 
GRANT MOHRLOCK 

610 Taylor St. ■

__________ ^7
GARDENS plowed and dragged, 

less, than $5 and up. Phone 7395.
Harry Prudden. ■ _______ 38
FOR SALE—Durham bull, 10 mos. 

old. Harold Wahl, Francisco Rd.
' -37

S.TOR E B U I L D I N G  
WA N T E D

Western Auto Supply Company 
has several hand-picked, reputable 
dealers who need locations for 
home owned and operated stones.
Do you have a building adaptable 
to a: Western Auto Associate 
Store? Do you want a reliable 
tenant of hign caliber and 'integ- 
p>y . .arith a national
organization of nation-wide repu
tation? - -v ./
Sed,_phone_or- write us fdr further 
information. __; .■. ■ .-■■■■.

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY 
—  COMPANY 
Wholesale Division 

1965 Porter St. Detroit, Mich; 
Randolph 8260

_ - 3 7

PERSO NALS
Joseph. Czapla 
on business on

Bulletin Tells How To 
Sew Handmade Rug

—MaktniprugB~1s a practical way 
of using old clothing and . scraps 
of materials. It is one way, of 
getting your floor coverings the 
Yight sizes and colors without 
spending much money.

Miss Mary G; Wiseman, home 
demonstration agent, believes that 
a handmade rug sbbuld be worth 
the time and effort^you put Into t. 
For a satisfactory rug you will 
need to spend time to collect, sort 
and prepare the materials, In fact' 
it wi]l take you longer to prepare 
the materials-than it will to make 
the/,rug.

You-will want, to make a definite 
plan for the,entire rug before you 
start to make-it. , ^

For detailed/instructions and il
lustrations for making rugs con
tact your:county-extension o_fflce 
and ask for the new bulletin* No. 
289, ‘‘Handmade Rugs.” _____

/  TRACT,

THURSDAY. APRIL i

INVITATION FOB RIDS nu 
RUBBISH C O ^ ion8^ ,

The Village Council will ** , 
bi<te for a t t r a c t 'f o r  S b b t t t  
lection service in the V ilwco; 
Chelsea for,a period comS:«of 
on the 9th day of April 
ending on, the 1st day of Febn.^? 
1949, said collection to C T  
over the entire ̂ Village, onceS  
week, and is to be limited to asheJ 
bottles and tin cans. Tephvs . 
provisions of the contrecTclnt -I 
learned on inquiry at the Vi I 
Clerk's Office.  ̂ Afl bids or S  
sals must be in wr tmg and 
with the Village Clerk Before 7 8  
P.M., Monday. April 5, 1943 7f i  
Village Council reserving the right 
and privilege to reject any and an 
bids.

March 29, 1948
Mrs. . Maynard 

spent Wednesday 
business.

a n y  and all

Carl J. Mayer,
—̂Village Clerk.

; . —adv,

.Knickerbocker 
m Detroit on

Outboard Mptors
LAWSON

ELECTROL
SEA BEE-

Mr. and Mrs. 
vftre in-Lansing 
Monday.

Mr., and’Mrs. J. H. Boyd return
ed Tuesday to their home here 
after spending the winter in St.
Petersburg, Fla. -- • _■

M rSrRtrffrWyMon andner dau - 
ghter Patricia spent Easter here 
with her parents,. Mr.- and. Mrs.I 
George Clark.- -

George Winans, who isi attend- 
ing-school at Peoria, 111., w&s home 
for Easter, arriving oh "Thursday 

■and. 'leaving onr-Mondayr

Phone 2-2891 
37tf

SHOE REPAIRING—I’ll resole 
your shoes for $1.75. Why pay 

more? All work guaranteed. E„ E.
1 Marsh, Waterloo, Mich. -37

-SPltAGrtrMOTOR_SALES -
Str

WORK WANTED~-Day and part 
time night work; washing, iron- 

ing-,and cleaning;: experienced. 01- 
l:e Smith. 524 W. Middle St. P. O.
Bon 422. ... ? - ‘v. : -3? J-

_____ | FOR SALE—Orders taken now-for
Phone”51T0T? certified' seed" "potatoesr Garno 

’.a? i seed com: timothy and mixed hav; 
common/ and Grim alfalfa seed;

"New^-H.R M o ti r ^ rn n ir

PALMER’S GOODYEAR""STORE 
110 E. ■Middle St. Phone 7601
______ _______ ■•■■■■- . . ; 37
FOR SALE—2 tractors, one F-14 
=̂ Fafiqiirlir̂ one==AlHs-Gha 1 mers ~B 7 
With cultivators, good condition, 
good rubber. C. It, Flynn, 15405 
Osiui/JM, tiear Waterloo fitore. -37 
FOR SALE—‘60 acres of sheep/ 

pasture land, Cholsea Green
house!!, phono 0071. • 42tf
100 HltlLSES WANTIiiD — For 

hitfl.rst prices: plvone 9881. Louis
Ramp, __ ■ _ l_6tf
FO ROC STOM a LA UG ITTERTnG 

ca.17721. Huy q side or ouau-tar 
al 1 |>ai■• kaged for ynur homoTreezor.
Ad̂ Tpii -Ruerr-A-Son. 2777------“11 tf
Fol; SALE—Living room suite, 

rug and (J.E, stove, reasonable 
Phone 5114, .37.June clover seed; eating potatoes, 1*11

$2.25 bu.; 28'x78’ tool barn; cedari "A N 1ED—Lsed car, at once; any 
posts. Joe._Ti Merkel. Phone,4p!Z2. 1 make or model. . Walter. Mohr-

5tf1 lock, phbn6 2-1891. Sltf
WANTED TO RENT—40 .tc r̂OO 

acj'f.'S nf crop land to work' on 
shares' or cash.. Karl. Riegger., - . ~ rn , ■■■. ... ,
Rhone 1*2f after 4 p.m. __ -37 l-KEYS^-Automobile-rkeys cut—to;

one rn your-r
Home, Place orders ■.now'. Phone GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR- 

6691,.Maurice Hoffman. 35tf ING and WELDING

1

la-1.
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This Week’s Specials
Afi m .  ran Diinrlt'a-Tnirvatn Juice . . . . V t t r

6  o z . p k g ;  M a r s h m a l l o w s  . . . . . . . . 1 7 c

3  p k g s ,  I - a p r a n c e  . . . , . , ' . . . .  ? 2 3 c

14  o z . M o n a r c h  C a t s u p .............. 2 1 c

.C h i f f o n  S o a p  H a k e s ,  p k i ; .  — -................  3 3 c

2  c a n s  C o ld  D u s t  C l e a n s e r  . . . .  .1 3 c

8 0 - s i z e  R e g u l a r  G r a p e f r u i t .  . . .6  f o r  2 5 c

HINDERER BROS.
QUAUTY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

PHONE 4211
WE MAKE DAILY DEMVERIEfv—Call O r d ^ s .E arly!

\v;a t k in .s pro du cts ' ■
The finest" of flavors, spices and 

/ MARY KING cosmetics. For 
' simvice to your door write., Earl 
i Fritz, RFD 1, Tecuniseh, Mich..
'i- ' ■■ -37

code; all kjnds of key's duplicat 
ed. Jones Garage, dial 2-2121. 36tf 
FOR SALEr—Electric brooder, new, 

never unpacked; one stack straw; 
Poland China Boar, 200 lbs. John 
Sullivan. Phone-4473. : 30tf
APARTMENT FOR RENT-Fur-

___ __________ nished, modem and newly deco-
i WAN'LED—Standing Timber, We'rated. Suitable for married couple 

will pay -. top prices for ' large | or-2 or 3. ladies. References. Ad- 
Virgip or, Second Growth Trees. >’ dress Box No. 296, Chelsea. -37 

:Thureson Lumber Company, How-;FOR SALE-Several good work Milor
e.l, Michigan. I,hone J3,l.-------—tLj—- horsesT-matcheiUteaiTfirraIso"sev  ̂ ■ .N#«
FOR SALE or. EXCHANGE for eral brood sows, due in April. S.
. cattle. One International side: F. Hadley, 4 miles south of Greg- 

rake and international hay loader, lory. Phone Gregory 5F5.. -38
atf*.st push-typej nearly' new. 
iitiIes northwest of Munith, Frank 
FTiermu ThT-  ' . ‘ , -37 FARM FOR ^ALE
/ .  , '7r .. r j 86 acres, 3 miles west,1 xh mile

EVERY WOMAN wants to • look | north of Manchester, Michigan.
her best—Why not-.try a Kath-1 Price, .reas.ooable. Basement barn, 

enne. -K garment; made by The i’tile silo, 7 room house, all in good 
^ ('ll28K-£dX&.<;k...Caj.,.-,.ar.id-.iriiprove+.r-epai-rp-lightS', furnacer-"'— --------

PRODUCTION MACHINING CO. 
116 -West Middle St.

_. - - —  - 36tf
WOOL WANTED—6 ustav Leune- 

berg, Dexter; phone Dexter 5452.
r . ■ , - ' ...................." 4 0

■ 1 FOR SALE
Isbell garden seeds, 

King flower seeds. Mandeville-

la^v-ferti-Hzer.
Vigoro garden and lawn fertilizer, 

galvanized, heavyweight 
stock tanks,

your .posture and figure.
M rs, M. L, Knickerbocker

431 'W. Middle ----- Phone 523V
37

L. P. Wurster, Adm. 
Manchester, Mich.

Bus. Phene_282T^Res. Phone 3561
-38

WHAT PERFORMANCE, WHEN THEY’RE

H M D  U P !

Double
tubs, .suitable for stock t 

portable bath tubs, etc..__ .$5.95

round 
.$1.95.........»——   ........* -— ; 

; MERKEL "BROS. HARDWARE
“  ■ " i- 37

Razor back, long handle, 
point shovels . . . . . . . . . .

FOR fJALE—All wool girls’ sprini 
Coats, one red, othet* yellow; 

girl?* suits, sizes-10'Tb F[2F"al80 
boys’ junior size ' bicycle. Phone 
3471. 87

(*
life
Y.Vil E

LlHvVj-'h.u:F,.

GAMBLE.STORE .
KKM-TONE—The Modem Miracle 

Will Finish—Coniplete selection 
of colors ......... |1,17- qt., $3.49 gal.
WALL PAPER—-Washable, fade- 

proof with “Ready-Trim” edge. 
MewsstpattemBivowitustock^Av*- 
crags small rdom can be papered 
for as low as ................ ,.,.$1,49.

. GAMBLES 
Authorized Dealer

Put your FAITH 
in a  fine faith Watch

29tf

ited -his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph-̂  Dre'yer at-their home here 
Saturday. ■■' / ■■■

Mr., and Mrs. Elnfer Weinberg 
spent Sunday and Monday jn 
Ferndale at the home, of their_daui. 
ghter, Mrs. Jack' Weber and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lyons of 
Port Huron spent the week-end/at 
the home of Mr. Lyons’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lyons.

Mary Kathryn Weber returned- 
Tuesday to her studies at the. Uni
versity of Detroit after spending 
the Easter vacation at her hom'e 
here.

Mr. nml Mrs. Joseph Czapla and 
daughter Agnes attended a family 
get t̂ogollfor— r3, CzaplaV-tfis  ̂
ters and brothers held at the. old 
family home in Flint on Easter 
Sunday. v . .

Mr, aiiiL Mrs.' Herman Dancer 
.accompanied Mr., and Mrs. Athel 
Fulks of Whitmore Lake to Cold- 
water to spend the week-end,at. 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
McKeith.

Mrs. Mary Wright of Stock- 
bridge spent Monday and Tuesday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Isham. Sunday evening suppeV 
guests there were iM ^and, Mrs. 
Erston Clark of UnsdflTa.

Mrs.- Henry Merkel and daugh
ter, AngeUne,-have returned home 
after a month’s visit in Florida. 
They made the trip south byauto-i 
mobile with. Mr. and Mts. John 
Stueckem'aim of Ann Arbor, and 
returned by train. . '

David Hiker, Joseph Czapla and 
N. W, Laird attended the fwinty,

■ "fruit - meeting held in A'nn' Arbor 
Monday at the Huron Fruit Farm, 
C. L. Languor, horticultural field 
man for the State of Michigan, 
was the speaker at the meeting 
■ Mr- ana^Mm_"Harora_WhT{fpie 

and fa.nlily and Mr, and Mrs. Paul 
Seitz , and. sous of Ann Arbor, and 
Mr. and . Mrs. Clarence Nicolai of 
Grass Lake, were. Easter, Sunday, 
dinner guests at the home of Mrs. 
ChristinaJslicolni. / .

Mr. and / Mrs, William Engers 
and son of Aifna spent from Fri
day. until Sunday here at the-home 
of Mrs. "Engers^ parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Elmer Lehman. Sunday 
gueBts there also^-wero Mr. aitfi 
Mrs. Earl Lehman of Ypsilanti.

Mr. and* Mrs. Henry Schneider 
were, Easter dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Foster 
Fletcher in Ypsilanti. Their grand
son. Stephen Fletcher* accompa
nied them homo, and is spending a 
few days here with them.

Mrs. Mabel Lowery of Ann Ar
bor spent the. - Easter week-end 
here with her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Huston. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hus- 
top and family of East Ann Arbor 
were Sunday visitors at the Hus
ton home.

Remember Fenn’s RexaU D rug Store 
For Best Values Always!• 4 . , mmm *

200 McKesson’s Aspitin Tablets. , ,49
60c Alka Seltzer Tablets .......... in........................... $ ' 49
Di-Chloricide,' Moth .Crystals ....,$g
$1.00 Larvex Koth Spray............................... .........$ , 79
Putman Bath Bloom ................... -.............. .........^ Ii.oo
Chamois, Oil Tanned........................ .................k..$1.25 up
Sponged................................. ;..................50c, 75c to $2.00
60c Murine Eye Lotion ............ .r.v...r„..:....................... % . 49
Durable Rubber Gloves, all sizes...̂ .;......;i...;....,......59cj $ .69
Evenflo Nursing Unit, Nipple, Bottle and Cap

(all in one) ................. ;................................ ...........$ .25
Upjohn Super D Concentrate, 30 c c ^ . : . , .. ... $3,24
All-Purpose Rit Tints and Dyes........:,',7 |  ,25
$1.00 Drene Shampoo.................... ...... .-..... ..............$ ’79^
60c Caldwell’s ................................... .;.‘.$"”!49
60c Mum Deodorant Cream ....... .......... $ 49
Ur. Hess Products—Hng Sp^inl, Pnnlti^

Stoek Tonic,'Louse Powder, Poultry Tablets and Cat- 
•tle Grub. Killer.-- —

m:xitv 11. FKXX
, DIAL 2-16il

SPECIALS!
1 PECK .... :.."• \

Michigan Potatoes . , 55c
t LB.

Keykomargarine .  “ 35c
1 LARGE PKGT

Tide .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  34c
HEINZ’S CREAM OP TOMATO SOUP 

- —  3 for 25c

SCHNEIDER’S
MEATS 

WE DELIVER
r GROCERIES 

Phone 2-2411

v

>P\+t *1. r< i •*.

MS I 7 / /

f  w

A ccu ra ls , handsom e, durab le , M a n y  mpdern 
styles, FAITH watches make marvelous gifts. 
P rice d  a s  low  a s  $ 2 4 ,7 5 , including Federa l tax,

W.F. KANTLEHNE1I

PROPERLY ALIGNED WHEELS MEAN:
E ffo r t le s s  s t e e r i n g  . . . f r e e d o m 'f r o m  
♦‘sh im m y*’ . . .  lo n g e r  tire  l ife  . , . l e s s  
w e a r  o n  fro n t-en d  p arts.

D r iv e  in  fo r  oi^r w h e e l  a lig n m e n t a n d  
b a la n ce  ch eck -d p .

...W rrC U S S ^ C A L L U S
at

FRIGID PRfODUCTy 
For Radio Service 

Ray E. Kyto^ r  • Phone 6651 
Guaranteed Sorvico by a Graduate' 

, Radiotrician
:.......  J:.....:■ V 27ti

- -FOR-SALE—Table totrgas stove; 
refrigerator; oak kitchen set; 

radlo-pnonograph; table model 
ironer, Phone 3 9 5 2 , _______ 37
FOR SALE--About 70 or 80 bales 

of June and Alsike dOvor hay, 
baled with wire. L. S. Grossman. 
Phone 2-2074. 37
LIST YOUR FARMS and houses 

for sale with Alvin H, Pommer- 
oning, phone 7776. 86tf

IVOT
fAITH WATCH 
CARRIES A ' _
WRITTEN GUARANTII

Jeweler and, Optometrist ' /  
Corner Main and, Middle Sts. 

AUTHORIZED FAITH 
JEWELER

FLOOR SANDERAND EDGER 
For Rent, hoavy duty models for 

the best Job,
CHELSEA LBR^GRAIN & COAL 
Dial 6911 ’. ’ ltf

F a Tt TI /
•FARMERS ATTENTIONS

l i t

118 W. Middle Street Phone 5311

Last cad for 1948 orders for New H e n r y * C h a r l e s ^ • -  ■
“Michigan Waxed Concrete Stave publican candirfAii8 ‘ r  r‘’ Rc' 
Silos," aluminum roofs, or repair slonal Kopresenttriv/ work on vour Drcsent silo. the Sec-

DIAMONDS EINGS
GIFTS

FOR
ALL.,

OCCASIONS

h ea d q u a r ter s  fo r

g r e e t in g  c a r d s

Sanitary Q uarters Are 
Needed for Hogs Too
, Michigan State college animal 
husbandry,specialists report that 
sanitation is an important part of 
hog raising,

oods&mtation - practlceSsKouM
be used to prevent worm infesta
tion and filth-borne diseases in 
young pigs. Clean sows, clean far
rowing pens, and clean yards or
!w tu*u nxe most Important from the standpoint of disease and 
internal parasites.

EASTER^MIWe Ss FROM 
OF SUNSHINE 

Mrs. Louis Kpplcr. was hatfaitv 
8PrPri êd Friday morning wnen 

by . b o x ™sweet peas ahd snapdragons from 
her nephew and his wif^MValid
Ariz *ThnSfl S<LhultLr .of. Phoenix, 
ed *uho been pick-
TCuSflrflu Schul?r 8 own garden oft
plrtSt s o id E * 'and “rrlVKl in

m

/

onyriin "*n 0*men* are y0l)rs with your favorite re-
m u l  to'fl: Plel° stock ‘he best lovedniusic to fit every mood.

I of* T  ^  ”><lor<’s 10 su*̂  tho taste of every mem-
nurserv rhv ^  r°pu!ar, tunes, classical music, or |. 
nursery rhymes wo have them all. Stop in W y .

the record shop
FRIGID P B A r iirn m a

1 *iTiVk7m
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Club and Social Activities
........ ......................... .................................................................. ......... ...................... mi^miiiiMiitmmiMt'iiiiiiitiiiiHl

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT .......  ’
Announcement-is made of the

engagement of Mias Caroline Alice

toward

Beal, daughter of Mra. Herman L. 
S n a  of Macon, and Stanley 
Bear of Chelsea, to Raymond 
Grill, son of M randM *, tfc 
Grill, of Ann Arbor. ,
attend wedding

M-8 ''Lydia'' Davis, Mrs. Mary 
PiKeier, Wilma /Paul, Edna 
Bitterskamp, Dorothea Plelemeier 
and Albert Pielemeier, with Nano/ 
Davis of Ann Arbor, attended the 
ivMidimr of Leonard Stark and 
Betty Thorne at the Congregation, 
al church in Owosso, Saturday aft* 
?rnoon. They also attended the

^p tiQ ^ w h ic lu ^ lo w ed in , the enLIF lr& A Sif"
and Mrs. Davis.___
ATTEND BIRTHDAY DINNER 

Miss Gertrude Eppler of Bowl- 
ln( teen, Ohio, and Mina Auguato 
Harris of Ypsrlanti, arrived Frl- 
day evening at the home of the 

• former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Eppler who on Saturday ac
companied them to Battle Creek 
where they attended a birthday 
dinner given at the home of their 
daughter; Mrs, Robert Randolph, 
in honor of Mr. Eppleris birthday 
and also their son Andrew Ep- 
pler’s ■ birthday. < .

The Epplers and Miss Harris 
-spent the night at the Andrew-Ep* 

pier home and or/Sunday,- with 
Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Eppler and 
children were Easter dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-, 
ert Randolph. They returned home
Sunday evening.

SURPRISE DINNER 
Members of the euchre club to 

which he belongs, s u r p r i s e d  
Charles Rabley at his 'home on 
Sunday with a celebration of his 
birthday which had pccurrcd on 
Saturday. A planned pot-luck 
dinner was enjoyed and was fol
lowed <by an evening of euchre, 
with high prizes being awarded to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager, low, to 
Mrs. Harry Prudden and E. M. 
Eisemann and traveling prize to 
Mrs, E. M. Eisemann.

“KOPY-KATS” CLUB
The “Kopy-Kata” Sewing’ club 

met Monday evening, March 29, at 
the home of Mrs. George Hafner 
with all members, except one, pres-

JjittTH D A Y  Din n e r
A birthday dinner was given 

Sunday by Mrs. Maynard 
Knickerbocker aV her home here 
in honor of her sister-in-iaw, Mra. 
■■ C',.^ei(lt of Detroit, the guests 
including Mr. Heidt and Dr. and 

J.. J. Jasper of Detroit; and 
Dorothy Howard of-Chelsea. They 
were joined for the afternoon and 
evening by Mr. and Mrs,. George 
Knickerbocker of Pontiac, Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Collins ofnGrass Lake, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Knicker
bocker and daughter Karen,

TBB CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

EASTER DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Miles en

tertained at an Easter dinner on 
Sunday evening with service for

— T - . ^ ---lao-presentr -thirteen - - TabIr’decoratiMs“T6iu
Mra. Joseph Dreyer was present- sisted of Easter candles and can

ed with a shower of gifts in honor dies. Those present included Mr.
and /Mrs. J . B, Miles .and Bernard 
Miles of Ann. Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claire' C. Halt. Miss Eleanor Halt 
and Larry Anderson, Carlton Halt 
and friend, Dorothy, all of Detroit; 
also Mrs.. George Hinderer of 

ome of -Mrs. Chelsea. Later in the evening 
they were joined by Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Fry and son Guy of Midlandr

of her birthday whiph occurred on 
Easter-Sunday and^he t evening’s 
meeting was closed with the serv
ing of refreshments by the hoa 
teas. • - '■

The next meeting 1b to be held 
April 18 at the lie 
Thomas Moore.
FAMILY DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J. Flem
ing entertained at a family dinner 
at their home on Easter Sunday, 
the guests numbering eighteen. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Al, Mshar. and family,,. Mr, and 
Mrs. John W. Steele and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. 
Wood and daughter, all of Chel
sea ,and  Mr. -and Mrs. Walter 
Braden and family of Oak Harbor, 
Ohio." Another daughter and son- 
in-la^v Mr. and Mrs. Delos Far
rell df. Dearborn, were unable to 
attend as they are vacationing in 
California.

Plastic Coat Hangers, assorted colors, .̂  ̂-............ 10c
Ladies’ Four. Uore Cotton Slips, embroidery trim, Size 

•32 to. 44, sanforized—......a:.................................. ,..,...$1<98.
Misses’ Four Gore Cotton Slips, embroidery trim, size 

9 to 17, sanforized .......  ...  ............... $1.98
Rubber tiloves (seconds) Special    .....  .....15c piv
2 Qt. White Enamel Sauce Pot with cover, formerly sold 
_ for 89c, Extra Special ... .................... ........  ..... 29c
14 Qt. White Enamel Dish Pans, Special . -.......■........69c
Just Received another assortment of Kitchen Canister 

Sets, Cake Cover and Tray, Waste Baskets, Refuse 
Cans, Bread Boxes. Priced right.

Floral Tray, size 9 by 14 inches, Special...... ....
CANDY SPECIAL—Orange Slices............... ...... .25c lb.

5c - 10c ? $1.00 Up

ANNfVERSARY SURPRISE
W, G. Price was surprised with 

an anniversary celebration at his 
home on US-12 Tuesday evening, 
those present including his son; 
Ray Price with his wife ahd dau
ghter, Marian, of Cherry Hill, his 
two daughters and their husbands, 
Mr._and.Mrs. Ray Philips of Ypsi- 
lanti, and Mr'., and .Mrs. Richard 
Losey of Ann Arbor, and a great- 
grandson Tommy Philipfe of Ypsi- 
lanti. Also present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Nash. Mrs. Lillian 
Steinbach, 4i4ra^-Eva ' Dancor; and 
Mr̂  and Mrs, Victor Sindlinger of 
this vicinity /. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Ba-rbour of Parma.

Euchre was enjoyed during the 
Knd~rialei' reii'eslimenta-evening 

were served.
TWO BIRTHDAY SURPRISES

A surprise party was field Sat
urday evening at the homfc of Mr. 
and Mrs, Fred Seeley, Jr., in hon- 
.or_of...Mrs. Seeley’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Charles Messner, who cele
brated her seventieth birthday and 
Jeffrey Seeley, her great-grandson', 
whose second • birthday occurred 

-that day. ~ ;
Cards furnished the ,evening^ 

entertainment with high prize in 
euchre being won-by. Ernest Fitz
mier/ and law going to _ Walter 
Trinkle. ' In pinochle, William Os
borne won high prize and Mrs. 
William Osborne, low.

Lunch, was
to Mr. and Mrs. Wal.ter Trinkle

Messner, and Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Douglas, her son-in-law and dau 
ghter. . /  . ,

The guests of honor \received 
many lovely gifts.' \

Oh Easter Sunday a surprise 
birthday dinneF’waa given In hon
or of Mrs.-Messner by her three 
children, Mrs, Grover 1 Douglas, 
Harold Messner and Mrs. Waldo 
Eisemann at the latter’s home in 
Ann Arbor;
■ The table was centered with a 
beautifully d e c .o ra te d  birthday 
cake given to Mrs. MeBBner by her 
great-grandchildren, Jeffrey and 
Craig Seeley. Traditional Easter 
.baked ham was served in keeping 
with the holiday. Decorations 
throughout the rooms were1 pussy 
Willows and spring Bowers. Mrs. 
Messner was presented with a  cor
sage of tea roses, narcissus and 
iris b r  Mrs. Walter Stentzel or 
Ann Arbor, and she was remem
bered with many lovely gifts. • 

Those present included Mr, and 
Mrs; Gerhart Lesser of Dexter, 
Mre.Martha-HBahnmiiler of Chel-

PERSONALS

sea, Mrs. Messner’s son Harold and 
daughters Mrs. Grover Douglas 
and Mrs. 'Waldo Eisemann and 
theirTamiliea, her grandchildren. 
Mr. and Mra. Fred Seeley, Jr. and 
great-grandchildren, Jeffrey and 
Craig Seeley of Chelsea. \

Talks with P aren ts in 
Germany a fte r Period 
o f Long Separation

Mrs. Karl Riegger reported that 
on Easter Sunday morning she 
talked by overseas telephone to 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John*
Seitz, xin Eislingen, Wurttemberg; 
Germany. Mra, Riegger said she 
has been in the United States 14 
years and hasn’t seen her parents 
since that time. She made arrange
ments for the call two weeks ago 
so that she would’ be able to talk 
to her ^parents at an appointed | pontine 
time. While it7 was very early rfe 
morning here, it was 2 o’clock in 
the afternoon in, Germany_when 
the call was put through, and Mrs,
Riegger aakHdurcimnectioinT— ^
very good and she could hear her 
parents perfectly.
RENEWS ACQUAINTANCES 

Rudolph Heller of Orofino, Ida., 
wh,o recently returned from Gaui 
Where he..spent eight months . at
cappenter work for the U. S. Gov
ernment, is/ visiting at the home 
of his sister, Mrs. Lydia Zahn. He 
plans to spend about-two months 
here and in Ann. Arbor where he 
will visit another sister, Mrs. Earl 
Lowry',- Mr. Heller, a former.resi
dent of. this vicinity, has bden in. 
the West for more; than twenty 
years. He visited here for a few 
days about two years ago but this 
is his_ first extended visitJn many 
years."' ' •"

I-of Chelsea, with, their grandchil
dren from Jackson, Mr, and Mrs. 
Ernest Guenther,—Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Dunkel of 
Culver City, Calif., left Saturday
after spending several days here 

Ernest Fitzmier, Mr. and Mrs. L r f ^ he,-)lonie- of -^ fo rm er's  par-
Roy Satterthwaite "and sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Osborne and

ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Dunkel.

Fred Hafley spent several days 
this; Week in Ann Arbor at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Gale 
■Hartman.
i Mrr , ftbd Mrs. Harold Bairi and daughter Shirley spent Easter at 
the home of Mr. Bair’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Piper and sons 
of Birmingharn were Easter dinner 
&ue8t^.,at home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gaunt.
. Miss Margaret Everett qf Lan*. 

f.l.nK-w,as a' guest from Friday un
til. Monday at the home , of Miss 
Jessie Everett. • *
, Dorothy Pucak spent from' Fri
day until Monday morning with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Pucak, at the family home at 
Youngstown, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wheeler, . 
Jr^_andvfamily of Calumet spent 
the week-end here with the form* 
«r s parents, Mr. and Mra. William 
Wheeler, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth." Gilbert 
and family of Detroit spent Easter 
here with the former’s' parents, 
Mr.-and Mrs. Howard Gilbert, Mrs. 
Gilbert _a,nd the children remain
ing to spend this week. f
_ Mrs. Huldah Montague, Mrs. 
Rose ChaBe and Miss Karen Jean
ne Coley were Easter dinner 
guests,...of Mra. Chase's sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. 
Dam man in Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Hartman and 
son Wayne and Mr; and Mrs. J. D. 
West of Ann Arbor, Glen Hailey 
of Ypsilanti, and Mr. arid Mrs. 
Veryl Hailey and daughter Carbl 
Ann, spent Easter Sunday at the 
Fred Hailey home. - • - —
• Easter gueSts at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Howard Flintoft 
were Paul Schneider of Cadillac^ 
who spent the week-end here, Cor- 
rine Flintoft and Harry Seavfey of 
Pontiacr~A^J^Flintoft-and-daugh- 
ter Myrle,' and Clarence Carson of 
Hartland, and Mary Lou Larson, 
v Easter Sunday dinner guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Victor 
Winter- were Mr. and1 Mrs. ~Gergtd:

and her husbSbd, Mr7 apd Mra. 
Hubert Berg and sons .Richard and 
Bill, and Mrs. Guest’s uncles, Paul 
and Edward Green, all of Detroit. 
Evening guests were Mr. and Mra. 
Carl Beutler, ^

Callers Sunday evening at the 
home of Mn and Mrs, George Haf- 
ley were Mrs. Hailey’s niece, Sardh 
Jane Justus and her husband of 
Battle Creek. Mrs. Justus is the 
former Sarah Jane Burgess, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank‘Bur- 
gesB. Mr. Burgess will be re
membered as having been-employ-' 

^  1 - lW h

Runciman and sons and John 
Brower and daughter Patty of 

/Stockbridge, .and Mr. and Mrs.' 
Emory Runciman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sylvester. Parker of-Waterloo.
, Mr, and Mrs, Austin Faist and 

family, of Detroit, Ruth Faist of 
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Veryl Stein- 
away of Ann Arbor, Mrs. Mary 
Faist, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lucht 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert .Gillette 
were Easter dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lin- 
.dauer. , '

Entertained at a. family dinner 
on Easter Sunday at the home ©f 
Mr. and - Mrs. John Haselswe.rdt 
were Mr. and Mrs.'Ted Stimpson 
and daughter Sally of Saline, and 
■Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Haselswerdt
4i.nd Mr. and Mr^-Hafis Grossman 
and children Susan and Gary; ;

Present for Easter dinner at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Guest 
were Mr. Guest’s parents,7 Mr. and 
■Mrs. Frank Klumpp and his sister

F L A T L U X
T H A T M A K S S  1 7  E A S I E R  T O  

P U T  H U  a m p  L A S T  L O N G E R

COVERS WALLPAPER PAINT OR PLASTER 
IN ONE COAT! _

You can giyo your walls that beautiful smooth 
"decorator" look...in ono day...with opo 
coat of FLATIUX.
Even over wallpaper FLATtUXgoes on smooth, 
at velvet... and dries to quickly.
FLATIUX is a genuine Oil Paint., . not a 
water-thinned coating.

M O W t f W R M t t  

KITCHEN AN D \ j 
BATHROOM

WAttS 
AMP

W00PW0KK
Economical, only. $ .̂50 per qt.

HATLUX • SATIN-LUX • GIOS-LUX
ALL 3 in

Id en tica lly  M a tc h e d  Colons

O N L Y
Apply with the BPS FLATLUX BRUSH.

3 , 4 5  i Ask tor the descriptive tolder on BPS Identically Matched ( 
" j Colors ot SATIN-LUX. ..GIOS-LUX and FLATLUX j

PBR GAL
A P A I T F K S O N - S A R G E N T  P A I N T

Mrn1rcsti,Bed Springs, Double-Deck 
_  coils, extra strong ............. .$18.50

Springs, Single-Deck
^ 1 °  coi|s» .......-....... .................... ........$12,50

$32.50
Good Housekeeper 

innerspring Mattress

Opting and Innerspring 
^Mattress to match, combination $79.50

Stearns A Foster Hostess 
_Jnncrapring Mattress  ........ ..•.. <79.5(1

HS?„v' r M»ael28 Eleetric Sweepers,
Now available----- ---------- ---- .“ ..$69.95

ELECTRIC
WASHERS

Woman’s Friend and 
Hot Point.

$115.00 to  S149.50
W« ra n  ITfle

Your Old Washer in Trade.

Breakfast Suites, chrome table with , 
plastic top and 4 chrome chairs 
with leatherette covers.......-.......$97.50

Lawn Combs, close-out numbers, 
steel timjs, wood handle, were $1.00

....Now.—-................. ...... ........,«......... ......... 39c
t ‘ '

Mitorganite, lawn and garden 'fertilizer
100 lb. Dags ..... ..... ........................ $3.50
50 lb. bags ...!.................... .....$2,10

Hoover Model 2 Deluxe Electric Sweepers; 
• Now available..................... .... $89.0Q/

___  _____  . ____________ /.Other—r
costs fell and we cut-more prices. Customers saved and we helped 
to resist inflation. We will continue to reduce prices just as fast as 
the cost qf commodities‘goes down.

- !■■ ’ - _ ■■ ...

K r o g e r  C u t s  t h e  C a s t  o f

Made with-Twisted  ̂
D o u g h -fo r  Ftner; 
Whiter Texture?

w i & nLoivm

Doubleyour
Savings

Avondale Price Reduced!

Peaches . . 2 ^ 3 9
Joan of Arc
■\

Kidney Beans 2 Cam 2 1

1 . 6 9

Luckies, Camels, Philip Morris

Cta.

Kroger

S a f a r i  D r e s s i n g  .  3 5 '

Silverware er for 50c with lag lads 
a  r m •

Lb.

. ' i-
W a s h i n g t o n

W i n e s a p s

4  -  3 9 *

G i a n t  ^ 6  S l i t

H e a d  L e t t u c e

2  w i ,

‘ . ' .v 4k i i

ES^Im  TAiWI.. Pti
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edd here on the Rieka Kalmbach 
farm. ^ .

Mr, and Mra> Frank Chase were, 
in’ Howell Friday evening to at
tend the wedding anniversary par* 
ty of Mrs. Chase's sister ana nusi 
band, Mr. and Mra. Henry C. Dam- 
man. There were 75,guests.pres
ent from Lansing, Holt, Ann Ar
bor', Detroit: and Brighton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Damman received many 
lovely flowers and gifts.

Out-of-town " members' of the 
family present for EaBter dinner 
at the home of Rev. and Mrs, M. 
W. Brueckner were Mr. an^f Mrs. 
Robert Warren and family of To* 
ledo and Rev. and Mrs. James 
Hunter and Mr. and Mra. Moritz 
Brueckner of Detroit. Mrs. War
ren and .children had spent the 
week here and returned home with 
her husbandjSunday evening.

Mra, Amanda 'Wallace of Detroit 
with her daughters Joanne of 
Michigan Lutheran Seminary—at 
Sagfinaw, and Rosemary of Wayne 
University, Detroit, spent the Eas- 
tef vacation - at the homd of her, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Wenk.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hieber’s 
guests for Easter Sunday supper 
were Mr. and Mrs. Emin. Hieber 
andisoitiLarry^of-Saliner^Mr^andirry^of
Mrs. Elton Hieber, Mr. and Mrs 
Norman Wenk and family and 
Martin Wenk. >

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. McClure en
tertained at a family dinner at 
their home on Sunday,-those_pres^ 
ent including Mr. and Mrs. PT S. 
Hewett and so'n of Royal Oak, 
Mrs. Lydia Ripmenschneider and 
son _Walter. and Mrs. Lida Allen 
uf Cavanaugh-Lakg

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Dreyer, 
with their son, Corky^ were dinner 
quests at the home of their son- 
in-law and daughter, MY. and M.rs. 
Eldon Harris in Ann; Arbor, Sun
day, the occasion-being a celebra
tion of the birthday of Mrs. Drev- 
er. which occurred that day. /  

MrV and Mrs. Herbert Hinderfer 
of Rogers Comers, Irene Seitz- of 
Ann Amor, Mr,- and Mrs. William 
Henry Seitz and Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Lindauer and daughter Loret
ta were dinner guests Easter-Siin: 
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Seitz. . ' '
/  Easter Sunday- dinner'■ guests:-at 
'the home of. Mr. andj Mrs. Leigh 
Luick were Mrs. Clarence Eschel- 
bach and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Esch-‘ 
elbach and daughter ofy Grass 
Lake, Miss Ph yllis Devine/of Dex
ter, Miss Hilda Gross, Frank 
Gross and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Gage and children.

Mr. and Mrs* Ernest Fitzmier 
and Mr. and Mrs. LeRUy Satterth
waite and sori’s attended the Gold
en Wedding celebration of Mr. and 
Mrs. August Kuhf, held Tuesday 

j^ceni.ng, March 30, from 7 to 9 
o’clock at the Rowes Comers 
church. Mrs. Kuhl is a sister of 
Mrv Fitzmier.

Mrs. Floyd Weber and children 
Robert and Mary, spent from Wedy 
nesday until Monday here at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Keusch. On̂  Sunday Miss Ida 
Keusch and Mr. and Mrs; John 
Keusch and daughter Elleh joined 
.them foh Easter dinner.
\ I^r. and Mrs./John Leeman, Jr. 
and daughter’s of Niles Spent the 
week--end-atrthe-family-home here. 
Sunday guests there'were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Leeman and family of 
Manchester’and Mr. and Mrs. Put
nam Dorr a'nd family of Grass 
Lake; and afternoon caller^ were 
Mr, and Mrs. James Struthers and
Miss Mattie Leeman.-------- —

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert' Howell 
and daughter Karen of Kalamazoo 
-are spending the spring,; vacation 
’ this week at the home of Mrs.
Howell’s parefiTsr_Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Seitz. On Sunday they were 
joined for dinner by Mr. and Mrs. 
waiter Seitz of Dearborn, and for 
supper and the evening; by Mr.
und.Mrs.
Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. William Peterson 
of Granville, Ohio, and Margaret 
Harper add Arthur Collins of Ann 
Arbor spent Easter at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Walter Harper, Mar
garet remaining to spend, the 
spring vacation nere. Mr. 'and MrS. 
Peterson left for Cadillac where 
the 
wit

ey are spending Several days 
th Mr. Peterson’s mother, Mrs.

Neva Peterson, and will return for 
a few daya’ visit here before leav
ing for^Granville Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Barbour spent 
from Friday until Sunday at the 
home of the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and-Mrs; B. F. Archer in Nor
wich, Ohio. Mrs, Archer accom
panied them on their return to 
Chelsea and is spending until Fri- 
day at their home here. She will

So to Fayette, Ohio, to spend a 
ew days with her son. Kermit 
Archer and family before return- 

ing home. Mrs. Louts Eppler ac
companied the Barbours a8"far~as-~ 
Columbus, Ohio, where she spent 
the week-end at the home-of a- 
nephew, Richard Merz and family, 
returning hdme with the Barboura 
who stopped by for her Sunday 
evening. i ‘ 1

■‘ i

Interw oven Hose
Rayon Cotton 

'  P a r t  Wool

5 5 c  up -

Slacks
100% Wool 

Gabardine Coverts 
Glen Plaids

Lamb K nit Sweaters
New Spring Shades 
Silver ' Natural . 

Green ,
$4.95 up

GLOVER
Gabardine Jackets

“Tan \ /Brown 
Green

$6^95 up

• / '

$8.95 up

S T R I E T E R ’S
M E N ’S  W E A R

it-A

j « ! l
i ' l l

f !l

-T- Tt-%

SPECIALS -
Dreft . . .VTV. . . 29c

■ v
1 LARGE BOX

3 LBS.

4x Sugar . . , j. . . 29c
25 LB. BAG

Pillsbury Flour .  $1.70
I LB. SUNSHIN.E

ia h /  t ^ i a u n . c m  • # ;H '  2 2 c
We Have Bulk and Package Garden Seeds

’S
FOOD MARKET

DIAL 2-3331 WE DELIVER

? - 
t

. ■—--i ■i• . A '

: ' ..

• 'M i  
■ - . i f
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-■Jill: rr- 'tiiv-rbv
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,• Our Stock of
LIGHTING FIXTURES

js complete for the home or , i 
industry. \

We. Have in '.Stock a Nice Line 
of 3-Phase and Single-Phase
ELECTRIC MOTORS

M O V  O A

All Kinds of Wire and Electrical 
Equipment. - _ ,

PHONE CHELSEA 2-3821

TURNER & SCHULER
114 WEST MIDDLE STREET

- l i ' '
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. . .  that the street sprink
ler made regular rounds 
wetting unpaved streets, 
to keep the dust down. 
Barefooted children tag- 
ged along, tetting the cool 

Lll]l water splash on their feet 
and logs, ftnd a playful 
push would get one' of j  
them soaked ifrom head to 
foot. Remember ? <

. F q / Faultless Service Call

$
❖

There’s  N othing  

L ike M ilk For a 

Sw ell P ick-U p  . . .

IPs 90 cool, refreshing, and 
delicious. Peps you up, and 
it’s good for you too. No 
wonder we deliver to so many' 
families with teen age chil-. 
dren. If we’re not supplying 
you, call us now. W^ll start 
n,t once.

Available from your driver or from 
your favorite store. '

WEINBERG
Q uality  P asteurized  Da iry  P roducts

PHONE 5771
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PA G E EIG ER1

CAXD OP THANKS |
I wish to thank my friends and 

relatives for all the many kind* 
nesses shown me while 1 was at 
the hospital and since my return 
home. \ ... v

Charlie Sullivan.

Aweatflatiag boodltas keen added 
to the elsctric vegetable Moppet Is 
make the chefs life moce pleasant 
It withdraws food vapors and odors' 

and the tears when cm
tons are beini proceued.

‘The L ittle  S tore Around The C o m e /.i

54 inch OU Cloth ...-------.............. -. . .............'. 60c yd.
Plastic Table Covers—  ______.................. . 59c to $2,65
Plastic Mixer Covers----------------.......... ...............,r 65c
Plastic Bowl Cover’Sets...... .... .......... —..... t. 49c and 98c
Plastic Pillow Covers------------ -------- ----------  -98c

Aprons, large, medium and s m a l l . . . ...... 55c to $1.19
Ladies* Cotton, Rayon >nd Nylon Hose.

Dennison Diaper L in e rs ...... .......... :------— /.........  69c
Birds-Eye Diapers, 27 x 27 inches.

Baby Blankets---- „-------------------- ----- ,39 c to:_$2JL5_

PITTSBURGH PAINTS AND W ALLPAPER

J . F . H IE B E R  & SON
5c and 10c 107 W. Middle Street $1.00 and up

THE CHKLSEA 8TAW PARD. CHBLSKA, MCHTOAN

RURAL CORRESPONDENCE
• /ferns of Interest About People IVe All Know, as Gathered by. Correspondents •

___________ unnuiliuim iutusom m ueewm m jsiiuiiim M m m'iHmiiitM iiinin im tritr---- . . y .—iuiHmmtmw*

NOTTEN ROAD
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Sander 

son and family spent Sunday aft
ernoon in Addison. /

Mrs. Kenneth Proctor and son 
Donald 
On

bruster, Mrs. Catherine Reddeman, 
Mrs. Carol Spike, Mrs. Ruth Shep
ard, Mrs. Cleta Darling and-Mr*.
Gilbert.

Pupils of Easton school cl 
morte than $50 with their oake

were callers at the Julius Schmid 
home in Lima, Sunday afternoon.

A number from this vicinity 
tattended the Good Friday services 
at the Methodist church in Chel
sea.;: • "  ; ..

Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Whitaker and 
son Bdsqn were Easter 'dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. B. Rowe in Wayne.

James Dayis^tteacher, and several 
older girls had charge of the sal^.

(Last Week's Item s/ , 
The McLaren Community Club 

met at the schoolnouse Friday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Reddeman as hosts. Follow
ing the business meeting the girls 
of the school gave a short pro*

’ Miss, Rieka Kalmbach was' gram of/music;. songs and recita- 
dinner and'supper guest on Sun- tions, with Olive'Ann, Reddeman 
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

N O T I C E  O F  A N N U A L

TO W N SH IP M EETIN G
Notice is hereby given to the Qualified Electors of the

Township of Sylvan
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, STATE OF MICHIGAN 

That the Annual-Meeting-of said Township Electors ,

SYLVAN TOWN HALL,-CH ^'MICHIGAN
Beginning at 1:00 o’clock P.M., Eastern Standard Time.'

on , . ■ ,■ '

;l /'

Monday, A pril 5 ,1948
___ _ _ _ _ _ _____

THERE WILL BE NO ELECTION HELD THIS/YEAR

ih.1

Signed: WALTER F KANTLEHNER,
Township Clerk,.

Lawrence Riemenschneider.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bailey and 

daughter Norma Jean of Dexter, 
were Easter Sunday guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kas
per. :: . / - '

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schwein- 
furth and family Spent Easter, 
Sunday/at the* home of/Mr. and! 
Mrs./James Davey at Rives Junc
tion/
, M.rs,. L«on Sanderson' and her 

sister Donna Kalmbach went to 
Mason Friday to bring their moth
er,' Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach, home, 
after she had spent the week at

as announcer. Games were played 
and a cooperative lunch was served 
to the following families: the Ar
thur Kuhi's, the Earl Bauer’s, the 
Rudolph Zahn’s, and the (Harold 

-Shepard’s. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Kuhl will he hosts to the next 
meeting on April 16,

Mr. and Mrs, Reuben Steinbach 
were Sunday visitors _at_lhe home 
of Mr. and; Mrs. Aaron Gorton of 
Ann Arbor.

Mrs, Eya Mary Steinbach, who- 
will return home this week, has 
been . spending/ the past month 
with her sister, Mrs. Gorton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Spike anda spent ..
her daughter’s^ Mrs. James Beal, family. Jpent the week-end with 

Mrs.tTena Riemepschneider, who; I)r. arid-Mrs. Cyril Spik,e of Owos- 
has been .&-patient of U. of M.(so. ' /  ; k
hospital the past six weeks, was I —  '
brought 'to the Colonial Manor N O R T H  L A K E  
Convalescent Home on East Mid.-. ■ 1X1
die street (ate Monday, afternoort 
and is beipg/cared for there.

Mrs. ’Geofg.e lHgy.dlauff_entered. 
St.- Joseph’s #Iercy. hospital/Ann 
Arbor* for observation, on (Satur
day. While she is at the hospital: 
Mr. and Mrs. WilJis Heydlauff and.

_- -------Kenneth Proctor
attended funeral services for 18- 
day-old Ralph Wesley Proctor, Son
of. Mr, and;.Mrs/ Wesley, Proctor 
of Manchester, which were held 
Saturday afternoon at the Jenter 
Funeral-Home ip Manchester.

Rev, and.Mrs.r E. O. Davis were 
callers at the home of Miss Ririca 
Kalmbach one evening last week 
and on Wednesday took Miss

\ The: North Lake PTA met Wed-, 
nesday at the home, ofvMrs. Jack 

Talbert ̂ _The  ̂gro.up_^£.we(Lcurtains. 
that are to be used at the school.

Mr. and Mrs,. Herbert Mohrlock 
and son John of-Leoni,..spent. Sun^ 
day evening at the home o f . Mr.

met last week on Monday at the 
home of Mrs. D. C. Maynard. The 
final hat lesson was given to the 

members present. Refresh
ments were served following the 
lessoni ,/ «w ..... , _ . V
playing the traditional Easter 
games and egg-rolling contest,

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Reinhardt and 
family,: with Ur. and Mrs. Got” 
tlieb Bollinger and son Oscar, vis
ited Mrs. Fred Pripzing,1 sister 
of Mr. Bollinger, in Jackson on 
Sunday. Mrs. Prinzing is a\ patient 
at Foote hospital there. The 
Reinhardt’s and Bollinger's also 
visited the Wilbur Bollinger’s in 
Parma <5n Easter Sunday.

Easter Sunday was a day for 
a family gathering at John Sulli
vans’ home, Virginia Sullivan-^nd 
sister, Mary Murphy, of .Ann Ar
bor, Mary’s husband; James, from 
Big Rapids, and Charles, who is 
now convalescing at home after 
his stay at the hospital, were all 
at home for Easter. Miss Pori? 
'Downer of Chelsea was a guest at 
the Sullivan home.

FRANCESCO
-"Mr. and ^rs, Truman Lehmann, 

were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Notten.

Mr. and Mrs, John Mosher of 
Ann Arbor .called .at the William 
•Homing horae Sunday -afternoon.

Recent callers at the Robert 
Fomer home1, were. Mr. and Mrs; 
James Ceilings of Jackson.

Mrs. Gates-returned home with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Moyer Sunday 
afternoon, for a few week’s visit.

Mr. and-Mrs.—Horace Robinson 
were Easter Sunday guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. . Edmund Robinson.
—Mrrand'Mrs—Woodrow-Artz-left 
Thnrsday~‘for Miami, Fla., and 
other points of interest 
-iAIrr and Mrs. Clifford Peterson 
have moved' to -their new home

pent Saturday uriSunday^ with 
tr. tad Mrs. Carl Moyer of Bay

Leonard I»  Verna and 
Jean of Grass Lake and Mrs. Ed
mund Robinson and Ralph were in 
Detroit Tuesday on business.

Hr. and Mrs. Alvin "Lockhart and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holcomb spent 
the week-end at their, parent’s 
homes at. Reed City.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Artz and 
family and Mr. jp d  Mrs. Austin 
Artz and Gale were Easter Sun
day dinner guests of Mrs. George 
Artz of Leoni.

Mr.- and Mrs. Clifford vWolfe, 
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Bohne and 
family and Milton Bohne were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Eva 
Witherall of’Chelsea. -■- ^

Mrs. Walter Kalmbach, Walter, 
Jr., and /Phyllis called on Mrs. 
George Heydlauff, who is a patient 
at St. . Joseph's Mercy hospital, 
Ann Arbor. Sunday afternoon.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Homing were Mrs/ 
Alfred Kempfert of Ann Arbor,

Mr.- and-Mra.-John Moyer of Plŷ  
mouth, and Mr. and Mn. Beaman 
Zick of Grass Lake, ,.

Mrs. Bertha Benter, 90. died 
Saturday morning at the Chelsea 
Convalescent Home where she has 
been a patient for the past two 
months*. Funeral services—were 
held Tuesday afternoon Tit itwo 
o'clock at the Miller Funeral Home 
in Chelsea. . •

FOUR MILE LAKE
(Last Week's. Items) v  

Miss Marion Moore has .been 
ill for several .days with a  sore 
throat.-

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Rogers have 
moved -into the-house-on-Chel
Dexter road recently occupied by 
Perry- Stanley. ■

Mrs. John Fischer is spending 
several days at Ann Arbor help* 
ing care for Mrs. Alma Bang’s 
mother, Mrs. Barbara ZastroW) 
who is seriously ill. * . „

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schiller of, 
North Francisco, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwardv Ball of Jackson, spent

to her home after a . 
witlV her daughter a

...'s visit'
husband,'*

W ISE QUACKS HARVEY
6y - k n i c iV'

/  ;’r |jrj -------- tj
@ NE OF THE NICEST THINGS ABOUT 
BEING A-BAKER ♦ • YOU'RE “ 
ROLLING IN DOUGH/

■Mr/ and Mrs. H, L. Stott of Chi-
cago.. : .

Word has been received that Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Greve Are enroUte 
to their home at North Lake by 
way of,the southwest afteb leaving 
■gan Diego, Calif-, last Saturday. '
, For Easter; Sunday' Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Webb had as their**■ 7* V11 H  C U llC O U rty ‘vUUlv D llS b  A*XI O, AJCU i f l  CUU ilA U  • OP H IV IX  Jt

Kalmbach and Mrs. Fred'"Notterr -guests • Mr;-and /Mrs.' Lyle'"'Engle' ~£to Ann Arhnr wknro fViaxr oil nnrl familv V\F flovfoi* ami Fli*!- «■

Dewr^-bambert-cailed-on Jacksotv 
friends recently. ■

"Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Steele of 
Chelsea were 1 Sunday callers . at 
the home of Mr. and Mr?TTRobert 
Forher. .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fomer 
called on Mr.' Forner’s mother, 
Mrs--Leo Forner of Chelsea, who 
is ill, Sunday aftei^iopn.

A n t o n  N i e l s e n

/ / r;> * ■
•t f:

isl!/■v.1 1 ' -i-
'-.V

■ t ,

-1/ h

You don’t have to be_rolling in,dough to trade at the 
CHELSEA ELECTRIC SALES, & SERVICE. Eveiy* 
one vis pleased with our fine service work and fair 
prices. ’ '

-•L
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to Ann. Arbor where .they all vL 
ited Mrs. Tena Riemenschneider 
at tU. of M. Hospital.

UMA-FREEDOM
Mrs. Floyd Fowler has been con- 

-■4ned in bed this past week with 
the flu.

The 4-H Lima Shepherds meet 
tonight' with Arlene and, Doris 
HAist/for their regular meetings 

Clifford Bradbury has been .con
fined to his home with illness for 
the past week. -
. Mrs. A. L- Bradbi/ry is in St; 
Josephs Mercy hospital, Ann AF- 
bor, for observation. and expects 
to; return hojpe this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald. Herrst 
spent Tuesday evening, March 23, 
■With Mi. and Mrs. Aprill-on- - 
South State street, Ann Arbor.
• Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kuhl and 

family, spent Easter Sunday With 
Mr. and, Mrs. Frank Winter . of 
Manchester. " 1

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Bradbury and 
family spent Sunday • afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kremple 
of Tecumseh.

Last - Thursday - evening Jack 
-Bradbury met with the WaaHte- 
naw county Farm Bureau Finance 
committee at the home of (Herman 
Howeisen of Clinton.

John. Novell Anderson, 5-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl An
derson. underwent an emergency 
operation for a ruptured appendix 
at St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, 
Ann Arbor, last week.
_ Douglas Weese and daughter. 
Mary/vrere Thursday evening din- 
ner guests of the Clarence Redde
man family. Mrs. Weese is visit
ing her daughter 'and son-in-law, 
Jfr,- and Mrs, -Mr-Ahling-and fam
ily, of Sterling, Illinois,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Herrst en
tertained-Mrs, Maria Kuslak. soii 
•Peter,, and daughters Mildred and 
A|ice, for Easter dinner, Mr. and 
Mrs. John- Poszywak and family 
of East Ann Arbor spent* Sunday 
evening/With- the Herrst’s.

The Aim a Sewing Club met 
jieeday. evening March 23. at the 
ome of Mrs. Hilda Madder on 

Steinbach road. After sewing and 
visiting, a , delicious lunch was 
served to Mrs, Lucile Toney,1 Mrs. 
Beatrice Yetska, Mrs. Jean Arm-

and family of Dexter and Dr.1 
Harmon J. Webb- and his family
of Detroit. / ■
! Lt. - arid ,Mris. Frank ' Edgar of 
Crimp Campbell; Kentucky, spent 
the ŵ eek-end visiting in Detroit 
.arid are returning to thjeir home 
accompanied by Mrs. /Edgat’s 
mother, Mrs. W. J. Evans, wno is 
planning an indefinite visit. With 
them. "

A party given for the .three
younger classes of the Methodist 
North -Lake Sunday school was 
held. Saturday afternoon at the 
Holton Knjsely home. Fifteen 
children attended and entered into 

The Lyndex Extension Group

Colonial IVfanor 
Convalescent Home 
236 East Middle Street

PHhNE 2-1491

Efficient Nursing Care Day 
. and Night.

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

O R D E R  Y O U R

S E E D  O A T S
—NOW—■ ; "■ . •  ■ :/• i "v * ' f  ' .

A l s o  A L F A L F A

CLOVER
B R O M E  G R A S S

FROM =------ ....

FARMERS’ SUPPLY f  fl
/  SEEDS, FEEDS A N D  FERTILIZER 

7 DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT

P h o n e  5 5 1 1

. /

THURSDAY. APRIL i

•Sondwr. with tteif

Miss Phillis Fischer spent 
•1 days at Ann ArborXu8!!^  
w i^  hSr aunt. Mrs. Ven“ t og d  W  ^ m o t h e r ,

4

Air C«iffitlonedi Vets
jUtomaUctUy-conUolled air W 

, flUoning Is being specified
operating rooms of hospitals bew 
rbt̂ ilt under the Veterans’ admSj 
.traUon’s W  million dollar c o r S  
tion program.  ̂ ■

EMERGENCY TIRE AND FIRE
UNIT NQW AVAILABLE ̂ '

WUI Mty Mato Hum
Ford Hr*,, im«U Ottly
gai, oil *r *|*«M«ol Sm*.
Confv*nt*nt t ,  H iry*. ^  
e®,y e,e.

1'ALMKI!
MotoT Sales, Inc.

-Esta Wished 191F
CheIsea,Michigan

—  N O T I C E  O F  A N N U A L

TO W N SH IP M EETIN G
/  /  , / :  ; /  »  ■ / /  /

Notice is hereby given to the Qualified Electors of the

Township of Lim a
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, STA TE OF MICHIGAN

t .. *.. * i ■ ... . . * . ■■■
That the Annual Meeting of said Township Electors __ 

will be held at
« M A  TOW>LHALL, LIMA CEN TER, M ICHiaAN  

Beginning at 1:30 o'clock P.BL, Eastern Standard Time,

-OO-

M onday, A pril 5 ,1948
T H ER E  W ILL B E NO ELECTIO N  H ELD THIS Y E  AR

Signed: RALPH STO FER, 
Township Clerk.

I-Z TO % UOHTS T i l l  YOU WHIN CIIM INT I I  ON

Benquat 
| Reysls Model 

Illustrated

Another ountandina Blectrorisaiwr convenience 
three automatic "Watchmen” tell m  when current 
U on in/rour oven, warming oven or SttfMrie units! 
Look at these features tool Oven Master Control dock 
(?r ««**»'*• oven'for automatic cooking; Monotube 
Speed-O-Master Units-^at and eaiy to dean; Double- 
dutf SmokdeM Broiler poo. All mn up to Atnedct9! 
ttott cooveoiciit cooking

CHEL5EH ELECTRIC
. 5RLES" SERVICE -

i\'<xc/io A x d  i :/ e r / r i r . a l  Appliance. R e p a irc
/ / S P A R K  9 T R E F  7 — P H O N E  3 0 6 /

Experienced Dairymen Say-—

“MORE MILK FASTER 
With McCormick-peering Milkers”
T h o u sa n d s  o f satisfied d a iry m e n  a te  fin d in g  th a t  M cC orth ick*D eering  
M ilk ers  h e lp  th e m  get m ax im u m  m ilk  p ro d u c tio n  w ith  less tabor, , 
C om e in  a n d  let us show  y ou  th e  records.

W e h a v e  M cC orm ick*D ieering M ilk ers  In  stock  n o w  fo r yo u r im m edl* 
a te  selection* M ay w e  see you  soon?

Chelsea Implement Co.
3231 M anchester Road

Stan Beal

Yi"*' ’

c

lh  McCORMICK-DJ

Phone 5011

Dean Willis

LG MACHINES. MKTS AND SERVICE

/f*  1898

G000YEARK

The Most Unusual Offer^j 
Ever Made In The 

Tire Business!!

YOUR MONEY BACK IF TIRES
DON’T GIVI YOU THE SOFTEST RIDE YOU’VE EVER HAD!

YOU RIDE . ..THEN YOU DECIDE!
Due to the demand for Super-Cushion 

-tires-we are able td make this unusual 
offer for only these few more days. Come 
in — we'll put a set of Super-Cushion 
tires and tubes on your car. Drive, it for 
one. week. Then, if you don't agree they 
glvb you a softer , ride than any tire

u j wsTl replace yoiir
-old tires and-tubes and give your money 

SuP©r*Cushion is a 1 remarkable 
new kind of tire Bigger, softer than con
ventional tires and/rune on only 24, 
poynds- of air pressure. It ie so superior 

.that we can afford to make this auiazinc 
/ offer. ■' “ . - • ...I ■ • __., •*.

TIRES BY

- Supeir-Cushions give you a remarkable new 
ease in car handling. Your car hugs the 
foad, seems to float through traffic, to flow 
around curves.

Super-Cushions soak up crosswise Jolts, soak 
op vibration. Results: less driving fatigue 
ess wear and tear on your car, fewer rattles*

. fewer repair bills. ■ ■ ■ e*'
............  ; "" i

m Z «f?v,hi0n*l Cr UUnt^  <"*"*** ttore /mileage than the besLatandard tires. More
•^•they make small cars ride like big ones 
. . .  big cars ride better. » ones

Super-CutWiM run cooler, and because 
they re softer they "tell with the pun?h" 
a ?  hardo' •« bruise or blow out. '

^ ran s^ or a Super-Guehton trial on y»ur

/

M  SUPfS-CUSHIONS ARJl NOW IN USE ON WW AND ttUJtK MRS

110 B u t Middle Street
J?hon«-Ift9L

' 's‘ V , -
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wot All Are Evergweae 8hwe Passenger Stations
e„A conifer*a* Weston larch, There are 1,902 passenger *,ta. 

ibttt&iwi mgJPJfeiff :*» « Jfe ro u g ^
—  «*>*i»oiiv. io they are which are used jointly by two or

more railroads;

«*

aS>

v *

WE AIM TO PLEASE and give you the best kind of 
service — and efficient job, whether it’s a gallon of 
gas in your tank, or an extensive lubricating job.

R, A. McLAUGHLJN PHONE 2-1311
. ' ' ' - \ ~

/

Edited by the Journalism Club of the Chelsea Public School

CO-EDITORS 
Mary Ann Gago Doris Gilson

School will close tomorrow night 
until April 42, for Spring' vaca
tion. , .

An. All-Hi party sponsored by 
the Student .Council wilt^be given 
^ nDArr°w night from 9:00 till 
12:00 oclock. *

The- Washtenaw County- Health

department is> sponsoring an im
munization clinic at Chelsea on 
Tuesday, April 18.

WEEKLY SLOGANS 
.. “Having a slogan for each week 
i* dumb, is the sentiment of 
jm^.pupUa...ACQiiD,d.»jifilmj3L.J_As 
long as there . is this attitude 
among the pupils the project will 
.not succeed. If pupils have no, 
pride in their school what can one 
organization do? The appearance 
of the school reflects back on the 
pupils. Maybe this means nothing 
to you individually, but it certainly 
should. r

If all the students will get-be
hind the Student Council and give

D exter W elding & R adia tor S h o p *
WELDING, BRAZING AND GUTTING RADIATORS 

REPAIRED7 BOILED OUT AND RECORED

5U6 B Street
PHONE 4131

D e x t e r ,  M i c h .
ANN ARBOR 5859

their utmost cooperation this pro- 
Ae$L-0_f disproving. .our.flcbjiMlJwjlL 
succeed. So-oo let’s get behind it} 
it s up to us!

STARS IN YOUR EYES „
Houg Vogel—Guy Madison. 

.,N°rm .O’Connor—Carmen Ca> villaro. •
Marty Tobin—Jimmy Durante. 
Dave Cfocker—Marshal Thompson. ,•
Stanley Knick’—Skippey Ho- 

,mire, T -
Dave Meyers—Red Skelton. 

lrDaye Kmck’—Gene Kelly, 
fed McClear—Peter Lawford. 
John Lightner—John Wayne.’

. Oscar Hansen—Frank Sinatra, 
Ruddy Johnson—Perry Como.

- -Fat-Murphy—Jane- Powell.
Jean McClure—Anne Blythe. 
Nancy Clark—Lana Turner. 
Joyce H., Mae S., Joanne O'D.— 

Denning Sisters.
SHORTHAND AWARDS 

Fourteen girls in the first-year 
shorthand class have been given 
awards by The Gregg Writer, for 
haying attained the required de
gree of skill and artistry-in writ
ing Gregg shorthand. Each girl 
received a. Certificate of Junior 
Membership in The Order of 
Gregg Artists. These girls are as 
follows: ^Patricia Hopper, Shirley 
Moore, Ruth Fox, Kathleen Es- 
chelbach, Rita Gross, Betty ltJo 
Joseph, Phyllis Fischer, Dorothy 
Laban,. Minnie _Mae JPiatt, .Mary 
Lantis,; Sonja Weatherwax. Wilma 
Paul, Pauline Schtller, and Donna
Chapman. ----

Kathleen Eschelbach was award- 
ed a bronze- pin for outstanding 
skill on the paper she submitted.
SMALL TALK
- Does anyone know why ; Phyllis

r- T'viiinnj-nW?-—..... . lllr|-»*vlA-

Whit. ,!d.wall tlr.i, at lltuilrot.d, 
awl Ml* at *>lra cot>t.-

■ ’..................  '
..s>, ?■

Vs ' '  \! '' -is-

Jm *
i  

m
***** on the i i  # . / /

; L. ■**£s

' t
I T’S m uon  th e  sam e w a y  w ith  cars as 

w ith  p eo p le ,

Some “have it” — som e don ’t.

Some you go for, a l l  out — without 
quite being able to lay a finger on why. 
And those-- w ell, they usually  becom e 
your firm est friends.

never before, and in this C onvertible  
m odel, w ith  autom atic top, door-win
dow  apd front-seat adjustment.

--y : y  ■ ■ ■ :

I s  i t  t l\e  w o n d erfu l n ew  D y n a flo w  
D rive*  that’s causing so m uch talk?

Ask any friend who drives a Buick 
— then see your dealer and get a firm 
order in, with or without a car to 
t r a d e r ^  -  - — — ■' ' —

In  R oadi Inbdels th a t is cer-

m a t  is it that m akes so m any good 
folks say this trim  h on ey’s “got it”?

tainly a big factor. YouMI never know  
J iaw  silk y  sm ooth a drive can be

Good looks? O ne has to  adm it i t ’s nice 
to ride in a car that is unm istakably  
itself and not just a  slightly  modified  
version o f som ething else.

Size, w eigh t?  W ell, th e  polls tell us 
it’s a  pretty im portant factor since, if 
yoii lik e  an a u to m o b ile  th a t  vdoes 
things, there just is no  substitute for 
brawn and solid substance.

P ow er?  N aturally . Y o u  can’t sit long 
behind this big F ireball straight-eight 
without failing for it p lenty  hard.

H andling? R id e?  R o o m ?  T h ey  all 
Have th e ir ,a v id  fa n s  a m o n g  B u ick  
owners. Especially now  w ith  a com 
pletely n ew  kind of engine m ounting  
iron ing  ou t v ib ra tio n  bu ild -up  as

what fluent new ease there is to ajl 
your going — till you drive the car 
where liquid  replaces both the clutch 
and first, second and high, gears.

But as nearly as w e can find out — 
and We talk to  a lot of people — it 
isn’t any one thing that puts Buick at 
the top of the “it” parade. It’s the over
all richness .of this honey in all the 
th in gs y o u ’v e  d ream ed  o f find ing  
wrapped in an autom obile.

N ■ .
H. rushes to the mailbox every
mominfl?? Imorning ?............. ..... ............. .......

Who's the old-fashioned girl who 
wears two petticoats to school?

Is Audrey's "Maxwell" a drip 
or a regular?

Thelma, you need a ‘'new look!" 
Can’t you achieve a more inter
ested look -in class ?

Norman, how .did you acquire 
that black eye, again ?;?

Why did everyone have his coat 
on in Geometry-class last Thurs
day? Maybe they all had "Spring 
Feyer.”

Betcha' Mom does her spring 
house-cleaning next week!

La Verne must be very thrifty 
every .morning, or. is.it something, 
else that keeps him near the drink
ing fountain.

Who are the two. Freshmen we 
see walking back to school hand- 
in-hand every no^n?

OCCUPATIONAL'
INFORMATION

Twenty-eight members.. of the 
Junior and SeniSF classes attended 
the College andJOccupationa) In
formation conference on March 28. 
The purpose of the conference was 
to help students choose their vo
cations after graduation.
. Dr. T. Luther Purdom of the 
University of Michigan, spoke at 
the general assembly about "Some 
-Things High School Students 
Should Know about Choosing a 
Vocation." After the address the 
students separated into .different 
discussion groups such as: Army, 
business administration, engineer
ing, home economics, music, and 
teaching. . After a brief intermis- 
sion, the discussion groups meet
ing in the second ' period began.. 
The groups meeting were: chem
istry, speech, forestry, navy, nurs
ing, and physical education. ~ ' 
..At the dose of the evening all 

the students who attended had a 
broader outlook on the occupation 
in which they were interested.
STUDENT COUNCIL NEWS

A Spring dance will be held on 
April 2, sponsored by the Student 
Council." Music will” "be by Bill’ 
Henlin and his orchestra, from 9 
to 12 pun. Admission will be 
charged., “'Refreshments, of sand
wiches, soft drinks, and ice cream

of Michigan's Physical Education 
■departmeiiL —7— >,

For admission everyone was 
asked to contribute a can of food 
to be given to the Navajo Indians.
GIRLS' CLASS TOURNAMENTS 

Juniors vs. Freshmen; Wednes
day, March 28 jthe girls started off 
the class tournaments. The Jun-
with a score of 20-3.

i ' j  __ j The JF resh ’m en have appointed
lorŝ  played the Freshmen and wonyhe committees for the Fresh man*

Sophomore, setum party  on April. , 
10..The committees are as follows: 
refreshments—Doris Vickers, Don ; 
O’Dell; program—Phyllis Kelly,

The Freshmen line-up was: Ruth 
~auerie, Ruth Eiseman and Mary 
Lois Wienkoff as guards, with
Phyllis Kelly,- Deloris Walker and 
^Elaine^Ferry as forvyards.

The Junior line-up was: -M. K, 
Paimer.MyrnaRoDardr.T^Donna 
Kalmbach as guards; Marjorie 
Proctor, Mae Slane, Joyce Hughes, 
and Marlene Heydlauff as for
wards.

Martin Tobin; Gym clean-up—Ted 
Slane, Louise WaU; Home Ec. 

.clean-up — Ruth Guenther. Carl 
O’Dell; decorations—Joan Schneid
er, David Crocker.

Kenneth Gaibreath, Bill Cutler 
and Lyndall White have been ab
sent from the Seventh grade for

Seniors ys. Sophomores: T hurs^^jte  a long time due to illness, 
day, March 24, the second game^^^ ' ■
of the class tournaments was 
played. The Seniors played the 
Sophomores who won with the- 
score of 18:3,

The Senior line-up  ̂was Dorothy 
Laban,-Ruth Fox, Pat fSder, and 
Mae Slane as guards; Rita Gross,
Pauline ■ Schiller, and Delores
Walker as forwards.

-The Sophomore line-up was:
S orothy (Howard, Becky Rollifield, 

ary Schrader and Winona Frank
lin as forwards. The guards were 
Marilyn Johnson, Gloria Fouty,: 
Peggy Schaible, and Sarah Geer.
FFA NEWS
' ■ Bill Lyons and Oscar Hansen 
were delegates to the FFA con
vention at Lansing on March 22-
23;---------  -------— - —

Bob Bauer and Paul Bollinger 
were State Farmers at the same 
convention. ’
CHORUS NEWS 

The Chorus sang qt the Union 
Good Friday services last Friday. 
The numbers which they sarigi

en May 7. They are also begin
ning to work on the numbers for 
Baccalaureate, Class Night,, and ; 
Commencement, services.

CLASS NEWS ' I
, .. . ' ' 4 -

Bhirley Kiihimaki, a member of 
the Seventh grade, celebrated her, 
birthday Thursday by winning the 
birthday game. - ,

On Oct. 26, 1929, in the small 
town of Chelsea, there was bom 
to the Vogels a baby boy. They 
named the baby Douglas Vogel. 
"Doug,” as he is called, is now 17 
years old and a Senior in Chelsea 
High. Doug enjoys Physics and 
horses as his favorite subject and 
hobby. His favorite food is chop' 
suey. It is a very: common s.ight 
to see Doug walking down the 
street wearing a blue suit, mer
rily singing “Prisoner of: Love." 
Doug plans to attend college after 
gra

■11
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THANK YOU,
I wish in'this way to thank my 

relatives, neighbors, friends and 
the Central Fibre for the flowers, 
fru it. and many cards sent me 
during my recent illness. x

Mrs. Robert Adams.

Will ~be~servedr
The, ““Seventh grade won the 

pri'z^foyhaying the most- parents; 
-present on Parent’s Night.
THE TELEPHONE’
- An eflera, “The Telephone," was- 
presented to the High school 
Thursday i afternoon.. The two
people involved in this telephone- 
crazy musical were Mr. .Gabel, as 
Ben, and M. J. Albright, as Lucy. 
Mr. Hendei’soa, accompanied them.

The plot of the opera was that 
Ben was’ leaving the vicinity for a 
while and wanted to ask Lufcy to 
marry, him, but the telephone 
seemed to have other ideas for ev
ery time he was ready to pop the 
question, the telephone rang, As 
tme "time came nearer for Ben’s 
train to leave, he became desper
ate, and he left Lucy alone, for
ever," she thought. Then the tele
phone rang , and it was Ben. It 
seemed to Ben the only,; way to 
have time to propose to Lucy, was 
to phone her and he was right. 
Lucy consented Mo—become Mrs. 
Ben, and the two concluded the 
program with a duet about “Don’t 
forget my number," which was 
wonderfully done. Everyone en
joyed the afternoon’s entertain
ment immensely.
YEA, TEAM l ’

The High'School students were 
presented with , a very interesting 
movie' of the New Year’s Rose 
Bowl game, Nin which Michigan 
played Southern California. The 
pictures; were clearly explained by 
Harold Lieber of the ; University

CHICKS
T H A T  L I V E  A N D  G R O W
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F o r  H i g h e s t  P r o f i t s

C h o o s e  K l a g e r ’s  .
; ■"* \

New Hampshire Reds; 
White "Leghorns;
Barred Rocks; 1
White Rocks; '
Sexed or Straight Ruii.

Reports to Michigan Poul
try Improvement Association 
from Klager customers cov
ering 24,775, ch'idts ■ (not 
counting extras) show 99.2% 
livability.
Write or call for descriptive 
circular and prices.

i K - ' M
-"t!i

KLAGER HATCHERIES
■I

.■y vi’,.' 
■'
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-BRIDGEWATER, MICH. CHELSEA 
. BOX 13 - OLD US-12

PHONE SALINE 186E11 PHONE 4311

ANN ARBOR 
308 SO. ASHLEY 

PHONE 2-1505
. A . -

\S '

W H A T 'S  D ir r tM N T
A B O U T  D Y N A H O W  D M V S * t/

. To on STReUnt naw pump (left above), Buick angtnaari 
tiavo added a true turbine (right) and art Ingenloui 
new tupercharglng ouembly (In hand) which produce 
a torque-booitlng action In starting and accelerating. 
-Tha result Is the first device on any American pasten* 
ger ear which employs liquid to fill tha function at 
bath the clutch and the usual low, second and high 
gears. The clutch pedal Is eliminated and a simple 
control.gives you manual selection of,power ranges 
and direction.

* Option a/ at extra nttonRoadmasttr mdth only.

/  y

When better 
automobiles are built

BUICK
will build them

B U I C K  a lo n e

h a s  a l l  th e s e  fe a tu r e s

/  Time to HfeNftY J, TAYiOJt Mutual Network, Mondoy# and Friday

★  DYNAFLOW DRfVf BwCiMttw Striu)—
★  TAPIR-THRU STYUNQ * FLtXJIT OIL RINOS
★  VIBRA-SHItLDBD RIDS * SAFtTYJUDi RIMS
★  HI‘POISiD PIRiBAU POWSR
★  ROAO-RITf BALANCE * RlOJD TORQUE-TUBE /
★  QUAbRUHEX COIL SPRINOINO
★  SOUNO-SORBER TOP LINING fft*# ms OMiMtirs 
it DUOMATfC SPARK ADVANCI
it TEN SMART MODELS * BODY Bt USHER

H ILf M««UCI fO« M *C I-tU »N  IN YOU* »«»»» '»«N ANB M i l l  '

w .  R .  D A N I E L S
*08 Railroad Street — • • Cheleea, Michigan

Sta te .Mutua l  Pollcies Give
FARM PROTECTION MADE TO ORDER

»

You can’t get more for your insurance dollar than the 
made>to-order protection offered by State Mutual . . .  
Michigan’s Largest F pm  Mutual Fire Insurance Company. 
Listed here are a few of the many State Mutual features 
that mean sound economy as well as sound insurance:

1—.Blanket coverage on personal 
property. This feature alone may

Ray hundreds of dollars more than 
insurance U classified!

2—Tractors, power driven ma
chinery, fsrm tools and produce 
covered for full value!
8— Actual value paid on unregis
tered stock. On registered stock 
up to $300.09 on horses. $250,00 
on cattle, $80.00 on hogs and 
$40.00 on aheepi

4— Without extra cost losses from 
explosion, riot, falling aircraft, 
smoke and vehicles are covered 
as provided hy Extended Cover
age!

5— —Damage to electrical appli
ances caused by lightning are 
covered!

6— Up to $50.00 paid for fire de
partments making runs to insured 

'property!
i

"State Mutual Insures Every Fifth Farm In 
Michigan — Ask Yout Neighbors!”

Ov«r $147,000,000.00 of insurance in force.
Over $500,000.00 of assets of which 

Over $250,000.00 is surplus over liabilities arid reserves.

• f 1
■ >, ■. ■1 1
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■K-i -mi in,m M

FIRE INSURANCE CU.
v 902 Church Street Flint, Mkhigon

fe t  farther iatermatiea tee pour lectJ ê eat. ■. V

W A L L A C E  W O O D
R o u t. 1 C h e la n  1D020 Old US-12 P h o n . W «1
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P E R S O N A L  N O T E S
Mrs. Mike Misalleges was called 

to ̂ Lansing because- of her sister s 
death. Mra, Herrick Gibbs? She 
stayed at the home of her mece, 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Seeds while 
there. , . *

John Frymuth and his niece, 
Mrs. Glen Siegrist, were in Jack- 
son Friday to attend funeral serv
ices for Mr.- Frymuth's cousin,

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gotts spent 
unday in " 

the tetter's- parents.
Sunday in Lansing at the -home- of 

er’a parents.
Miss Esther Schell spent the

week-end with relatives in Kala 
mazoo.

Mrs. George W. Hart of White 
Cloud is. making an indefinite visit 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bycraft. .

. Mr. and Mrs. JVill Prudden- of 
Bellevue sperttr from Friday : until 

"Sunday here at the home of the 
latter’s mother, Mrs. Henry Win
ter. , - - •

Mies Rosemary Steele of St, 
Joseph Academy of Adrian is 
spending, her Easter vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Steele.

Mra Pauline Scheele of Portage
like. ~ - - ' ’ -

Easter Sunday dinner guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Grau' were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Tulford of Ypsilanti, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lorenz Wenk and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Loren Koengoter.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Welker of 
Harvard, Il!.,;spent from Thursday

V

1
1 i

i n  t a b l e  r a d i o s  f r o m

(515’'

Ask for
, Admiral Motfel "10”■■ .• • ;• •

Big in Performance! Big in Size 
Small only in price ~ ■■...--a ■ _

9 5•  Beam power output
• Automatic volume control
•  Rugged Afnico No. 5 "

speaker
• Operates on both AC

and DC

/
a  5 -T U B E
s e n s a t i o n ;I

Announcing

APs Radio Service
■ ■ c *•

Note Located a t V

PA L M E R^S
110  East Middle Street * -Phone 7601

until Sunday *at'the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Godfred Eisele and called 
on other relatives in Chelsea. Mrs. 
Welker is Mtttr Eisele’s granddau
gh ter, ■ i

Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Hoveŷ  
and daughters Nancyand Beverly 
of Detroit, spent Easter here, 
Beverly remaining to . spend this 
week with her grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs, .Gerald Fulford of 
Ypsilanti, Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz 
Wenk and' family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Loren Koengeter o f, Chelsea 
were Easter Sunday, dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grau,

Mrs. Chrisoula Aitastasiades,

R u r a l  C o r r e s p o n d e n c e
Items of Interest About People You Knou) •

IIHHilKtlllilKHmMIIIHHtMIHIIUHMWMUHMMtWHUtnJ |

tor Wintlrs and daughter in Chel-WATERLOO
Several from here are havjng

the chicken pox.
Mrs. .Harpy Hess and daughter 

Amelia are spending a few weeks 
in Florida. ■

Mr. and Mrs; Don Liesinger had
.jkushtw jrf..... Mr. and Mrs, Mike as week-end-guests - the - farmer's 
Misailedes,-arrived'Saturday eve^T -  * f
ning to spend Easter Sunday and 
the week following with her moth

sister of Detroit. 
Mrs. Dorothy. Windred spent

er, who has' been ill. Matatyos! nu®rnoon 
will return with her to Canton, w>,m,5w 
Ohio for an indefinite stay.

Easter dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mur
phy were the Masses Nellie and 
Elizabeth Phillips of Ann Arbor.
Afternoon callers were Mrs. Mur
phy’s sister and her husband, Mr. bridge.
and Mrs. Bryan Hicks of Allen 
Park, Dearborn. : 1

Mr, and Mrs> HarveyrEhrl and 
son Robert of Royal Oak, and Mrs.' 
John Ashfal and Mrs”. Anna Katrn- 
bach of Ann Arbor, - were Sunday 
dinner guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Schmidt. Mrs. 
Frey Taylor of Ann Arbor spent 
the afternoon there.

_ Mrs;- Bernadine Hill of Detroit 
spent-the week-end here with her 
mother, Mnu ,H. D. Witherell, and
on Sunday 'was present at a fam
ily dinner. Mrs. vVitherell’s guests

| 8p
. Milton

Riethmiller.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill La Van and 

family spent Sunday with the lat
ter’s parents up north, l 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walz dbent 
Sunday with. Mr. and Mrs. Kpn- 
nethJStanfield and family in Stock-

Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Beeman
and 'son/ MrsT Leigh Beeman and 
Mrs. Milton Riethmiller spent 
Monday afternoon in-Lansing.

Mr, and Mrs,- Gorton Riethmil
ler and. family of Detroit are 
spending-Easter vacations at the 
farm home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Vicary 
of Concord were guests oh Thurs
day at,the home of his uncle, Wal
ter Vicary and family.

Mrs. Mabel Woolley and Newell 
callers at the. Arthur Walzwere „ .... . .......

. __  home and Walter Vicary home on
including Milton ,Bohne of Jack- j Thursday evening, 
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford! Mr. and Mrs. Emory Runciman 
Wolfe and Mr. and Mrs. Walter t spent Sunday with their daughter 
Bohne and family of Francisco. and husband, Mr. and Mrs, Vic-

B E R R Y ’S P A I N T S
F la t,S f mi*

. and Gloss

Paint Brushes

Builder’s Hardware

Asphalt Tile

Wall Board

Combination
Doors

PHONE 2-3881

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wahl and 
their little daughter, Linda Louise* 
baptized at the Ev. U. B. chuych 
on Easter Sunday morning. , '

Mrs. Mary Rentschler and Mr, 
arid Mrs. Leonard Loveland of No. 
Francisco; also Herbert. Rentschler 
were Wnday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Rentschler.

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Marsh-en
tertained oh Easter, Mr, and Mrs. 
Frances Marsh and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Marsh and family 
of Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Marsh and son of No. Francisco;
■ There were about 80 in services 

Easter Sunday morning and ■ 75 
came to hear the program in the 
evening. Offerings were very 
gratifying. The. Thursday evening
services and Good Friday were 
al$o well attended,. The public is 
cordially invited to all our regular 
services. . - , •• -

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Beeman en
tertained on Easter for dinner, 
Mrs. Milton Riethmiller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leigh Beeman, Donald and 
friend Jan Vermullon of Grass.. 
Lake ar.dk'Mc, and Mrs. Victor 
Moeckel,\A£t«fnopri. callers; were 
Mrs.. Lizzie Beeman, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dykemaster and Mr. ;and 
Mrs. Vern Garfield and son La 
Vern, of Jackson. . .

WEEKLY. STANDINGS 
Week Ending March 27, 1948 

1 Monday Night Division •_ 
Team / '  . W . L T,P. Pts.

Seitz-Burg . . . . ,  *56 - Si 
Daniels Buick ...65 82 
Mayer's Ins. . . .  . 53 84 
Unadilla IQOF ..50 87 

^Schneider’s Gro, .48 89 
R. D. Gadd’s Ins..46 41 
Spring No. 1 .. . .  .43, 44 
Down Slides . . . . ,88 40 
Lake BroB. ; . . . .  .85 52 
Eednft~WhiteTTT7r34 58 
Merkel's Hdwe. . .38 54 
Gambles >t. . . ’...31 56 

Team high series, R. D 
Ins., 2444.

Team high-game, R. D. Gadd's 
Imf.,'863; -

Individual high series,f J. Carra- 
herv'Rr D. Gadd’s Ins.. 592, 

Individual high game, R. Ber- 
nath, Rea & White, 281.

r = 4 r
1 44
0 41
Gadd's

NO; FRANCISCO
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Van Valk- 

enburg visited Mc^.and Mrs,. Erie 
Notten Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. . Le Roy Loveland 
and. son were Sunday dinner 
guests__of_Mr. and-Mrs.^Lyle. 
Houghton of Concord.

Mr. and Mrs., Leonard Loveland 
and Mrs. Mary Rentschler were 

hey -gUestsTof TVIr. and: 
Mrs, Glenn Rentschler.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Loveland 
nl Mr.-anti JH'rs, Le Roy Love- 

land and son spent Monday after-

Mrs. Dora Kayser of Detroit, 
with' her soh-in-law and- daughter, 
-Mr.- and-Mrs .-H,- Cr au se-of-W a shy
ing ton, D; C;, and her niece Doris 
Koch of Detroit, spent Saturday 
here at the Cavanaugh Lake home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Kayser.

FINKBEINER & SMITH
ju s t  off South Main on Old US-12

’OU\ b u i^ a n e w ^ r a m e

is most,
• t

important 
to YOU?
*'-Â T'tNjt

r
/•  Autom atic control 

Smokeless broiling 

3 . Uniform*baking, th rifty  roasting 

Speedy cooking.. .dozens o f  heats

5 .  Good-looking m odem  design

6. Everything easy to clean ~
7, Simple, easy operation

8 ,  Year-in, year^out economy

i t e

is

I f  i«sl
.vS,

xZ5>
.V'

you- 
automatic

m
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noon in Lansing.
. -_Mr._and MrsCWayne-Harvey-, at- 
■ tehded the funeral of John - Clark 
at Jackson Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Lightner and baby spent 
Friday afternoon with thern,

Mrs. ■ Clarence Lehman visited 
her mother Saturday afternoon, 
and Wednesday afternoon was 
"Bpem' witirher her daughter, Mrs. 
Wm. Seitz. /

Mr. and . Mrs. Wayne Harvey 
and sons were Sunday dinner

Suests of her parents, Mr. and 
[rs. Henry - Heim. • Sunday eve
ning was spent with his parents) 

Mr. and Mrs, H.. Harvey,
Roy Miller -returned home from 

Foote hospital Wednesday. Sun
day afternoon callers there were 
Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Taylor- and 
.Miss. Ruth Riemenschneider of 
Ann Arbor and John Weber. 
Thursday afternoon Walter Stew- 
art. called and Leonard and LeRoy 
Loveland-, called Saturday morn
ing...

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Harvey *>f 
Royal Oak, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Haschle and family of Dexter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Harvey and 
family of Jackson 
dinner guesls of their parents,uesfs of their
Mr.- and Mrs. Herbert Harvey. 
Sunday morningacallers were their 
son Millard, and his son-in-law, 
Johnny Stones Carol Ann Harvey 
is spending the week there.

Thursday Night Division • 
Team W L, T.P. Pts.

Underdogs . . . . . .5 4  88 22 76
Spaulding Chev., .52 35 17 69
Rod & Gun......... 47 40 18 65
Wood's Ins.......... 45 42 17' 62
CIO No. 1 .. . .  -,-.-.-43 44 17 60
Wurster & Foster.45 42 15 6P
n ___' ' i f t  A a M oSpring No. ; 48 
Cavanaugh Lake. 40 
Chelsea Products . 44

Wurster

Hankerd & Fritz.41 
Eagles . . . . . . . . . . 3 6
Central^Jibre. . . .  32

Team high series 
Foster, 2892.

Team high game, Rod & Gyn, 
829.

Individual high series, R. Foster. 
Wurster & Foster; T* Tucci, Rod 
& Gun, 535.

Individual high game, T. Tucci, 
Rod & „Gun, 209. -~ ■' '__

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnston and 
daughter of Battle Cr^ek and Paul 
Rogers of Chicugo spent the.- week
end here,at. the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dor Rogers and were‘joined 
on Sunday for an Eaater gat-to-

Sether by Mr.' and Mrs. C. S, 
ogers and,family and Mrs. How
ard Hough of Ann Arbor Mr. and 

Mrs. Hersehel Hart and Mrs.t Done 
Hart and children of Detroit and 
Mr. and Mrs. Deane Rogers of 
Chelsea. -

THURSDAY. APRtt. 1
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish in this way to sin̂ «., 
thank the relativ«s.yfriendf
n^ghhow and Rev. P. H. GrabS/ 
ski for their many acts of 
ness during the illness'and!!) 
lowing the death of our fatw! 
also Mrs. John Oeaterle and 
Wilbert Breitenwischer for tE njusic at-the services, r -e 

Mrsr Matie Lucht.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Engelhart. 1

Bicycles — “Light’ning Flyer”
Boys* and Girls*

_____ Pop-UpToasters
Steam-O-Matic Irons

Lee Delude Tires and Tubes 
Hi-Speed Batteries

Corner South Main and Van Buren Phone 7411

Cemetery Memorials

S O S lSOTK IIDU turn
K» AM rOUSHIS -ALSO SAM
CbittPatv Values

R R nET’S
/

936 North Main Street 
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

JOHN W. RANE
Representative ,

Phoos_2681, Whitmore Lake 
or Phone 8914, Ann Arhor

Research has produced a new, still 
better Lafro MF a rm -tested ’> Broiler 
Feed. Feeding testsrmade under- 
practical, commercial conditions at 

Y Larro Research Farm have shown 
—thht'thiTiatestrfrarro-BroilerFeed^ 

can produce up to 60 pounds more 
broiler weight per ton of mash than 
our pre-war product,

upo

w io /if f i n t l

a r r o tu t.

BROILER
Farm-testedme, 9.9. *et, mi

6UESS [LEVATOR
Four Mile Lake Phone Chelsea 6511

•M A D E  BY G EN ER A L M ILLS •

MT. HOPE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Raymond of 

Grass Lake spent_Easter— Sunday 
at^the Cfem Siegrist home.
spent Easter”sunday' ^ Ih ^ W iU  
Archenbaum home in Munith. w 

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Colby' and 
son of Ann Arbor were, Sunday- 
guests at the Jake Lutz home.

Mr., and Mrs. OUn Siegrist of 
Chelsea spent Easter at the Doĥ  
aid Confer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wildren 
and family of Detroit were Easter 
guestB .at the Vern List home.

Miss Elizabeth Feriren of Ann 
Arbor was a week-end guest of 
Miss Maxine Brooks.

Mr. and Jots. Joseph Baldwin 
called at the D. Wayne Wild home 
Sunday, near Munith.;

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baldwin 
and family called at the Mary 
Frinkel home in Stockbridge Sun
day evening.

Mrs. Isaac iHibbs returned'home 
Saturday from Osteopathic hospit
al, Jackson, after undergoing a 
major operation.

Bill Hunt" of Taylor University, 
Upland, Ind., is spending a week 
with his 1 sister, Mrs, i Warren 
Dowling, 1

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Sheen of 
Jackson and Mrs. Chris. Frey call
ed at the Lula Siegrist home Sun-

£a Verne Lantis, Kenneth Bald
win,,, Richard and Donald Siegrist 
attended the 18th birthday party 
of Jerry Hill, near Grass Lake, 
Saturday afternoon.

Robert Lobb, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Lobb, who has been 
in the service for 19 months, has 
returned here to the home of his 
parents.

Mr.'] and Mrs, Harold Parks and 
Marilyn of Jackson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Katz and family of 
Munith were Sunday visitors at 
the Herman Rothman home.

Allow Sufficient Space 
for Chicks in Brooder

Crowding can mean a lot of
in' raising baby chicks,troublo

warns Howard ZTndel, extension 
poultry™*!* at Michigan State col
lege. Overcrowding and too little 
feeder apace may result in uneven 
growth, cannibalism, barebacks, 
and high mortality.

Allow one square foot of floor 
apace in the brooder house for each 
two and one-half chicks. Thus, a 
10 by 12 foot colony house should 
hold not more than 800 chicks to 
six weeks of age. Allow one square 
foot of floor space per chick after 
the age of six weeks.

e J V m p m fj ofj

7

catwii
Over the years, Pontiac has consistently 
proved a leader in bringing finer and fitter 
quality to buyers of lowcr-priced Cars. More 
than a hundred engineering '’firsts" have been 
credited to the Pontiac engineering division.
And now comes .the crowning achievement in 
Pommc, efforts to bring the finest available 
quality to buyers in the lower-price fields.
For the 1948 Potitiac offers, as optional* 
equipment on all models, the GM Hydra-Matic 
Drive. Never before has a car priced so low

A Produet sf Central Meters

re

enal contribution to driving case and safety! 
Obviously, you should nowdrivc a Pontiac for

* m  reason. You should drive it forjbeauty- 
or comfort—for safety—for economy—*n(̂  

for dependability ,  , .  you sh o u ld  d rive  it for 
uxury of performance th a t is unsurpassedt Fo* 
with General Motors Hydra-Mhtic, you just 
relax and drioe, The clutch pedal is gsws-aod 
* e 6ears shift themselves. ' -<

New 194^ models are now on display i*1 oulf 
showrooms and among them Is a car precisely 
suited to your needs. You are cordially invited 

__to.- inspect them-todayr

'CM Drl" . a m t *  M  W  WM*
Sidewall T im  epthnal a t additional tosh --~

4  F t m  c a r  h a d e  e v e n

- HIIF SMCXICA aaoDuec for rfacc—.turn
IN SCRAP IRON AND tUft j

118 Wt Middle S t . SALES & SERVICE
-Ch«bN, Hlehlg*n
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SENIOR SCOUTS
t% p

Th<
IV—
Senior Scout Trooi

n t v  APRIL 1 .1 948 .

nfer Fertilizer 
rtforeToo L ate for their mothers>~Wq<lne» 
If you plan to apply night at 7 o’clock. The moth

erB we"  ™rv ,n“' h *
„ , Xont

have had a .harij

fenilu” pan cret it< in a i» ww the Troon’i 
E. D. Jxtngrneckerj ex- ghortpvisFt, 

*mc« ®L„!aHflt n soi science at

t t S l a y  their purchase' until
« & * * $ ?  i d v lV  tha<
?LonfXeedTo" hold off, buying 
* * £ £ £ $  th. atoragd prob- 
nw wfn-cured fert hzer can be 
lea S id  Sly-throughout the 

the winter and early spring 
S ° i lb e  in useable condition 
- d S a d  at'Planted bm j
'K Sw ^houlif be'stored on a 
*Xn nlatform with air space 
gSh, father than on the .ground

CrA?oidn'backing the bags too 
A to prevent packing and har- 
*" tho bottom, bags, Piles

S S  be shifted, once or 
H g  the late winter and 
wring to lessen .packing. 
ffff some of the fertilizer 
ake or-hardeni_ it, i»n be
v  ’ . ; i  L a ivim

twice
early

does 
put

{CrtijtrK a hammer mill or pulver- 
H t  soring. It hasbeen found 
S  fertibzer does not deteriorate 
with a?®* ■ - :. ' t
Standard Liners Urlng Results

had a 
neo*arty for their mothers,

’docl
ers were very much pleased With 
the Troop’s club room. After a 
short, visit, refreshments of cake, 
ice cream and tea were served. 
Card games were played which all 
the mothers enjoyed;

Secretary, Mary Ann .Wheeler.'

GIRL SCOUT N EW S
Special Announcement 

All Girl .Scouts who attend the 
Cedir Lake Camp will have the 
registration fee of $3.00 .paid out 
of the Chelsea Girl Scout treas
ury* , . '
Announcement. -

The movies that’ were taken 
last summer at Cedar Lake Camp 
Will be shown in MIsb Bentley’s 
room at. the public school Friday 
afternoon, April 2, at 3:30 o’clock. 
All Girl Scouts’ and parents are 
invited to attend.

Most Valuable 
-most valuable

Oust
dust-Thfr

world Is pollen. Without pollen there 
would be no plant life and, therefore, 
'no animal life:

dominloan Paved Roads —— 
The Dominican Republic has 

nearly 1,800 miles of paved roads. 
Prior to 1930, it had only 39$ miles 
of good roads.

DEPENDABLE

RATH FIXTURES
Tubs 
Toilets t' 

.Lavatories

Punips 
Water Pine
Soil Pipe 
Orangeburg Pipe * 
Electric Dish W ashers 

-Water-Softener

S team  Boilers 
H d t W ater Boilers 
H ot A ir Furnaces 
Oil B urners 
O ii-Tanks-
S team  Pipes /
Pipe F ittin g s  
E lectric W ater H eaters 
Gas W ater H eaters - 
Oil W ater H eaters. _ .L _

We canJuptfteM from stock W hatever you require. 

VISIT OUR LARGE SHOW ROOM

2270 W. Stadium Boulevard Phone Ann Arbor~4497 
PLENTY O F  PA RK IN G  SPACE

Ann A rbor, M ichigan 42

GENERAL TRUCKING
SAND AND GRAVEL 

BASEMENT DIGGING —  EXCAVATING 
? * GAS SH O V E L —  BULLDOZER

P H O N E  6811 'oft.

ROBERT LANTIS

Sylvan Township  
A nnual R eport

To4he- Electors of Sylvan Town- snip:
We herewith submit the Treas

u re r  Report “of “receipts .and difc 
oursejnent8 of the various funds. 
frem MarchJ5Ua47-to-March 22:,

CONTINGENT FUND
„  , * Receipts
March 25, 1947, balance 
_ on hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2982,02
County a Treasurer, delin-^ 
-jluent_tji_x^L_..t_,_^..,. . c3;C8

County Treasurer, Sales
rx'* ••*.*•■,.. . 3456.95 

Mate Liquor Commission. 684.80
Intangible tax ................  '785.40
State Conservation Land .7.44 
Transferred . from Poor
1947 tax roll ...............     1907.25

Total . . . . . . . .  t t . i ,. $ld,788.14
■ 7 ' ‘ , Disbursements 

Doubleday Bros, and Co., \
Election supplies ......... 6.83

« tate Acsociation - of Su«— -——
10.00

600.00
160.00

pervisors .....................
^Chelsea Village, rural fire

protection ...................
Chelsea Public Library ,, 
American . Legion, decora

tion graves . , . . . 1. 1.. 30.00
Maple Grove Cemetery ., 35.00
April 7, 1947 Election .. 221.00 
Chelsea Standard, printing 183.00 
The Riegel Press, 200 

forms . . . . . . .  .7777. . . .  12715
Fred G, Broesamle, salary 1637.20 
Walter F, Kantlehner, sal

ary, postage and sup
plies . . . . » ,  ̂*« .« ......

Lula U. Bahnmiller, board 
meetings, postage and
supplies '............

Howard Brooks, board 
meetings, 2 days board 
of review . . . . . . . . . . . .

Walter Riemenschneider, 
board meetings- . ,  40.50

Fred.Klingler, board meet-
- ings ...........................-.7 10.50
County Treasurer, Sol-; 

dier'sT-exemption;

452.50

97.50

53.60

Burroughs Adding Ma
chine, service ..........

Paub Maroney, Clerk and 
Treasurer’s bond

Vogel, board of1 re- 
■ view—i-.— .. v* •; ......
L. T. Freeman, board of 
—review . . . . . . . .
Alfred' Mayer, justice 

bonds
Long distance telephone 
-—-ealls
Leonard Loveland, clean- 

ing" cemetery 7. v 
Doris Glazier,' tax refund 
Mayer Schairer Co., one- 

Stapler . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dwight Gadbury, Soldier’s 

exemption . . . . . . . . . . . - .

_2iL25
19.20

—9;60 

71.00 
12.60
-5;00
6.00
6.50
1,25

Total expenditures 
1947 unpaid tax
March 22, 

on hand
-Total ..'

1948, ‘ balance

.$3600.72 

. ' 47.64.
7139.88

.$10,788.14

GOAL
COMPLETE INSTALLATION

' - m

FORCED AIR GRAVITYy.. , .;

VACUUM CLEANING

Sheet Metal Shop
Shop Telephone 5641 Residence Telephone 2*2677 

109 North Main S tre e t * H erbert Hepburn

i

eMR auto  
LOANS are

ItV  good news for new car buyers, 
when they learn about low-cost Batik 
Auto Loans that are easy to arrange, 
fo rje ta ils; atop bysand* talk it over.

Chelsea State Bank
Insurance Corporation 

95000 Maximum Inauranca for Each 'Depositor

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. V 
LYNDON and SYLVAN 

Receipts
-March 26,1947, balance on

hand . ......... ................I  88.30
tax roll . . . . . . .  r .. .  84.87

TOWN HALL FUND 
Receipts

March 25. 1947, balance 
on hand . . . . .  7- 127.20

Rent for-Town (Hall 06.00

Total ............................$
Disbursements 

Paul G. Schaible, insur- 
an ce on-Towir-H al 1 

Chelsea-Hardware, light 
bulbs . . . , . . . . . . . . . . .

Chelsea Lumber, Grain & 
; Goal Co., coal .. 7. 
Chelsea Electric Light and 

Water
D., L. Rogers, insurance 

on Town, Hall .............

223.20

10.94

18.95 
38.60

C H BtSEA  STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 4, 
SYLVAN)

v Receipts '
March 26,; 1947, balance op 

hand • « $1814*11
County Treasurer, delta*

quent tax ....................  10.00
1947 tax roll 1225.24

Total 1. $2749.86
— Disbursements

George Hafley, treasurer.$1614.11 
Florence Mayer, treasurer 1223.69 
1947 Unpaid tax A rrr ., . .  11.56

Total .....$2749.35

SCHOOL-DISTRICT NO. 4 FR.»A 
LIMA and SYLVAN 

. Receipts  ̂ *
March 25,1947, balance on 

hand- . . .  ■ * • . . . . .  . . .  .$ 185.20 
1947 tax roll . ,r. . . . . . . . .  812.14

Total ..........................$ 447.34
4 Dlsburseipents 

Charles Mayer, treasurer.$ 447.34

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 5 FR„ 
SYLVAN and SHARON

March- 25, 1947, balance on
hand ......... 155^4

Sharon Township Treasur
er , 17.27

1947 tax roll . 1060.69
Total .  .  . .. .  .  . . . .  V .  .  .  .$122^70 

Disbursements 
Catherine Lesser, treasur

er . ; . . . . . . ..$178.11

Total ...... ....................$1228.70

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 6  FRi, 
SYLVAN jind GRASS, LAKE 

Receipts
March 25,1947, balance on ■ 

hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$1188.45
Gras si Lake Twp., treas... 7.20
1947 tax roll . . . . . . . . . .  1469.05
.Total .............$2659.70

Disbursements
Dorr Whitaker, treasiirer.$1183.45 

14t57 l-Flor ence -Mayer ,-treasu rer-1476726,

11.26 Total .....$2669.70

_  SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 7 
- SYLVAN
r Receipts ■--------—

March 25,' 1947, balance on 
hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$1178.00

County Treasurer, 
quent tax 

1947 tajc roll
delin-

3.50 
1264.05

:Total_ . .. ........... .. .$2445.56
‘Tlisburserhents 

Sylvester Weber, treas-. 
urer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2417.55

1947 unpaid tax . . . . . . . . . .  28.00
Total . . . . . . . . . ;v j,.$2445.55

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 8 FRr,
. LYNDON and SYLVAN 

. Receipts ’ 1
March 25, 1947, balance on
. hand ....................... ...$  775.32
County Treasurer, delin

quent tax . . . . . . . . . . . .
1947 tax roll . . . . . . . . . . . .

- 59.52 
712.73

Total . . . . . .  • •. .$1547.57
Disbursements

Dennis Guinan, treasurer.$ 775.32 
Florence Mayer, treasurer 665.06 
19.47 Unpaid tax . . . . . . . .  65.27
March 22, 1948, balance 

i5;00“ -on-hand—. . . . . . . . . . .  . o- - 41.92-

1.55 Total !<»»•< . $1647.57

10

Total. »«*«»« .$ 84.94
March 22,1948, balance on 
—hand ■'* * * ■ * ■ 138.26-

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 
SYLVAN 
‘ Receipts

March 25, -1947, balance on
hand ..............*.......... .$1247.64

County - Treasurer, delin- 
-quent tax— • ..,48.00 

1947 tax ‘ roll . . . . . . . . .  r . ' 1070.67

Total
. i

.$ 223.20

POOR FUND 
' Receipts -*

March. 26,1947, balance on 
hand .................. > ....$  1799.84

Disbursements 
Transferred to-Gontingent 

Fund . . . . . . . $ 1 0 0 0 . 0 0
March 22, 1948, balance pn a 

hand .................. . 799.84

Total

Gottlieb
urer

Florence

««••»! •« « 4 « i « ..$2366.31
Disbursements 
Bollinger, treas-'
• $1247*1)4
Mayer, treasurer 1058.32

-67.95
nc

1947 Unpaid tax 
March 22, 1948,"balance on 

hand 2.40

Total •«>«..••<.$2366.31

FR.,
Total ......$1799.84

FR;,

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 10 
LIMA and SYLVAN

Receipts >, V ....
March 25,1947, balance on 

hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i. .$ 889.86
1947 tax ro ll ....... . 892.83

*
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H l *O E_o f f i c bVtTEBANS'AFFAIBS
' : IANSIMO

DVA Program Protects Health of 
Families of Student VeterahB 

A little known but important 
program .initiated by the Office of 
Veterans’ Affairs serves an ”or* 
phanjLgroup, ̂  This^group is’ com
posed of the dependents of student 
veterans attending Michigan col
leges ana universities ana living 
n temporary shelter. The out- 
itai

ton,

standing group is located at Wil- 
*ow> Run. Others are adjacent, to 
Michigan State colleger western 
Michigan College or ' Educatl- 
and Kalamazoo college,
. These wives smalbchildren and 
babies,of. student veterans^' com- 

lled to live in temporary- hous- 
are faced with a great need 

for generaLhealth progrflmB which 
involve such services as communic
able  ̂ disease control, maternity 
Service, infant and preschopi hy
giene, school hygiene, chestxsiinicSr

Erenatal care and other problems 
lvolving child health.
The groups are Horphahs” be

cause the educational institutions 
are not responsible for the fami
lies of their students. The town-

ln each wc«k for alx eon»*cuUv* wwka, or that |ha plaintiff* caua* a copy of thin Order to be personally served upon the ■aid defendant*, and upon each of them, •t leaat forty day* before the time prescribed for their appearance or that the plaintiff* cause this Order to be otherwi*e: jHitved a» ■provided by-law, authorizing the' service of Order* by Registered .Mail.James, R. Breakey, Jr. Countersigned: > Circuit Judge.Luella M. Smith, Clerk,Marilyn-Stephenson. Deputy Clerk. . , 
TO THB SAID DEFENDANTS:

Take notice that the above-suit Involves and is brought to. 'nuiet the title , to the followinjr descrlbod proi»rty_:"The east six feet of Ibt number thirteen and the west thlrtf vfeet of lot number- twelve ,ln- -hlock ■ number two south of Huron Street range six east, HccordliiK to- the recorded plat of the : Village (now. City) of Ann Arbor. Wash-: ten aw Comity. Michigan. Subject to a right of WjHy, x feet wide op the east 
aide’ of the promises above described for the uso of tne adjoining owner* for the purpose of •delivering coal."Dated! March 17, ISMS.’

JACOB F. FAHIlNER,Attorney for. Plaintiff*, .Atin .Arbor Trust. Building, Ann 'ArborMlohlgan. Mar2G-May6

Florence Mayer, treasurer
.............. nize the responsibility, because the

people making up the groups are 
not citizens of the township- or
county but are transients. Because 
of the jnakeshift housing condi
tions, the health problem is much 
greater than normal. - 

The Office of Veterans’ Affairs, 
after uncovering- the need for. 
health services or the nature men
tioned, activated programs supply
ing the needed services under the 
administration of the county Or 
city health departments. The cost 
of 'the programs ia-defrayed from 
"money appropriated to the-.Offlce- 
Of Veterans’ Affairs for rendering 
service to veterans and their de
pendents.

ORDER 'FOR PUBUCATION Firit and Final Account: of Adminiitrator
which Btntc of

the County of Washtenaw,. At a.BCBHion of said Court, .held At the Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, in aald County, on the 19th day of March, Ar-D. 1948. ■Present, Hon. Jay G; Pray, Judge of Probate.In the Matter of the -Estate of John M. Felner, Deceased;'Carl M. Felner, having tiled In said Court his First and Final Account as Administrator of said estate, and hi* petition praying for the allowance thereof, ^—It Is Ordered,- That -the 19th day of April -A. D. 1948, at- ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said—Probate Office, be and is hereby Appointed for examining and al-
1*6 luwipg said-account; - ---------—It is Furthbr Ordered, That public notice thereof be given by publication of a copy of this order,-.far three successive weeks previous to said day of hearing, in the Chelsea. Standardr’ a newspaper printed and circulated in said County. '■ . Jay Q. Prayr Judge of Probate. - A true copy. ■ rJay Rane Pray, •Register of Probate. Mar2G-Apr8

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION Probate of WillNo, 36861State of Michigan, The- Probate Court for ' the County of Washtenaw.At a session of said Court, held at. the -Probate*-Offlce-in-thô 6ity of Ann Arbor. In said Countyr-on thê O-th-day of March, A. D. 1948. ; -Present, Hon. Jay G. Fray,. Judge of Probate.In the Matter of the Estate of Matle A. B rawftr=Decease<i:

her appearance. . . . .James’ R. Breakey, Jr., Circuit Judge, Countersigned t Luella M. Smith, Clerk.Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk.A true copy t.~ Tatella M. Smith. County Clerk, Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clark.. ■ Feb26-April8
state of Michigan

In the Circuit Court for the-County of Washtenaw, In Chancery, gva Mae bemble, (also known as Iva M. Lemble), Plaintiff,',
Julia M. (Maraiala) Curtis (Curtiss). Al- \vinzj; Potter. Matijda Potter, S. J. Colby and hTs unknown wife, Voiney Potter, Ida Potter, William (W.) H. Potter and his unknown wife, Minnie (B.) Tuttle, Elms, Cora and Dellla Drew, James Kettlelon (Kettleton) and hi* unknown wife, Mrs. Oj S; Tuttle, Mary P. (Potter) Taylor, Guardian for Daisy , (M.) Potter, William A, Boland and Lucy S.' Boland, his wife. Henry (Heney) (A.) Neeb, Mrs. Libble Casement, Hazel M. (N.) Conkey Blue, and Lola (B.) hlejv* berry, or |helr and each of their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and as-, signs; Defendants. •’Order of Publication ■ .At a session of - said Court held at the Court House In the City of Ann Arbor on the 19th day of February, A. D. 1948. 

Present: Honorable James R. Breakey,
On reading and filing the Bill to Quiet Title in said cause, and the affidavit of- Claude - S. - Roger* attached thereto, {from which it satisfactorily appeals to the Court that the Defendants above named, or their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns, are proper and necessary parties defendants In the above-entitled cause: and.It further appearing that after diligent search and inquiry it cannot be ascertained;1 and it is not known whether or hot said defendants dxcept Hazel Mr Conkey Hue and Lola B.~Newberry, are living or dead, or where any of them may reside if living, except .Hazel M. Conkey Blue and -Lola- Bî Newberm -and,- if dead, -whether they have personal representatives or heirs I lying’ or where they or some of them may reside, and further that the present where- -about*, of said defendants, except Hazel M; Conkey Blue and x«la B. Newberry, are unknown, and that the names of the persons who are included therein without' being named, but1 who are embraced therein under the title of unknown heirs, devisees. legatees and assigns, cannot be ascertained after diligent search and Inquiry,On motion or. DeVine and DeVine, by Claude S. Rogers, attorneys for' Plaintiff, it Is ORDERED that- said defendants and their’unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns,* cause their appearance .to be entered in this cause within three ’ months’ from the date of thiB order, and In default thereof, that said BUI of. Complaint be taken, as confessed 'by the said defendants, their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and

the foregoing Order wae duly made, involves and is brought to quiet title to tho following deeeribed pieoe or parcel of land situated and being in the Townahlp of Sclo, County of Washtefiaw and State of Michigan, towit: ' .
Bwlnnlng at the town line between Sclo Township end Limn Township, on the south boundary of the Michigan Central Railroad property at a distance of »22 chains, and 16 links from the town corner*: thence south - along the town line 9 chain* and 8E links to the.center > line of the old Lima Road (*o-ca)ledn“ -thence’ northeasterly along the center line of the said Lima Road 80 chains and 60 . link* to the south boundary of'the Mich- - Igan Central Railroad property: thenoe south 68.6 degrees west 20..76’- chains to ;the place of .beginning, being in the Township of Sclo, County of Washtenaw nnd Slate of Michigan,

DoVINK & DoVINE, V.Byr CEADDE-STROGBRS, \ . ’ ’Attorney* for P.lsintiif, \ :Business " Ad<tr6HMf Land Title Building, Ann'Arbor, Michigan.Dated: February 19th, 1948.
■ A true copy: .r Luella M, Smith. Count/ Clerk.V Ruth. Walsh, Deputy Clerk.. ’ ' !t '. 'l ■*.■■■ Fob20-Aprll8

GREYHOUND
BUS

SCHEDULES

A.M.—6
P.M

NEW.BU3 SCHEDULE 
(Effective Jan. 8, 1948)

JEASTBOUND
.—6:63 (except Sunday 

Holidays), 9:53.
-1:86, 6:01, 9:01.

W ESTBO U N D

Sundays and

Nearly 90’per cent of all pro
fessional Red Cross-Claims Service 
field directors arg war veterans 
themselves, ViTiii' first-hand know
ledge of the problems facing those 
they serve. They handled 1,095,- 
832 cases .during the last fiscal 
year,' S   ̂ y  -»■*

Legal N otices
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON CREATION OF 

SOIL CONSERVATION..DISTRICT., 
Notice Is hereby given to all lamT owners and occupiers, of three or more acres of‘ land In the below-described area -that a public hearing on - the necessity- and desirability of the creation of a soli conservation district will .be bdld a t'8:00 p.m,, E.S.T. Wednesday. April 7; 1948 irt the PlttsfleldftGrange Hall on the Sallne-Ann Arbor, Road:

All of Washtenaw County except In- ^corporated cltlê  and villages. ,
AH'land owners' and occupiers of three or'more acres of land may Rttend ,and“pr*-

Avls • Brown Beckwith, havlng..filad- her -petitIonray 1 ng that , an instrument filed In sald'‘'Court be admitted to Probate as the last will and testament of: said der ceased ahd that administration' of. said estate be granted to Norman A.- Ottmar, or some other suitable person. •I t ' is Ordered, That the 21st day of April A. D, 1948, at ten A.M... at said Probate Office is hereby .appointed for hearing said petition..'—It ti) Furtheî Ordered,’ That Public no- -ttcer̂ thereof-be-given-hy-pubHcatidn—of—a- 
copy hereof for three successive ■ week* previous to said day o.f hearing in the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper,printed and circulated in .said County!"'''' .- Jay G. Pray, .Judge of Probate.A true copy. - ”Jay Rane Pray; ',Register of Probate. ■ Mnr26-Apr8

* 1 STATE OF MICHIGANIn the Circuit Coiii't for the County .of Washtenaw, In Chancery. . ■ ‘Marie Cox. PInint i . ,—vs.— . .Marcus D. Ball, Francis Palms, Ira R.. Grosvenor, Lewis Darrah, Elisha H. Adams, Geecge • MofTet,- Horace Moffit, William Momtt, Clara Boltz, Dayton W.’ Closser, Constant Luce, Elijah W. Morgan, E. W. Morgan,. William H. -Mires. Franklin L. Parker, George'MoffitL Fir- zah Moffitt. 'Adeline S. Markell, Ftrziah Moffitt, and their and eacij of their un-

assignsIt la further ordered that within forty days Plaintiff cause a copy of this Order to be. published in The Chelsea .Standard, a newspaper, printed, publlshed.and clrcu- tsted in satd"5euHty;;'SBld publteatton to be continued therein once in each week for -alx~ weeks" In"succession;"  'James R! Breakey, Jf., Circuit Judge. Countersigned:' , ‘ 'Luella M. Smith, Clerk.Marilyn Stephenson. Dep'uty Clerk.TAKE NOTICE,! that this suit, in which

A.M.—6:44, 8:26.
P.M.—12:26, 4:26, 5:53 (except 

Sundays and holidays), 6:24, 
9:33. -

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
101 N. main St.

H O U N D

DESTRUCTION ana CONSTRUCTION 
WORK OF ALL KINDS

•  We Build Five-Rotwm Hemes -i—«'$4>0p0 and up.
•  We Build 20?x20* Two-Car Garageg, wrth Over

head Doors, Complete, $1,000.
ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK 

PHONE 7683 v

SLOCUM CONSTRUCTION

— -• — sent anyi-facts-or-figttres- concerning—the-known heirs,—devisecs.—legatees and as-necessity for the creation of such a. district, location■' Of boundaries, and other facte relevant thereto.
BY ORDER OF THE STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE: 

__Charlea_Figy,_CbaifmanlR. G. HU|, Executive Secretary.Mar2S*Aprl
STATE OF MICHIGAN

The Circuit Court for ..the County of Washtenaw, In Chancery.. , Martha J. Schmidt, Plaintiff, vs.Alfred H. Schmidt, ;DefendahtJ Order for AppearanceSuit pending In the above entitled Court on -the 13th day of" February] 1948. •_In this cause’"It appearing from affidavit on file, that the defendant, Alfred H. Schmidt, cannot be personally served with Summons in .this cause for the reason that he does not reside In this State, and reside* in the State of Illinois.On the motion of William -H. Murray. Attorney for the Plaintiff It Is ordered'that the said Defendant, Alfred Hi Schmidt, cause his appearance to be entered In this cause-with in three months from; the date of this order and that In default thereof said‘Bill of Complaint will be taken as confessed.It Is further ordered that within forty days thls_qrder shall be published.In the

.signs. Defendants,....At a session of said Court held at the Court’House, In' the City of Ann_ Arbor in said-County on the 25th day of February, A. D. 1948,Present: Hon, James R. Breakey, Jr., Circuit Judge,. ■ • , ■ .On reading the verified Bill' of Complaint of the PlalntlfT, It'satisfactorily, appears to thja Court that the whereabouts of the1 Bald Defendants and their And each of their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and assign# ls: unknown, ’ ’■THEREFOR*, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the said -Defendants and their and oach of their Unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and' assign* cause 'their appearance to be entered if: this cause within three....t3L. months, from, .the date of this Order1,' and that in default thereof said Bill of Complaint be takeh as"ionfessed.IT, IS FURTHER ORDERED that with- in fnrtv (4fl) days this Order shall be pub
lished In .The .Chelsea Standard, a, newspaper published and circulated in said County, and that such publication be continued therein .at least once each week for six weeks in succession, ;James R. Breakey, Jr., Circuit Judge. 
.Countersigned: '.Luella M. Smith, Clerk,By Irene A.' Seitz, Doputy Clerk.A true copy. _Luella M; Smith, County Clerk. Irene A, Seitz, Deputŷ QJork,

SANETAND GRAVEL

Ditching, Basement Digging, Excavating; Bulldozer 
and Shovel; Concrete Buster.

KLUMPP BROS.
PHONES—Res. 7541; Gravel Pit 7492

Total
1947

Total

George
urer

George
urer

Total

173,17
Disbursements 

Bauer, Jr., treas-
....... ........ 88.30
Bader, Jr., treas-

• $1782.69
Diabursementa

Esther Leaser, treasurer.$1755:14 
1947 Unpaid tax

CJwisea-Standardi a-4iewspap*r published- tO-SAID-̂ JEFENDANTB in the County of WaBhtenaw, and that said publication be continued therein at least once In each week for six weeks in succession.Dated: February 18, 1948. ■ fJames R. Breakey, Jr., •. : ■ Circuit Judge.-.....A true oopy! ...,— -Luella M. Smith, County Barbara M. Dowse, Deputy WILLIAM H. MURRAY,Attorney for Plaintiff . •Business A<̂ ram: SO4-6 A. A. Trust Bldg.,Ann Arbor, Michigan. Feb.tf-Aprl

Clerk.Clerk.

e e « • ♦ •* * '27.55

t | IM* i l4 44M* 84.87

Total . r. . . . . . . . . . .  .$1782*69
..........  I

RECAPITULATION
Contingent Fuhd .............$7139.88

178.17

2,

• H i M M
e 4 t » ■

138,26
799;84

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO, 
SYLVAN 
Receipts 

March 25, 1947, balance on _ .
hand ........................,$idou.<i

County Treasurer,1 delta-, _

1047 tax roll ................ * 1859.56
Total ...........»T,. • > * >. $3158.06

Disburaementa

Florence Mayer,' treasurer 1775.86 
1947 Unpaid tax . . . . . . . .  91.58
March 22, 1948, balancd on 

hand .........,«••• .■»'*. xu.oo
Total ............ .'.$3158.06

.SCHOOL ^STRICT NO. 3 FR*r 
SYLVAN and LIMA “ 

Receipts
March 25, 1947, balance • 

on hand .A......>**$U»775^4
Qounty Treasurer, delta'

quent tax .......
1947 tax roll

Fr.,
i*t,
2,

Town Hall Fund 
Poor Fund . . . . . . .
School District ‘No.’ 1 

Lyndon and Sylvan 
School District No.

Sylvan « • * * * * • i m a* •
School District No. 8 Fr.,

Sylvan and Lima .........
School District No. 4, A A

Sylvan .........................  00.00
School District No. 4 Fr.,

Lima and Sylvan .* ...
School District* No, 5 Fr.,

Sylvan and Sharon . . . .
School District No. 6 Fr.,

Sylvan and Grass Lake 
.School District No. 7,

Sylvan ............. .
School District No. 8 Fr.,

Lyndon and Sylvan ..
School District No. 10;

Sylvan . . ,  . • ...•
School District No. 10 Fr.,

Lima and Sylvan . . . . .

00.00
29.85

140.65*

00.00
00.00
00.00
00.00
41.92
2.40

00.00

192.61
30,720.44

42,688.29Total . m * *....... * • •; •
, Disburaeritenta

Florence Mayer, Treas
urer . v. ,,...'•» ••••• * • $’ **i52*2i 

1947 Unpaid tax . . . . . .
March 22. 1948, balance 

on hand
Total . . . . . . .  * \  • v  * ‘$42,683.28

357.07
140.66

Total v. .... .......... ... .$8292.80
Net total amount in oA

hands of TreasureC... .$8292.80 
At a meeting of the Sylvan 

Township Board held at the Syl* 
van Town Hall on March 22, 1948, 
the. foregoing statement of re
ceipts and disburrioments frem 
March 25, l?47f to March 22, 1948 
was accepted and approved by the 
Board.

Fred G. Brbesamle, Supervisor, 
Walter F Kantlehner, Clerk; 
Howard Biuoks, Justice,

-Walter Riemenschneider,J-uatice
• .4

STATE OP MICHIGAN
Circuit "Court for the County of Washtenaw, In Chaneory,John B. Mellott and Gladys L. Mellott, husband and Wife, Plaintiffs,■ vs, - nAlpheus Stout, John Allen, | George D. Hill. Enoch James, E, W. Morgan. Arm- arella R. D. James, George Dnnforth, Rrt>ert S.' Wilson, their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns, Defendants. Order of Publicationi At a session of said Coiirt,_hcld at the Court House, lii the City of Ann Arbor, in said County, on the 17th day of March, 1946. ^Present: Hon. James R, Breakey, Jr., Circuit Judge._ In this cause it Appearing by n Bill or Complaint duly verified, presented And filed and to the satisfaction of tho Court,, that tho above namod defendants and their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and, assigns are necessary and proper parties to the above entitled cause, and are interested in the subject matter thereof, and Whose names’ appear In the office of tho Register of Deeds for the County pi Washtenaw, as having, at some time claimed a right, title,' Interest or estate in tho subject matter of said cause or somo portion of it, or as having a Hen V  charge thoroom 
without Having conveyed or - released the sam«r and who might at any time undot the provisions or legal effect of certain instruments of record claim or attempt to claim, or be entitled to claim benefits thereunder: and it further appearing to the antlsfactlon of the Court the above- named parties are dead or their whereabouts unknown to the said plaintiffs, end that after]dlllRont;scnrcn and Imihiry they havo been' unable to ascertain the name, on where any of them or their holts, devisees, legatee# or assigns reside or „whether any interest as tnsy may or /might have therein has been disposed of by, Will or otherwise, and that such defendants ‘'cannot bo personally served with piroeoss, therefore, on Motion of, Jacob F. Fahrncr, Attorney for Plaintiffs; it is Ordered that tho appearance of th* said defendants, and bach and all of them he entered in this cause within three months from tho date of this Oraert that in case of their appearance that they cause their, answer to the Bill of Complaint to be filed and copy thereof aerved upon (he Attorney, for Plaintiffs within fifteen day* after service upon them their attorney of a copy of said bill, and that .In default thereof, said bill be takon os eonfeeaed by each of said defandants, and it Is furtfwr Ordered that the eaia idolntlff■-cause a copy of Ufl>. Ord«...to
Vcvq__ p„__  ___

The above suit involves title to certain lands and premises ams ia. brought to quiet title to the following described land* sltur atod in the Township of Augusta, County of Wnshtonaw and "Stare of Michigan, and 
described as follows, to-wlt: ■■ "The south sixty acres of tho east half - of the southeast Quarter of Section number Twenty-six (26), in Town Four (4) South, Range Seven (7) East, Township of Augusta, County of1 Washtenaw and State of Michigan.”CARL H, STUHRBERG,Attorney for Plaintiff. . ' ■ _Business Address: 816-16 Ann Arbor TrustBldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan.Mar4-Aprl5

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw, In Chancery.Douglas A. Marsh, Plaintiff, vs,Helon M. Marah, Defendant. . .At a session of said Court'-held at the Court House in the City of Ann Arbor in said County on the 16th day of February, 
A, D. 1948.Present: Hon, James R. Breakey, Jr„ 
Circuit Judge. . ‘ _In this cause it appearing from the Affidavit of the above named Plaintiff on file that the Defendant, Helen M. Marsh, is a non-resident of the'State of Michigan and her present residence Is unknown,I Therefore, on motion of Carl H. Stuhr* berg, Attorney for Plaintiff, IT IS ORDERED that the Defendant, Holen M. Marsh, cause her appearance to bo entered boreln within three months from tho date of this order and In case of her appearance that she cause her answer to the Plaintiff’s Bill of Complaint to, bo filed, and a copy thereof to be served on said Plaintiff’s attorney within fifteen days after service on her of a copy of said Bill ana notice of this Order: and that In default thereof, said bill bo taken ha confessed bythe said Defendant. _______.AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that within forty day# the said. Plaintiff shall cause notlco of this order to be published in The ■ Chotsea Standard, a newspaper printed, published and circulated In said County, and that such publication be con-

1

D r. P , F . Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

\ *

165 CAVANAUGH 
LAKE ROAD 

CHELSEA 
PHO^E 6482

SAND and GRAVEL 
General Hauling

P. L. BUDREAU
, P hone C helsea 7571

CASH
FOR D E A D  OR D ISA BLED  STOCK

H orses $8.00 E ach Cows §10.00 Each  
H ogs S3.75 P er  C w t

(All According to Size and Condition)

C alves, Sheep and P ig s  R em oved F ree
' PHONE COLLECT TO

Darling & Company
HOW ELL 450 ,

We Buy Hides and Calfskins.

DEAD or ALIVE/
Farm  A nim als C ollected Prom ptly  
HORSES $12,00 COWS $13.00 

HOGS 84.00 P er  C w t
( According to  Size and Condition)

“CALVES AND SH EE P REMOVED F R E E ”
. W E BUY HIDES AND CALFSKINS

Paul fierce, Agent
PH O N E COLLECT CHELSEA #211

^C EN TR A L D E A D  STOCK COM PANY

%
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at North Lake church. ----,
welcome.

Fraternal cocfcre party. Final
r, 7 p.m. at K of 
April 8.£  Jail,

Cavanaugh .Lake ’Grange 
meet Monday,: April 5, at too

P A C B T W E L V B

A n n o u n c e m e n t s
Donas Chapter of the Congre* 

rational church will meet Thura- 
day, April 8, at 8 nan., in 
church parlonkjMrs. Stanley 
Mre. Robert Wagner, Min 
raret Ueeelschwerat are hoeteesee.
Guest night. — *

„ American Legion Auxiliary win 
meet in the Home Ec. room at the, -. __
High school, Tuesday, April6, at ig p.ni. .. -  evening, Apnl 1

The Hi Neighbors club will be 
entertained at the Lima Center 
Grange Hall by Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Frits and Mr. ana Mrs. Vernon 
Satterthwaite on ^Friday night,
April 2, at 8 :30. Scrub lunch.

-Mre. Kate Hatt andMrftMargaret 
Hatt oh entertainment. -

Chelsea Aerie, No. 2836, FOE. 
meets tonight (Thursday) at 8:00 
o'clock at the Eagle hall, 113 So.
Main street.

North Lake church annual egg 
supper, 6 &0\p.m., Friday, April 2,

P5ease
wil
Will

noticeSanderson home, 
change of date. „ .

The “20-80" club of Salem 
Grove community will meet at the 

home Thursday 
Please notice

change
Olive Chapter No. 108, OES, 

will hold the regular meeting on 
Wednesday evening, April 7.

The Women’s Guild of St. Paul’s 
church will meet at the church 
hall for a Men’s Night program 
on Friday, April 9, at 7:30 p.m 
Please notice change of date.

Sylvan Extension Groupi will 
meet Thursday afternoon, April 
8, at 1:30 o’clock at the home of 
Mrs. Ronald Lentz. " .

WSCS of the Methodist church

will have a 1 o;dock luncheon in 
the church basement, Wednesday, 
April 7. Please phone reservations 
to Mrs. John Flacher (phone 8101) 
before Monday. April 5, Program 
will! be quiz on ‘‘Women of the 
Bible."

T7w Past Chiefs club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Clarence Diet- 
le, Monday, April 5, at 7:30 p.m..

The' Limaneere wiH m̂ et~with 
Mrs. I. H. Lounsberry at the home 
of Mrs. Lee Weiss, today, (Thurs
day). ,
... Harmony Chapter of the -Con
gregational church will meet Fri
day, April 0, at 1:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. David A, Beach, 239 
Jefferson street, with Mrs. Ben 
Widmayer as co-hostess.

Plymouth Chapter of the Con

TH E CHKLSBA STAWOAKP. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

f Tom,
THUBSDAY. APRn

Our C i t i z e n s t t iT 'ro ii

itional church will meet Fri 
! p.m. al 
eClure,

ington street Membe
m. at the home 
ure, &19 Wash- 

lease 
kit

• • •PERMANENTS
Soft, flattering, face-fnaning 
curls accentuate femininity. 

■ "Our oil permanent assures 
• . you of natural looking ring

lets and no frizz.
SHAMPOOS — WAVES 

MANICURES:  “
I

l \

xreg*
day, April 9,_at 2 p.i 
of Mrs. M. W. McClure, 31 

- ire p
bring towels for the church 
chen shower.

’'Regular meeting of Herbert L 
McKune Post No. 31, American 
legion; Thurjjday (tonight), April 
1.

D E A T H S

[Mi

K. of P. Lodge meeting Monday, 
ipril 5, 8 p.m., at K. of P. Hall. 
The Chelsea Child Study club

m
*•*

Chelsea Beauty Shop
1151/2 s. Main, St^—  Dial 7893

0

. il G a n n
The Friendly Store

M0-
m

Family Night supper will be held 
at the Municipal ouilding Tuesday 
evening, April 6, at 6:30. o’clock.

St, Paul’s Mission club-will-meet 
at the home of Mrs. Louis Eppler, 
Thursday afternoon, April 8, at 2 
o’clock.

Regular Rebekah meeting will 
be’held Tuesday. April 6, at 8 p.m 
at the K. of P. Haft. J

The regular meeting of Olive 
Lodge No. 156, F&AM, will' be 
held Tuesday evening, April 6, at 
7:30 o’clock.----- :----- .

The VFW- Junior Girls' Auxili- 
ary will meet at the home of. Mrs 
Carl Seitz, 409 ' Garfield . street, 
Saturday, April 3, at 2 p.m 

The" rSouth Sylvan • Extension 
group will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Gordon Van Riper, Thursday, 
April 8; pot-luck dinner at„ noon: 
Members are Jo. bring hats and be 
there promptly at 10:30 a<m.

T J E G J O J T N E W S ^
Members—Are you interested in 

Big Wages? April 4 we need 
about 50 or 60. of-you at the Le
gion Home for two hours* work— 
spring clean-'up and "fix-up. Bring 
rakeS, shovels and axes". ' For the

REPLACEM ENT 
PARTS" — -

Genuine VARCON parts arc precision built and machined to 
match the original equipment in your car: For better peri 
formance and longer service, inaut on genuine VARCONparti 
fori your car.

J

?1V

Mufflers $2.79 to $5.95" 
To fit all popular cars.
Tail pipes for popular 
cars. ....... 89c to $1.89

£
Twin Trumpet Horns 
..... ......... .............. :.. $6.98
Sturdy, dependable.

Ready~to Install.

you can eat and (coffee). This 
should net you about $3.00 an 
hour. :

Plans for the Ladies' party are 
under way and the second vice- 
commander, will need some help, 
so expect • a 'call. The Auxiliary 
Birthday, party was a-big success. 
Lets’ try to equal it.

We are sponsoring a junior 
baseball Team for boys up ,to 17 
year^ of age. Uniforms will be 
furnished by the “Ford Motor Co. 
through the efforts of their local 
representative.. The schedule -will 
include'four counties,'or more, so 
let’s attend as many games, par
ticularly home games, as possible. 
The boys will look better in base
ball uniforms than in khaki.

Numerous improvements have 
been made in/ our club rooms, 
thanks to the efforts of the Club 
committed Come out ' and see 
them.

A drive is new on td re-iristate 
’47 members. You must have a ’48 
card after June 1,

Regular meeting tonight, April 
1. Special committee to be elect
ed. . Be6 there.

If you-are not at the Sunday 
Bee, we’ll accept a pound of good 
grass seed or a quaPt of white 
paint, deliveries'At Smeteris Men’s 
Store on or before the 3rd. If the, 
weather is unfavorable, thê  Bee 
will be pbstponed until April-11. 

—Legion Correspondent.

David Paul Winans, nicknam
e d “Butch” by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. David S. Winans of 
258 Harrison street, is the 
bright-eyed youngster pictured 
in the upper left-handcorner of 
the above group. He was four
teen months old. when the pic
ture was taken. He is register
ed on the Cradle Roll at the 
Methodist church where he was 
baptized by*Rev. E. R. Major 
last Children’s Day. Johnnie 
Moore,, in the center of the top 
row, is the eleven-month-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John JL Moore 
of 1*5, Orchard street and the 
grandson of Dr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Palmer. (He also is on the Cra
dle .Ro|L at the Methodist, church 
and was baptized by Reverend 

•Major on Easter Sunday, 1947. 
Ir\ the upper right-hand comer 
of the group is the picture of 
Judy Wright, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs,/Burton Wright, who 
live on Lima Center road some 
distance-north of the old cement 
plant. She was one and one-half

Our N eighbors , ’Grass Lake—An estimated ' 25 
per cent of the piscatorial popula
tion of Grass Lake _ were victims 

Grass Lake—Residents along tho of the severe winter this vea: 
shore of" Wolf lake are asking that Graphic evidence of this, fact as 
Ray Frey of Jackson. open_lthe

r gatesmf^ihe Michigan Center. dam

Mins Nellie C. Maroney
Miss Nellie, C. Maroney, whd 

was bom in Chelsea, July 12,1868, 
iliud Thursday at the home, 818 
Railroad street, where she . had 
lived her-entire lifetime. Her par-, 
cuts were Daniel and Cordelia 
Kiiierick Maroney. . . .

Miss Maroney attended - the

... Ypsiianti ,— , 
until 1897 she was in the millinery
business here* - ,----- y

She was a * chatter member ' of 
the Order of the Eastern Star 
here, had served as Worthy Ma
tron for two years and as secre
tary for several years. .

Survivors are the sister with 
whom she lived in the-family, 
home, Miss Lizzie C. Maroney ; one 
niece, Mrs. Herbert Loeffler; a 
nephew, Paul Maroney;..a grand
niece, Mrs, Richard Kinsey, and 
two grand-nephews, Erwin Otis, 
Jr. of ypsilanti and Daniel Ma-
roney, .— ...............
> Rev, W; H. .Skentelbury officiat

ed at the funeral services which 
Were held at the Staffan Funeral 
Home, at 2 O’clock Monday after
noon'. Burial took place in Oak 
Grove cemetery.
Airs. Bertha Benter

Mrs, Bertha Benter, a resident 
of Francisco since 18.96/ died ‘Sat 
urday morning a t the Colonial 
Manor Convalescent Home • where 
she;had been cared for The papt 
two ahd one-half months, after a 
long illness incident to old age. 
She was ninety years old last No
vember. V

Mrs. Benter was bom in Ger
many, the oldest of three- children 
of Mr. and Mrs. August Prevert, 
Nov. 27, 1857, and came to the 
United States at the age of sev
enteen, settling in Winona, Minn,, 
where she remained until coming 
to Francisco.. She-was married in 

^Winona to John Henry. Renter on 
attending.—T-he -Northviiie^ecordTfMarclirlTTg?^.’—MTT^dntericiied in

1910.
, Mrs. Benter had been a member 
of the Salem Grove - Methodist 
church for more than forty years. 
._=She-is.^survived by- four daugh
ters, Augusta and Sarah, both} of 
.Francisco. Mrs, Flovd—Rowe—of:

years old jwhen the picture was 
made.

In the lower left-hand corner 
is seyen-inonth-oldtDiane Gram- 
matico, daughter x>f Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred J. Grammatico of 
Cavanaugh Lake road. She was 
baptized at St. Mary’s church by 
Father Lee Laige. The center 
picture in the bottom row_ is that 
of Llewellyn Lehman, 'fourth- 
grade pupil in the Waterloo 
school, and a regular attendant 
at the Salem Grove Methodist . 
church Sunday school. .He is the 
'soir^of Mr* and Mrs. Wiljia"nv. 
Henry Lehman, and liyesfc-with 
them at their farm Home on 
Harvey road. The remaining 
picture, in the lower right cor
ner of the group, is that of 
Martha ■ Kaye McMannis. She
was nine years old at the time 
this--picture'’, was taken. She-
a t t e n d s  the Itiemenschneider 
school, wherei she is ,in the .fifth, 
grade. She is also enrolled as' 
a member <of the Sunday-school 
at the'Chelsea Methodist church.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Chelsea people who attended fu

neral services for Mre. Blanche 
Fryer at the Episcopal church in 
Hamburg Monday afternoon were 
Mr. and Mre. Elmer Mayer, Mr. 
and Mrs, Alfred Mayer, Mr. and 
Mre. Julius Stricter, Mre, Charles 
Mohrlock, Mre. LeRoy Hall, Mrs. 
Elmer ' Lehman and Mrs. Otto 
Mayer. Mrs. Pryer was the moth
er of Mre. Edgar Mayer of Ann 
Arbor, and had made her home 
there with her for several years. 
She was ill only a few days before 
her death which resulted from a 
heart attack. '• .... 1
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PHjGRJM’8 INN 
® »beth  GouJts 

By the author of "g*1v  ft - 
phln Street,” this i8 
our time, presented a g E  °* 
background of fragrant * 
ttyside jmd magk 
comer of England w h M 1 
been touched, but not 
by war, Pilgrim^
Goudge at her best4aS A

erory0 and exciting
CHELSEA PUBLIC LIBRARY

to lower. the level of the water in ' 
the lake. The Situation has be
come increasingly bad recently, 
with high water doing considerable 
damage to lawns and basements.*— 
The Grass Lake News. (

Manchester—Clyde Razen, voca
tional agriculture teacher a t1 Man
chester High school, tendered his 
resignation to, th e ' school board 
Tuesday, March 18. The board 
had urged.him to stay until the 
end, of the yetyr, but accepted his 
resignation m compliance with his 
wishesr- Plans to carry on the 
Work in vocational agriculture 
Have been made and all members 
of the class will have an opportu
nity’* to. earn their credits.—The 
Manchester Enterprise. ,,

Northville—Eighty-five children 
attended the’ first Saturday mati
nee held jn the Methodist Church 
House, i An even greater humber- 
is expected next week. The time 
has been changed to 2 6’clock. All 
children are welcome—and- a free 
ticket for admission will be a 
Sunday school paper from any
church. Catholic children_may
bring a note from their; pastor 
substantiating catechism or Church 
attendance. One of the main ideas' 
of Roy Stone and William Miller, 
.originators of this project, was to 
advertise Sunday school to the 
many children who are not now

sailed the eyes and noKeŝ pf̂ refli-. 
dents here Monday as the spring 
thaw and a brisk (60..mile per 
hour) breeze deposited thousands 
of fish on the beach and in- the 
reeds near the site Of'the proposed 
Radio Television buildipg. The 
fish, were believed to have been 
frozen in the near record-depth of
ice that covered' Grass; Lake dur
ing January and February.—The 
Grass Lake News/ .
. Rochester—Dr. Robert... H. Wil

son, village president, recommend
ed a five-point program to the new 
council last Monday night which 
he said was of the utmost import
ance and must be accomplished as 
soon as possible for the better in
terest of Rochester These points 
were: (11 streets;. (2) sewers; (3) 
retention1 of present tax rates; (4) 
relocation of the village dump, and 
(5) renovating of the municipal 
building. In elaborating on these 
problems, Dr. Wilson took several 
minutes to explain step-by-step the. 
serious need for their accomplish
ment.—The Rochester Clarion.

Birth Announcements
Bom to M». and Mrs. William 

Blaess, a son, David William,-,on 
March 14, at St.. Joseph’s Mercy 
hospital, Ann Arbor. -

tv: h
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VARCON FUEL 
PUMPS

For Chev. \37-M2 or Ford 
,34-42’. . . $1.98 exch.
We also carry precision- 
made Varcon Fuel Bumps 
for most o.ther. popular ears.

vSHUR*CHEK p is t o n  
RINGS

For Ford V-8,
,32-,'42 . _ ’............. $8.95
For Plym, ’35-*40...$8.95

We also have Varcon .and 
Shur-Chek R if tg s  f or .  
most other popular cars. 
Restore potyer, stop oil 
waste with these qualify 
rings.

/ ,t. (/

m H

■m-..

T )

....

VARCON DELUXE 
BRAKE SIJOES

With full molded lining 
for fast, safe stops.
For £hev. >37.'i2.

......... $2.49 exch.
For Model A Ford.

.....................,$2.49 exch.
For Ford V-8,
’32-’36 . ...... $^69 exch.

BRAKE SHOES‘FOR 
MQST CARS

Varcon D e l u x e  brake 
shoes will give excellent 
service with either me
chanical or h y d i  a u* 
lie brakes. The a b o v e  
sets contain four shoes 
for two wheels.

S E E'

The N ew

I t  Washes Cleaner 
D rys D ryer
I t Has a 5-Year W arranty

TIGER SPARK PLUGS 
All passenger car sizes. 
Each .......... 35c in sets
All tractor sizes.
.Each../........ ,43c in sets

We Have a Complete Assortment of 
Wringer Washers Including1

VARCON PREMIUM 
QUALITY SPARN 

PLUGS
Sizes for all cars.
Each....... ... 43c in sets

, General Electric 
and Speed Queen
ALSO USED WASHERS

WE TRADE 

RADIO SERVICE
IN CHARGE OF RAY KYTE

AUTHORIZED DEALER /W ei Howes, Owner Fhorte 2-2311 Chelsea, Mich.
118 North Main Street 

L. R. HEYDLKUFF ' PHONE 6651

Boirn, to Mr. and^ Mrs. Walter 
Blunienauer of Bethel Churclfroad 
at .Saline General hospital; Sal:
on Friday, March 26, a son.•---- •' .:.....* * +. ■

Chelsea,, and Mrs. Raymond iHam- 
ill of Grass Lake; four sons. Her 
map; Ernest ami Beniamin, of 
Francisco, and Albert of Detroit; 
twelve grandchildren and eight 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held- at 
the Miller Funeral Home at two. 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Rev. 
Henry W. Lenz of Wesley Metho
dist church, Detroit, former/ pas
tor of Salem Grove church, and 
Rev. E. O. Davis, present ^pastor 
of Salem Grove church, officiated 
at tHe services and. burial was-in 
Salem Grove, cemetery. .

---------^
Receive Word of 
Father’s Death, Tues.

Dr. J .. V, Fisher and Eugene 
Fisher received woifd Tuesday eve
ning of the .sudden-death of their 
father, Dr. Charles, A. Fisher, of 
Ann Arbor, while; on his way home 
from Chicago where -he had * gone 
on Monday to attend a meeting, v 

Dr. Fisher was the director of 
the University of Michigan Exten
sion Service and has been vefy 
active as a lay leader in the Meth
odist Church/

t In addition to the two sons in 
— Chelsea, Dr, Fisher is survived by 

his wife and two other" sons, Paul 
of Oakland, Calif., arid Jack of

ime,

Mr. land ■Mrei-Wollingten 'R. Durir
of TrinkteToad, ,announ<ie the birth' 
of a son, Wellington ,R. Burt, II, 
born Saturday, March 13, at St. 
Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann Ar
bor. 1

Word has been received by Mrs. 
Lula Scripter of the birth of a 
daughter, Diana Lee, born March 
3, to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Scripter 
of 2011 McKinley street, Ypsilanti;

Ann Arbor. All of the family had. 
been together at the family home 
at 532 South >Fi£th - avenue*--Ann- 
Arbor; on Easter Sunday, except 
tho aon- Paul utr C l̂ifu ,̂hl^.1,

y.
SEE C. Leach’s Market

FRESH MEATS
COOLERS FOR THE PUBLIC 

WRAPPING — AGEING AND GRINDING 
, For Home Units

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
Retail and Wholesale

Hours—11:00 a.m. to 9 ;00 p.m.—Daily and Sunday 
11511 US-t2 at LIMA CENTER ' PHONE 5960

Hill’s Bros. Coffee, l̂ b . J’ "
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes,

13 oz. . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ,17c
Hunt’s Prepared Prunes, No, SVk can .. 19c 
Swift’s Chopped Ham, 12 02. can . . . . .  50c

i
Heinz Tomato Soup . . . . . . .  r . .. , 9c
Super Suds, large . . . . . . . . . . . 34c
Rinso, ia irg rT T T ._ _______ . . ;  . 7 .. . . r3 4 i

^ o l v e n f o l y 12 5 c ^ ! F f o r Z W

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
GROCERY DEPARTMENT. MEAT DEPARTMENT

A fter Bowling or
A fter  the S h o w . / .

THE PLACE TO GO
Open until,1:00 in the morning._____ __

100% P i k a  UEEP-HAMRURGERS l5c
50cSPECIAL LUNCH EVERY DAY..

IN TltE SYLVAN HQTF̂ I

telephoned the family, however, 
during the afternoon.

Funeral arrangements had not 
been completed when The Stand
ard went to press.

Mr. and Mrs. William Weber and 
family speni Sunday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Weber’s parents, 
Mr.. and Mrs. Albert Eiseie near 
Ann Arbor.

S E E D S ! SE E D S!
CERTIFIED FOR YOUR BEST GUARANTEE 

; OF A\ GOOD CROP -r

CLINTON SEED OATS
I EXCEPTIONALLY STIFF STRAW 
$ HIGH DISEASE RESISTANCE 
$ SOW LESS PER ACRE

T H E A T R E
CHELSEA. MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre! 

Friday and Saturday, April 2-3

“THE SHOW-OFF”
,Red.Skelton, Marilyn Maxwell, Mar- 

/one Main, Virginia O'Brien and "Rochester” Anderson.

CARTOON-LATEST NEWS

$3.15 Bushel
m e d iu m  Clo ver
SWEET CLOVER
ALSIKE
ALFALFA

Common • Grimms

•  TIMOTHY
•  BROME G^ASS
•  SUDAN GRASS 
,•  SOY BEANS
•  ENSILAGE CORN 

AND PLENTY OF SURE-FIRE LAWN GllASS SEED

DIAL 6911

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, April 4-5-6
<<

\99

MareTwH/n1/  ''' Tecl?nicolol‘!»tarring Robcrt Young,
hapman, Willard Parker^A kim  TamirofT.

CARTOON—PETE SMITh
V," f- : Sunday Shows—3-5*7-9.

p*   - i i- ... _ i ii i "i~~

Wednesday and Thursday, April 7-8

I V Col°**ado Skies”
onto Hale, Adrian* Booth, Pau> Hurst in Trcolor.

. ,  . •' ,■ —p l u s -  ’ ' '

m . ,„®weet Qeneyieve”
«sca medy with J«n-Porter, Jteuny Lydon and 
'— — ^ 4  G1°rla  M ari., :

1 '£/' '}• - - . ■wiiiy >iimy IM)| n'liia

■ -Gonimo-
• Kound-XJp” -K««pn.»

W 1.


